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I

S U M II A R Y

This thesis is "based on observations made by the writer during

the years 19&j- to 1967 on the antimalarial effects of sulphormthoxiae,

dapsonc and various combinations of these drugs with pyrimethamine against

human malaria. The various trials wore carried out in Tanzania and to a

lesser extant in West Malaysiaj reprints of publications by the writer

on various aspects of these trials including two papers extracted from

this thesis are attached as a supplement,

Sulphonanides have been known to have antimalarial properties

almost since the time of their discovery as chciaothcrapeutic agents in

1935 hut the potent, synthetic antimalarial drugs discovered as a result

of intensive research during and after the second world war have made

them more or less obsolete in terms of malaria chemotherapy; moreover

the possibility of serious toxic effects at the high dosage required with

the early sulphonamides was a further objection to their use in this field.

However, since the finding soon after the war that human malaria parasites

oould become resistant to the synthetic antimalarials, culminating in

the e ergenco of Plasmodium falciparum not only resistant to the V-nmno-

quinolines but also to pyrimethamine, proguanil and mepacrine, the situation

was indeed serious - particularly as some of these multiple drug-resistant

strains showed a partial resistance to quinine also. It was against

this sad background of the increasing impotence of the 'wonder drugs' of

malaria chemotherapy that the sulphonamides, which in spite of anti¬

biotics still retained a considerable degree of popularity, especially in

their new form as long-acting sulphonamides, were re-examined by various

workers for their antimalarial properties, A further cause of this re¬

newed interest in these compounds was their potentiation effect with

proguanil and pyrimethamine by which comparatively small doses of two
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drugs in combination were as effective as large doses of either

separately#

The writer had the opportunity of entering this field of research

in Tanzania with clinical trials of the antimalarial effects of the

new 'week-long-acting' sulphonamide, sulphomethoxine (Fanasil), in an

area of the country where pyrimethaminc-resistant strains of P. fal¬

ciparum were known to exist. Preliminary trials in 1964- among asymptomatic

schoolchildren showed that sulphormethoxine in weekly doses of 500 rag.

suppressed both pyrimetnamine-sensitive and pyrimethamine-resiatant

strains of P. falciparum but further trials showed that this level of

dosage was unnecessarily high, suppression oeing achieved with 125 mg.

and in combination with pyrimethamine with as little as 75 mg.

In trials of the drug as a therapeutic schizontocide in single

doses of 1.0 gramme for an adult and proportionately less for children,

its action was rather slowj however, in doses of 500 mg. given in coni-

bination with pyrimethamine 12.5 mg», the schizontocidal effect was as

potent as that of chloroquine. Likewise dapsone which was known to

have similar antimalarial properties to the sulphonamides was tried and

found also to exert a slow schizontocidal effect in doses of 200 mg.

but in doses of 100 mg. in combination with pyrimethamine 12.5 nig.,

the schizontocidal effect was as effective as chloroquine.

In addition, investigations into the sporontocidal effects of these

drugs showed that neither prevented sporogony in -"nowholes gamble,e but

that in combination with pyrimethamine doses as low as 6.25 mg. of the

latter apparently exerted a sporontocidal effect.
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In .vest Malaysia where the writer had the opportunity of carrying

out clinical trials for a six month period in early 1$66, sulphorme-

thoxine was again an effective but slow schizontocide against P. fal¬

ciparum: it was much less effective against P. vivax but in combination

with pyrimethamine, a potent schizontocidal action was achieved against

both species although this was not as great as against P. falciparum

experienced in East Africa.

Against chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria in the northwest

of the country (about one third of patients whom the writer treated

with chloroquine in Perlis were infected with chloroquine-rcsistant

parasites) the combination of sulphormethoxine 1.0 gramme with pyrime¬

thamine 50 mg. quickly and effectively cleared asexual parasitaomia in

three patients in which this combination was tried. In field trials

in Perlis, combined sul horaethoxine 500 mg. with pyrimethamine 12,5 mg,

was effective in suppressing asexual parasitaemias previously found to

be resistant to chloroquine in doses of 10 mg. per kg. body weight.

No side effects or toxic effects were encountered in any of the

trial subjects or patients treated. In three Malay patients deficient

in the enzyme . lucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase no haenolytic crises

occurred after treatment with sulphormethoxine.

Other trials confirming the effectiveness of single dose treat¬

ment with sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine in multiple drug-resistant

malaria are reviewed including the several variations on a similar

theme tried out by the Americans in Vietnam and elsewhere. It is con¬

cluded that this form of treatment is an important advance in the

chemotherapy of malaria resistant to other drugs but cannot yet be

recommended fox1 chemoprophylaxis.
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PREFACE

During the years 1964 to 1966 the writer was Malariologist at the

East African Institute of Malaria & Vector-Borne Diseases, Amani,

Tan: xnia, having previously worked for several years as Malaria & Filariasis

Research Officer at the Institute for Medical Research in West Malaysia

in which trials of antimalarial drugs were for years a major activity

of the Malaria Division,

Sulphormethoxine (Fanasil), which has a duration of action con¬

siderably more prolonged than that of any other sulphonanide allowing

dosage on a weekly basis, was first investigated by the writer in Tanzania

at the suggestion of Dr. J. Carrod, Dept. of Clinical Research,Roche Products

Ltd., (formerly Director, East African Leprosy Research Centre); in his

view, the drug being of the sulphadiasine group might well possess con¬

siderable antimalarial properties and be in this respect as effective

as dapsone, the antimalarial properties of which wore currently exciting

considerable interest. Sulphox-netlioxine in preliminary trials had already

been found to be effective in a wide range of infections suscoptible to

most sulphoramides but was also highly active in leprosy so that it could

conceivably have similar chemotherapeutic properties to dapsons.

The subsequent trials in Tanzania showed that this indeed was so,

sulphormethoxino alone readily but somewhat slowly eliminating malaria

parasitaemias in 'semi-iivaune' Africans and when given together with

pyrimethamine exerting a schizontocidal effect as swift and sure as that

of chloroquine. What was considered as surprising at the time was that

the sulphonamide alone was effective in suppressing pyrinethanine-

resistant Plasmodium falciparum. As a result of this finding the drug

was tried against chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria by Professor

Tranakchit Harinasuta at the Faculty of Tropical Medicine Hospital,

University of edical : ciences, Bangkok,who found that it proved effective



but that the clinical response was much quicker and the radical cure

rate higher if the drug was given in combination v/ith pyrimethamine.

Several other investigators including Dr Robert Coatney and his

colleagues in the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases,

Atlanta, Georgia, and the American Army Medical Authorities in Vietnam

also confirmed the effectiveness of combined sulphormetho xine with

pyrimethamine in chloroquine—resistant falciparum malaria and this com¬

bination is now recognised as a standard treatment for chloroquine-

rosistant malaria.

In 1966 the writer had the opportunity of returning to West

Malaysia for a six month period before taking up an appointment with the

Medical Research Council Laboratories in the Gambia, West Africa; with

the aid of a grant from Hoffmann-La Roche, Basle, (the parent company

of Roche Products, Ltd.) and rath facilities provided by the Malaysian

Government, clinical and field trials of sulphoroethoxine alone and with

pyrimethamine were carried out. The time factor limited the amount of

data collected but nevertheless, results were achieved which indicated

the efficacy of this combination against Malayan strains of P, faL ciparum

including chloroquine-reoistant strains in the northwest of the Peninsula

and against P, vivas:.

During the course of these investigations, the British Approved

Names for Fanasil have changed three times (from sulphorthodimethojcine

to sulphorthomidine and then to sulphornethoxine) and it has also been

called sulformetoxine and recently has been given the International Non-

propriety Name, sulfadoxine. Confusion has, however, been avoided in

the text by referring to the drug as sulphotootho:d.ne only; similarly,

the sulphone diaainodiphenylsiilphone (l)DS), also called diaphenysulfone,

is referred to by its British Pharmacopoeia name of dapsone.

Reprints of publications by the writor on various aspects of these
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investigations, including two papers extracted from this thesis - one

outlining the Tanzania and the other the Malaysian trials - are hound

together with the thesis as a supplement. The original typed tables

of the thesis have been replaced by printed facsimiles from these publication*

the reduced size and bolder type of the latter allowing for easier perusal..

The writer takes much pleasure in acknowledging the practical assis¬

tance given by the following persons:

In Tanzania

Dr. Gr. Pringle, Director, East African Institute of Malaria

& Vector Borne Diseases: Dr. L. P. Sitwell, Dr. M. E. Wilson,

Mr. J. Sekenyee and the staff of St. Augustine's Mission Hospital, Magila;

the late Mr. P. T. C. Lane, FBILT, the laboratory .staff of the Amani

Institute and Mr. G-. Mbelwa, Medical Aid, Amani Dispensary.

In West Malaysia

The late Dr. Ungku Omr-Ahmad, Director of the Institute for

Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur; Dr. Harry Fredericks, Malaria & Filariasis

Research Officer; Che Othaan bin Abdul Ilajid, Laboratory Assistant, I.M.R.

without whose assistance the field trials could not have been undertaken;

Che Abdul Rahman bin Munir, Senior Laboratory Assistant Kangar Hospital;

Che Hahamud bin Omar, Laboratory Attendant, Kangar Hospital; Che Abdul

Rahim bin Haji Mohamad Sharif, Senior Health Inspector; and Che Syed

Miktar bin Syed Darus, Health Overseer. I am also most grateful to the

medical officers and nursing staff of the General Hospital Kuala Lumpur, the

Aborigines Hospital, Ulu Gombak and Kangar Hospital, Perlis for their

co-operation and assistance in the treatment of patients.

The writer is also indebted to Professor T. Wilson of the Liverpool

School of Tropical Medicine for Ms advice and helpful criticisms during

the early stages of the preparation of this thesis.
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1.

SUIPHONAMIDES IN MALARIA

with special reference to
SUIPHORIvffiKiOXINE AND DAPSONE AND COMBINATIONS OF THESE

WITH PYRBrffiTHAMINE

1. INTRODUCTION

The writer's interest in the antimalarial properties of sulphonamides

and sulphones was stimulated by the increasing number of reports of drug

resistance from various parts of the world and because the apparent po¬

tentiating or s, nergistie effect of this group of drugs with pyriraethamine

or proguanil has been shown to be sufficient to overcome certain strains

of drug-resistant malaria parasites.. During the period 1964 and 1965,

preliminary studies were carried out in Tanzania on the antimalarial

properties of the long-acting sulphormethoxine (Fanasil), and, also the

sulphone. dapsone which has considerable schizontocidal properties and

which con also be used weekly: hospital and field trials on single dose

and weekly dosage regimens with or without pyrimethamine were lanned and

these two drugs with their ability to sustain a plasma concentration equal

in duration to that of pyrimethamine were chosen for- this reason. Mosquito

infectivity experiments to investigate possible sporontocidal effects of

sulphorniethoxine and dapsone separately or when combined with pyrimethamine

were also undertaken. An additional factor in those trials was the presence

of pyrimethanine-resistant strains of Plasmodium falciparum which have

been known to exist in the district since 1954*

During 1966 the writer had the opportunity to carry out a similar

type of investigation in Malaysia which was carried out with the assistance

and facilities of the Malaria & Filariasis Division of the Institute for

Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur. Hospital and field trials were carried

out, mostly in the north-western state of Perlis on the Thai-Malaysian

border, to test the effect of sulphormethoxine with pyrimethamine against

local strains of P. falciparum (including those resistant to chloroquine)
and P. vlvax.



The observations from these two sets of trials, one in East Africa

and the other in Malaysia, form the basis of this thesis.

2. SULPHGhiitlDiE AMD SULFHOHES AS AJTPIHALAItliL DRUGS

Derivatives of sulphonamide were used in the treatment of malaria

soon after their application as chemotherapeutic agents in 1935* Diaz de Leon

(1937), believed to be the first to use a sulphonamide in malaria, treated

15 Mexican patients suffering from acute attacks of naturally-acquired

vivax malaria with the azo-sulplonamide, rubiazole; in all cases symptoms

were rapidly relieved and parasitemia apparently eliminated so that he

concluded that rubiazcle was 'an effective specific drug for this form of

malaria* and he planned further investigations* Hill and Goodwin (1937)

also imported the effects of intramuscular injections of prontos.il in 93

patients with falciparum malaria and. 7 patients with vivax malaria and most

of these responded well and were apparently cured after k injections at

12-hourly intervals. The successful use of prontosil in quartan malaria

was first described by Van der Wiel&n (1937).

These initial enthusiastic reports -were soon followed by others

claiming varying degrees of suecc.ss, usually on the results of small series

of cases. Thus Menek and Moh.r (1939) treated 10 patients, 7 infected with

falciparum and 3 with vivax malaria, with prontosil but could, not confirm

the good results achieved by Diaz de Leon and others. Farinaud and hagiot

(193S) treated single coses of falciparum vivax and quartan malaria with

intravenous soluseptasine} falciparum and vivax parasitaemia took 5 and 6

days to clear but there was no apparent effect on quartan parasites. Again

Farinaud with Eliohe (1939) in Saigon used soluseptasine to treat 15 ante¬

natal patients who had acute attacks of either falciparum cr vivax malaria

and concluded that it had a remarkable schizontocidal effect against both

species and that it should have an important place in the chemotherapy of

malaria, Sorley and Currie (1938) treated 10 Asians with vivax malaria



with prontosil find found that symptoms were rapidly alleviated hut that

in some cases parasitaemia persisted and three relapses occurred#

Possibly the most comprehensive trial carried out in those early days

was that by Niven (1933) in Malaya who compared the effect of prontosil in

80 oases of malaria falciparum, 38 vivax and 8 quartan) with that of

standard courses of quinine in S> falciparum and 33 vivax cases, all

Malayan hospital patients; fairly good results were obtained with prontosil

in clearing both sycr toais and parasitaemia within a week among patients

with falciparum malaria but results were very much poorer from patients

with vivax or quartan malaria and overall tire schizontocidal effects were

much inferior to those of quinine. Possible sporontocidal effects of

prontosil were also investigated by feeding mosquitoes on falciparum gsae-

tocyte carriers previously tro ted with prontosil; however, no such effect

could be demonstrated in the five experiments carried out, with sporezoitea

developing in the salivary glands of most of the mosquitoes fed.

Many find extensive studies followed on the effects of sulphonomides

in experimental simian and avian malaria as well as human malaria, which

have been fully reviewed by Curd (1943)* Encouragement arose out of the

discovery of the highly selective action of sulphonamides for the Malayan

monkey parasite, P. Icnowlosi and their marked plastnodieidal action against

certain avian malaria parasites. The finding of this potent schizontocidal

effect against P. knowlesi was due to a chance observation of Rhodain (1938)

who noted that in treating two chimpanzees for bronchitis with a sul-

phanilamide derivative, their infections with • . reicheno-d were eliminated

and this led him tc try the drug against P. knowlesi in rhesus monkeys.

Studies were carried out in America (CoggesUoll 1938a, 1938b, 1940:

Coggeshall, Maier and best 194-1) and in India (Chopra end Das Gupta 1938,

1939: Chopra and liasu 1939: Chopra, liayter and Sen 1939: Chopra et al .,

1939: Dikshit and Ganapathi 1940) but apart from-favourable results against
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P. kriowlesl and to some extent against '/» falciparum. the early su phonamides

(including sulphapyridine, sulphathiazole and sulphadiazine) proved dis¬

appointing against other simian and human plasmodia. First reports on the

effect of sulphonaiaide in avion malaria v;ere unenthusiastie; Coggeshall

(1938a, 1S3Sb loc cit«) found that sulphanilamide was inactive against

P« lophurae in chicks and P. catheaerium in canaries, Manwell, Counts

and Coulston (194"!) found that i . rslictus and P. nucleoohilum were in¬

sensitive to sulphanilamide and sulphapyridine hut that P. circumflexura

was susceptible to sulphapyridine though less so than to atebrin or quinine,

■frica, Dy and Soriano (1940) in the Philippines showed that P. relictun

was sensitive to prontosil in Java sparrows but only partially so as

relapses occurred. It was not until Marshall, Litchfield and Tfhite (1942)
discovered that sulphathiazole and sulphapyrazine were highly active against

P. lophurae in ducks if the blood concentrations of the sulphonemides were

kept at suitable levels by special feeding techniques that interest in this

field sharpened. These sane wo liters (Marshall et al. 1945) later showed

that sulphadiazine especisdly possessed a hifjh. degree of activity against

P. lophurae and to some extent against P» cathemerima. Marshall (1945)

also showed that sulphanaaides, particularly sulphadiazine, were active

against f, gallinaceua in chicks but were inactive against P. cathemerium

in canaries, ."hat was thought to be an important finding was the action

of some sulphcnamides, particularly sulphadiazine, in preventing spore-

zoite infections of P. gallinaceua. (Coatney and Cooper 1944) a finding

which suggested that sxxlphoncupJ.des might have prophylactic properties agednst

human plasmodia. Some evidence to this effect was reported some years

earlier by Linton, Hutton and Shute (1939) wiio found that proseptasine

(benzyl sulphanilomide) appeared to be a causal prophylactic against a

Rumanian strain of P. falciparum but no further wo lie on the antimalarial

properties of this compound is known to the writer; certainly the extensive

investigations and testing of various antimalarial compounds carried out by



the Australian Medical Research Team at Cairns during the second World

v.'ar showed quite clearly that the several sulphonamides tested exerted

no prophylactic action against P# falciparum (Fairley 1945) •

The Japanese conquest of the former Dutch East Indies in 1942 which

resulted in the subsequent denial of the world's main commercial sources

of quinine and other cinchona alkaloids to the Allies, produced an

intensification of research for new antimalarials as well as a fresh

appraisal of the early 'synthetics', plasmoquine and atebrin, Atebrin,

in fact, had been extensively investigated in Malaya before the war by

Wallace (1933, 1936) and by the Institute for Medical Research whose

repeated observations undoubtedly proved the high value of atebrin in

longterm malaria suppression (Field 193B)# However, it was not until

the Australian trifils at Cairns largely confirmed the earlier Malayan

restilts in 'non-immune?' that atebrin, officially named mopacrine (or

quinacrine in America) was introduced in the later phases of the Burma

campaign and elsewhere as the mainstay of malaria control and it was to

remain so until the advent of proguanil and chloroquine after the war#

As already mentioned, sulphonand.des were further investigated at Cairns

and sulphadiazine, suiphamerazine and sulphamezathine were found to have

definite suppressive and therapeutic properties as schizontocides against

Papuan strains of P« falciparum but these effects were inferior to those

of quinine or nepacrine; against Papuan strains of a# vivax they wore

found to be largely ineffective# 5imilar conclusions concerning P# f■1-

ciparum were drawn from the wartime trials in West Africa by Findlay

et al.(l94o); subsidiary findings were that suiphamezathine appeared to

stimulate the early appearance of falciparum gametocytes in the peripheral

blood also noted by Shute and Maryon (1951) and there was some evidence

that this drug exerted a sporontocidal effect against developing forms of

P# falciparum in Anopheles gambiae#



Metachloridine, an isomer of sulphanilamide resembling sulphadiasino,

was produced in America during the war and found to he particularly active

in avian malaria giving complete prophylaxis against P. eathenerium in the

canary (Gringrich 1946: Gingrich, Schoch and Taylor 1946), P. lophurae in

the turkey (Coggeshall and Porter 1946), and P» gallinaceum in the chick

(Coatney and Eebrell 1946). Against human malaria, however, it was no more

active than sulphadiazine and showed no evidence of having any prophylactic

properties (Coatney and Cooper 1948); one field trial in British Guiana

suggested that it could suppress P. malariae but that it was only partially

effective in suppressing P« falciparum (Kenny and Bracket 1947)•

Dapsone, and its derivatives have also been found to have anti¬

malarial properties. Some years before Faget and Pogge (1945) showed that

proain (sodium glucosulphone), originally introduced as an antituberkcular

drug, was effective against Hansen's bacillus, Coggeshali, Maier and Best

0941 loc.cit.) found that it was as effective as sulphanilamide in curing

P. knowlcsi infections in rhesus monkeys and that in human malaria promin

proved more effective than sulphadiazine against falciparum but less

so against P. vivax. In the trials of sulphonaaides against "'est African

P. falciparum. Findlay et al.(1946 loc.cit.) included an experimental

derivative of dapsone (T/.G.301) which appeared to have as high a degree of

antimalarial activity as any of the sulphonami&es tested. References to

the early use of dapsone in human malaria are mentioned by Findlay (1951)

"Saini (1947) in Italy, found 4,4-dianino-Gipheny1sulpiione inactive in

falciparum infections in children, whereas Secreto (1946) concluded that

it was of some value. Ardias (1943) believed that it shortened the period

of fever and was equal to quinine against all Italian strains*"

However, by this time the discovery of proguanil and the establishment

of chlorocuino as a drug of choice in treatment, appeared to lessen the

importance of further attempts to develop effective antimalarials from
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sulphonaraid.es or suiphcnes. Other potent antimalarials such as

pyrimethamine, amouiaquine and primaquine acre soon to follow and except for

basic research activities in connection with the study of drug action,

the antir.alr.rial properties of sifLphonamides were now of no more than

aoadenac interest: the antimalarial armoury appeared more than sufficient,

not only in stocking radical cures for any form of human malaria bit also

in providing causal prophylactics and sporontocidos, ancillary weapons in

the worldwide attack on malaria to ecme, The Malaria Eradication Pro¬

gramme of the World Health Organisation.

3. fEITKWED T IN MTIKHLMlIAh PitOPERTIKS Of £UIJilOl'IAMIHES

fore recently, however, the antimalarial properties of dapscne had

again become the subject of favourable comment from several source ;.

Leiker (I956) noted that the inmates of a leprasorium in New Guinea were

free from malaria while under treatment with da sone in contrast to the

local population in which malaria was holoenderaic and he considered that

dapsone had definite suppressive effects against P. falciparum, i'arabini

(19 i"8) also reported that dapsone appeared to cure overt falciparum malaria

in leprosy patients and Costa (i960) showed that weekly doses cf 'iOO to

200 rng.of dapsone in children with leprosy eradicated patent falciparum

parasitaomias vdthin three Weeks. Similarly Archibald and Ross (1960}
found that lepers under treatment with dapsone experienced a marked feeling

of wellbeing within a few weeks - too soon to be attributable to the

amelioration of leprosy - and this was considered to be due to the reductions

of malaria infections in these patients. Later investigations in leprosy

treatment centres and an assessment of the antimalarial effects of dapsone

compared to that of ohloroquine in groups of semi-immune schoolchildren

showed that the sulphone was an antimalarial drug of some potency, single



doses of 200 mg, clearing asexual falciparum parasitaeoia and quartan

parasitaemia although at a slower rate than that achieved by chloroquinej

in view of the low cost of dapsone (one tenth that of chloroquino dose for

dose) Archibald and Ross suggested that it could be considered for the

ma3s suppression of malaria in Africa, however, the recent revival of

interest in the antimalarial effects of sulphonamides arose mainly from

two other sources, the occurrence of drug-resistant malaria and the

phenomenon referred to as potentiation.

Up to the present decade, drug-resistance in human malaria was

confined to proguanil (Seaton and Adams 1949: Seaton and Lourie 1949:

Edeson and Field 1950: Wilson, Kunro and Richard 1952: Walker and Reid

1955: Laing 1956) end pyrimethamine (Wilson and Edeson 1953: Clyde and

Shute 1954: Burgess and Young 1959: Archibald i960), However, the

recent emergence of chloroquine-resistaiit strains of P, falciparua. also

resistant to one or more of the other synthetic antimalarials (Bruce-Chwatt

1964: WHO 1965) - referred to as multxple drug-resistant malaria which

has caused so much concern amongst American troops in the Vietnam war -

and further disturbing reports of a refractory response on the part of

some of these strains to quinine (Pinswasdi and Chareonkwan 19&5: Legtors

et al 1965: Bartelloni, Sheehy and Tigertt 19&7), emphasised an urgent

need for alternative or now antimalarials.

Potentiation has been defined as 'the combined effect of two drugs

being greater than that which would be expected from the separate effects

of each corny nent. In other words, a much smaller dose of the combination

is required for a given effect than would be needed with either component

when given separately* (WHO 1961), This particular form of synergism was

originally discovered by Greeriberg, Boyd and Josephson (1948) who described

potentiation between sulphadiazine and proguanil against P, gallinaceun in

chicks and they suggested that it might be of value in the chemotherapy

of malariaj however, what with the formidable array of synthetic anti¬

malarials available soon after the war, no attempt then was made to exp loit
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their finding* Further studies by Greenberg (1949a, 1949b, 1954) and

Greenberg and Richeson (1956; showed that potentiation occurred with other

sulphonand.des and with other pyrisddine derivatives that were folic acid

antagonists. Also Rollo (1955) who did such to unravel the pharmacology

of this particular form of drug interaction showed that an obvious potent¬

iation effect occurred with sulphadiazine and pyrimethamine against P,

gallinaceum.one eighth dose of pyrimethamine plus one seventh dose of

sulphadiazine producing the same effect as full doses of either drug

separately. The mechanism of potentiation was thought to be a sequential

blocking of stages in the synthesis of nucleoprotein essential for the

growth of the malaria parasitej sulphonamides interfere with this synthesis

by competing with the metabolite para-aminobenzoate essential for the

synthesis of folic and folinic acid; pyrimethamine (and proguanil) are
also folic acid antagonists but interfere with the synthesis of nucleo¬

protein by preventing the conversion of folic to folinic acid, When

sulphonamides and pyrimethamine (or proguanil) are given concurrently

they therefore block two different parts of the same metabolic pathway,

producing a lethal effect which can be achieved with remarkably small dosage.

On the other hand if pyrimethamine and proguanil are given together,

potentiation does not occur as both drugs act at only one point on the

pathway, the folic folinic acid system, so that the plasmodicidal effect is

only additive.

Potentiation between sulphonamides and pyrimethamine has also been

shown to occur in experimental toxoplasmal infection in mice (Eyles and

Coleman 1953# 1955# 1957) arid in human toxoplasmosis (Wettingficld, Rowe

and Eyler, 1956s Ryan et al.,1954), It is also effective against
Eimeria tenella, the causative organism of coooidiosis in poultry in

which the two drugs given concurrently completely control the infection

whereas either drug given alone only reduces mortality from 90 to 50 per cent

(Kendal 1956).
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Potentiation between pyrimethamine and sulphadiazine in human

malaria was tested for the first time by Hurly (1953) in the Gambia where

the minimum effective dose to clear asexual falciparum parasitaemia in

asymptomatic infants and children under 8 years appeared to be between

0.1 and 0.25 rag./kg. Overt malaria amongst Gambian indigenes was cured

by single doses of pyrimethamine of between 0.25 and 0.5 ng,/kg.

(McGregor and Smith 1952: Hurly 1959 loc. clt.). However, when pyrime¬

thamine 0.01 mg./kg. (less than 1/10 .E.D.) was given with sulpha¬

diazine 30 Eg./kg. (less than 1/4- M.E.D.) results were as effective as

the fl.E.D. of either drug given alone. Similarly in a case of apparent

pyrimethamine-resistant falciparuia in the Gambia (McGregor, Williams and

Goodwin 1963)* asexual parasitaemia was completely cleared by a single

small dose of pyrimethamine with sulphadiazine after several much larger

weekly doses of pyrimethamine alone had failed. The only other reference

before the writer's investigations in this field is that of Basu,

Mondal and Chakravarti (1962) who studied the effect of dapsone and

pyrimethamine singly and in combination against Indian strains of P. fal¬

ciparum and P. vivox: they concluded that dapsone enhanced the activity

of pyrimethamine and that a combined dose of dapsone 50-100 mg. plus

pyrimethamine 12.5 mg. in adults was as effective as chloroquine.
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A. INVESTIGATIONS t-T MAMI.

4. 1 • Preliminary Remarks

The East African Institute of Alalaria and Vector-Borne Diseases,

is situated on a plateau about 3000 feet above sea level in the bsamoara

mountains 30 miles -vest of the port of Tanga. The climate is moist hut

equable with an annual rainfall that ranges up to 100 inches and a mean

annual temperature of 20°C (63°f)* All except the highest slopes were

once covered in dense forest and although much of this forest remains,

extensive tracts have been cleared for tea cultivation on a commercial

scale; the surrounding escarpment is sheer and precipitous except to the

northeast whore the "rop is steep hut more gradual through foothills and

valleys to the coastal plain. The local people are mostly of Bantu stock

and live in small often isolated hamlets growing subsistence crops of

maize, cassava, bananas end sugarcane; the tea estate workers, many of

whom come from the Southern Highlands to work for varying periods, make

up hall' the population.

Occasional epidemics of malaria have occurred at Ataani hut generally

there is no transmission, the climate being unsuitable for anopholine

mosquitoes. However, attacks of malaria are common, infections being

acquired, on visits to the foothills or coastal plain where malaria, trans¬

mitted by AnoTJholoa j-gmiuiae and A. funestus. is holoendemic throughout

the year. Symptoms are often severe, particularly anion st the itinerant

estate workers and their families who, coming from a non-endemic area,

have acquired little immunity* Antimalarial drugs were available in

shops and dispensaries and were freely used for tre .tmsnt but there wore

no organised schemes for chenso-prophylaxis.

The investigations to be described fail into three main categories

field trials of the effects of various drug regimens on symptomless parasit-

aeraias in schoolchildren, therapeutic trla-ls amongst hospital and clinic
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patient3 with overt malaria and, mosquito infeotivit;/ experiments to

test the sporontocidal effect of drugs singly and in combination. An

account of these trials was given in a paper road at the Second Medical

Conference on Parasitic Diseases, Bangkok, March 1966 and subsequently

published (Laing 1963a: Supplement 6),

2, field Trials in A3.ymptone.tlc Carriers

Children between 7 and 15 years of age and registered in 7 schools

in the Muhesa, Mkuzi and Gomhero districts of Tanga were included as

subjects in one or other of these trials# Detailed registers were kept

so that observations on each child oould continue as long as necessary.

Ingestion of drugs was ensured by direct super-vision and observation for

about half an hour afterwards in case of vomiting, . lood examinations

to assess parasitaemia were confined to thick films as a routine; these

were taken from fingerprick blood spread as thick smears, usually from

three children to a slide, kept overnight in a heated cupboard and then

stained with Oieasa stain diluted to 5 per cent with buffered distilled

water at a pfl of 7*2 for 45 minutes. Parasite densities were assessed by

counts against 200, 500 or 2000 leucocytes (on a basis of 6000 per cram,)
and films were reported as negative if no parasites were seen in 100

microscopic fields (magnification x 600), Parasite density indices to show

changes in collective degrees of parasitaomia were calculated by the amended

method of Bruce-Chv-ait (1958) as defined by 1 '.Ii.O. (1963), The drugs used

were sulphormethoxine, dapaone, pyrimethamine, chlorproguonil and

chloroquine and details of the preparations used are given in Appendix I,
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4. 2, (a) The effect of ,weekly doses of sulphorinethoxine 500 m.-,
alone or combined with p:,.urine thamine 25 mL:.•;;

Blood surveys carried out before any drug administration showed

that of 721 children examined, 512 (68 per cant) had patent asexual

parasitaemia, 420 (56 per cent) with P, falciparum. 24 (3 per cent)
with P, malariae and 68 (9 per cent) with both speciesj P, ovale was not

seen. The falciparum gametocyte rate for 11 children was 11 per cent,

Parasitaemias on the whole were light (mostly below 10,000 per cm),.
The object of the trial was to compare the effects of weekly doses

of sulphormethoxine alone with weekly doses of the sulphonaaide plus

pyrimethamine in persons infected with pyrhaethamine-resistant falciparum

malaria.

Four groups of schoolchildren were selected for dosage with 1) sulphor-

methamine plus pyrimethamine 2) sulphormethoxino alone 3) pyrimethamine

alone and t) chloroquine. Before starting these different drug regimens,

they were given weekly doses of pyrimethamine 25 mg, for 9 weeks under

supervision but a break of 3 weeks occurred about the middle of the period

for school holidays so that only 6 doses were givenj however, at this level

of dosage which is recommended for the prophylaxis of •non-immune* adults,

any subsequent asexual parasitaemias were most probably pyrimethamine-

resistant,

A blood survey was done, therefore, at the end of this period and

of 684 children examined 184 (27 per cent) had asexual parasitaemia with a

parasite density index of 2,5 (P« falciparum only). They were then allotted

to the four trial ..roups and given 6 weekly doses of drugs as shown in

* Preliminary report on this trial published in 1964 (Laing, 1964

Sup lenient l) .
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Table 1 which summarises the "blood survey results done one week after the

sixth done; only those results from children who had had all six doses are

included.

Group 1 with the youngest children tended to have heavier infections

than the others and after the two month period of pyrimethamine ad¬

ministration 50 out of 157 (32 per cent) examined were still positive for

falciparum trophozoites, This ^.roup was then given the combination of

sulphormethoxine 500 mg, and pyrimethamine 25 ag,; 156 were examined after

the sixth weekly dose and all wore negative for both trophozoites and

gametocytes.

Group 2 continued with pyrimethamine 25 mg, weekly; after the

earlier two month period of pyrimethamine administration, 47 out of 15b

(30 per cent) were still positive for falciparum trophozoites and after a

further 6 doses 25 out of 72 (35 per cent) were still positive with a

parasite density index of 3«5 and there were 3 gaaetocyte carriers.

Absenteeism on treatment days was higher in this group than in the others

which accounts for the comparatively low figure of 72 who had all six

doses. Eighteen cf those still positive had actually had 13 weekly doses

of pyrimethamine•

Group 3 given sulphormethoxine .500 mg. doses alone; 48 out of 182

(26 pex' cent) had been positive for falciparum trophozoites after two months

pyrimethamine but after six doses of the sulphonaside this had been

reduced to 2 out ox* 134 examined - both very scanty parasitemias• No

gameoocytes were found.

Group b-, the oldest group of children, wore giver: chloronuine 150 mg,

weekly; 39 out of 1?5 (22 cor cent) had been positive for falciparum

trophozoites after two months pyrimethamine and after 6 weekly doses of

chloroqui.no, 4 out of 155 (3 per cent) had scanty trophozoites of P, fal-

ciparum, These were assumed to be ' first-generatici}' trophozoites from

pre-erythrocytic schizonts; occasional positive films of a very low density
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TABLE 1. MALARIA PARASITE INCIDENCE AFTER DIFFERENT DRUG REGIMENS FOR
SIX WEEKS, IN CHILDREN WHO HAD JUST PREVIOUSLY RECEIVED PYRIMETHAMINE

25 mg WEEKLY OVER TWO MONTHS.

Groups Weekly Drug Dosage
Average
Dose
mg/kg*

No.
exam.

Tropho¬
zoites

Gameto-
cytes

1 (7-9 years) Pyrimethamine
Sulphormethoxine

25
500

mg
mg

1 25 )
25 0 j

156 0 0

2 (8-10 years) Pyrinn thamine 25 mg 114 72 25 3

3 (9-12 years) Sulphormethoxine 500 mg 19-2 134 2 0

4 (10-14 years) Chloroquine 150 mg 5-2 155 4 0

* Body weight range 18 to 35 kg.

TABLE II. EFFECT OF WEEKLY DOSES OF SULPHORMETHOXINE 250 mg AND PYRIMETHAMINE
12 5 me SEPARATELY AND IN COMBINATION

Schools Weekly Drug Dosage Blood Surveys No. exam* Tropho¬ Gameto-
zoites cytes

St. Mary's Pyrimethamine 12'5 mg 7 days after 2 doses 133 17 13

(girls) 7 ■ ■ 4 „ 125 19 4

Magila 7 6 „ 121 17 0
7 „ 8 „ 112 16 3

St. Martin's Sulphormethoxine 250 mg 7 days after 2 doses 115 1 10

(boys) 7 „ 4 „ 140 0 2

Magila 7 „ 6 „ 126 0 0
7 „ 8 „ 118 2 0

Kwabutu, Pyrimethamine 125 mg and 7 days after 2 doses 173 0 20

Lusanga Sulphormethoxine 250 mg 4 .. 159 1 6
7 6 155 0 2

* Absentees excluded. 7 ., 8 „ 152 0 0
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are not unuaual in surveys after suppressive drug administration in areas

of holoendemic malaria (Clyde 19'51). No gametocytes were found.

Vomiting occurred with chloroquine in two children after the first

dose and in a third after the third dose; it was not aeon after doses of

sulphormethoxine or pyrimethamine. No other side effects and no toxic

effects were encountered in any of the children treated.

A surprising result at the time was the apparent efficacy of

sulphormethoxine per se in virtually clearing parasitaemia resistant to

pyrimethamine, so much so that potentiation could not he demonstrated.

Cross-Resistance to Proguanil - To test pyrimothamine-resistant

strains of P. falciparum for cross-resistance, a single dose of ohlor-

proguanil 20 or 40 mg. was given to schoolchildren in Croup 2 one week

after the last round of pyrimethamine. One week later, 12 out of 57 who

had 20 ag. and 14 out of 112 who had 40 mg. of qhlorproguanil still had

patent hut low density parasitaemias; 14 of these were known to he

pyrimethamine-resistant infections. Chlorpraguanil 20 mg. was again given

five days later to those children who had been positive after the first

dose of 20 mg. and 8 out of 11 examined still remained positive a week later.

Those who had received a first dose of 40 mg. were not re-treated and nine

remained positive 19 days after the original dose.

Test doses of chlorproguanil were also given to children of com¬

parable age at Gombcro school situated in an area where malaria is

holoondemic hut where previous susceptibility tests had shown pyrimcthamine-

resistance to be absent. Two out of 61 given chlorproguanil 20 mg. and 1

of 82 given 40 rig. were positive a week later - all falciparum infections

of less than 100 trophosoites per cnn.

4. 2. (b) The effect of weekly doses of siLluhormethoxine 250 mg.

alone or combined with p.vrimsthamine 12.5 mg.

This trial was carried out six months later. The doses of both



drugs were reduced to half that used in the preliuinary trial cad the

period of administration was extended to 8 weeks; blood surveys were done

fortnightly. Each of the schools comprised a separate group for the

purpose of drug adninisiration so that ages in each extended from 7 to 15

years. Results are summarised in Table II.

In the group given weekly doses of pyrimethamine 12.5 ng. the

asexual parasite rites remained between 13 and 15 per cent in contrast to

the 22 to 35 per cent rates after pyrimethamine in the- previous trial;

parasite density indices varied between 2,0 and 3»4 The lower infection

rotes here may be attributed to the wider age range so that many older

children with a higher immune status were included, dametocytes were still

detectable after the eighth dose.

In the group -given weekly doses cf sulpkoraethoxine 250 m * an ovale

infection was found, after two doses and one mixed ovale and falciparum

infection were found after 8 doses; all were scanty par;.sitaemins with only

one or two parasites detectable after prolonged search. Otherwise all

films were negative. Gemetocytes were not detectable after the fourth

dose.

In the group given sulphoreiethoxine 250 sag. plus pyrimethamine 12.3 mg.

weekly, only one falciparum infection represented by a single trophozoite

was found, all other films being negative except for two with garnetocytes

after the sixth dose.

These results showed that weekly doses of sulpiiomethoxine 250 mg,

were virtually as effective in suppressing parasitemia "us when combined

with pyrimethamine so that otentiation could still not bo demonstrated.

Clearly the minimal suppressive dose cf the sulphonamide was much lower

than at first presumed and a further trial of test doses down to 23 mg. with

and without pyrimethamine was planned.
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4. £, (c) The effect of single doses of sttlphoraethoxine 125, 100.
75. 50 and 25 mg. alone and with pyrimethamine.

As the writer was shortly going on leave and time was short, this

third trial was dasigned to test the effect of various single doses only,

blood films being examined 7 days later. Results are summarised in Table III.

The effects of single doses of sulphoraethoxine 125 mg. alone and

with pyrimethamine 12.5 my. were tested at Mleuzi school about 8 miles

south of Muheza where in a previous drug trial pyrimethamine-resistant

falciparum malaria had become a prominent feature (Clyde and Shute 1954

loc.cit.) . In the current trial sulphormethoxine 125 mg. alone or with

pyrimethamine cleared asexual perasitaemia in all but one child found

with a scanty ovale infection. In contrast the asexual parasite rate in

an 'untreated group (b) was 72 per cent.

Five months previously the Malaria Service of the Tanzania Ministry

of Health had carried out a pyrimethamine susceptibility test at this

school and the results, by courtesy of Dr Clyde, are included in Table III

(D)j 58 per cent of children given 25 mg. and 18 per cent of children given

75 mg. wore still positive for falciparum trophozoites 7 days later.

Pyrimethamine-resistance could be c nsidored, therefore, to be present

during the period of sulphormethoxine administration.

The tests of single doses carried out among children in the Muheza

district as well as at Mkuzi suggested that for sulphormethoxine alone

125 mg. (5.0 mg„/lcg.) was the minimum effective dose to clear falciparum

asexual parasitaemia; 3Ulphormethoxine 100 mg. and 75 tag. combined with

pyrimethamine 6.25 mg. and 12.5 mg. respectively were the lowest doses

to effect complete clearance of asexual parasitaemia. However, these

were single tost doses in relatively small groups of children so

that it is not possible to draw any firm conclusions but the results show

the remarkable schizontocidal potency of sulphormethaxine against ?« falciparum
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TABLE III. THE EFFECT OF SINGLE DOSES OF
SULPHORMETHOXINE AND PYRIMETHAMINE

SEPARATELY AND IN COMBINATION.

Age Dosage (mg) No. No. with

groupst Sulphorme- Pyrime¬ exam. asexual
thoxine thamine parasi¬

temia

7 days
later

2-4 125 0 126 1 (ovale)
1 100 37 4 (3 ovale)

A 2 75 36 1

3 50 35 2 (1 ovale)
4 25 33 3

1-3
1

125 12 5 125 0

100 54 0

B 2 75 83 0

3 50 39 2 (1 ovale)
4 25 »

37 4 (1 ovale)

3 125 625 39 0

C 2 100 29 0

1 75 33 1

1 -4 1-40 25* 123 47 (38%)
D
2-4 2-40 75* 122 22 (18%)

E 1 -4 0 0 67 48 (72%)
(2 ovale)

1 7-9 vears: average body weight 20 kg
2 8 - iO „ „ .. » 22 kg
3 9-12,. „ » » 26 kg
4 10-14 „ „ .. » 29 k8

* Drug administration and blood survey carried out
by the Malaria Service of the Tanzanian Ministry of

TABLE IV. TREATMENT RESULTS IN CLINICAL FALCIPARUM MALARIA.

Drug and adult dose f Cases Failures *

Mean duration of asexual
parasitaemia and fever in days

(excluding failures*)

Parasitaemia Fever

A verage asexual'
parasite count

per emm on day
of treatment

Sulphormethoxine l'O g

Diaphenylsulphone 200 mg

45

41

7

6

2-3

3-2

20
(19 cases)

2-4
(8 cases)

55,400

80,000

Sulphormethoxine 500 mg |
Pyrimethamine 12'5 mg J

45 0 1-8 1-5
(9 cases)

60,200

Diaphenylsulphone 100 mg)

Pyrimethamine 12*5 mg i
19 0 1-7 - 40,000

Chloroquine
200 mg i.m. or
600 mg orally

15 0 1-7 64,000

t Up to 4 years (I), 4 to 7 years (I), 8 to 12 years (I) and 12 years and over (adult dose).
* Failure means that asexual parasites were still present in blood films on the 7th day of observation or that
therapeutic intervention with another antimalarial drug was necessary before the 7th day.
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and that in combination with pyrimethamine, potentiation occurs at a

low level of dosage. These snail test doses also suggested that P, ovale

appeared to be tolerant of sulphormethoxine, accounting for 7 of the 1?

films found 7 days after treatment.

4. 3. Therapeutic Trials in Hospital Patients

Patients with clinical malaria for the purpose of these trials

were treated at the Universities' Mission to Central Africa Hospital of

St, Augustine, Magile, a village in the foothills 15 miles east of Amani,

and as outpatients at the Amani Institute, Host of the hospital patients

came from hamlets in the surrounding district where malaria was holoendeaic

whereas outpatients treated at Amani either came from Amani, the tea estates

or from just below the eastern escarpment; consequently the latter group

who were infected on visits to the foothills or the coastal plain probably

had less immunity to infection. Drugs were administered by a doctor or

sister at the hospital, or by the writer at the Amani Institute; A-hourly

temperature charts were recorded for hospital patients. Parasitaemia was

checked once daily for 7 days as a routine, thick blood films being stained

with Field's stain or dilute Giemsa and thin films with Irishman's stain.

Most of the patients treated were under 4 years of age and with the likelihood

of re-infection, observations were restricted to the immediate res onse to

treatment; patients were kept in hospital or under daily surveillance or

outpatients for 7 days or so and treatments classified as failures were

those in which asexual parasitaeaia was still present on the seventh day of

observation following treatment or those in which therapeutic intervention

with another antimalarial drug was necessary in the interests of the patient.

The criteria of apparent cure were the elimination of patent asexual para-

sitaemia together with the abatement of symptoms. Only single-dose treat¬

ments were
. iven, the dose ranging from one quarter of the adult dose in
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children under four years of age to the adult dose in those of 12 years

and older*

4. 3. (a) Falciparum malaria

Treatments with sulphoraethoxine, diaphenylsulphone and a combination

of sulphorraethoxine and pyrimethamine (Laing 1965a, 1965c, 1966:

Supplement 1,4 and 5) are summarised in Tabic IV and treatments with a

combination of dapsone and pyrimethamine and treatments with chloroquine

are also included*

Treatment with either sulphonamide or sulphone alone showed that

they \-jere effective in curing clinical malaria but that their action was

rather slow; the number of failures occurring was high, about 15 per cent

for each drug and two recrudescences (not indicated in the Table) most

probably occurred after treatment with dapsone*

In treatments combining * sulpha' drug with pyrimethamine 12*5 mg*,

the adult dose of sulphorme thoxine was reduced from 1*0 gramme to 500 ng*

and that of dapsone from 200 ag. to 100 mg* Asexual parasitaemia and

fever were terminated within two days in 45 patients treated with sulphor-

methoxine and pyrimethamine and there wore no failures* A similar result

was soon from 19 outpatients treated with dapsone and pyrimethamine.

In the 15 outpatients observed after treatment with chloro quino there

was rapid clearance of parasitaemia and all but one were negative for

trophozoites within 48 hours,

4. 3. (b) Ovale and quartan malaria

Two patients with ovale infections were each treated with sulphor-

methoxine 1,0 gramme. Fever subsided three days later but as parasitaemia

persisted in both patients, a second dose of 1.0 gramme was given a week
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after the first; "blood films eventually became negative 5 and 7 days later.

Two other patients with ovale infections were each treated with sulphome-

thoxine 500 mg. and pyrimethamine 12.5 my.; fever subsided within two days

and parasitaemia two and four days after treatment.

Two patients with mixed falciparum and quartan infections were

treated, one with sulphoroethoxine 1.0 gramme and the other with dapsone

200 rag. Both responded satisfactorily but both falciparum asexual para-

sitaemia and quartan parasitaemia took five days to clear.

4. 4. Mosquito Infectivity Experiments

These experiments are difficult and tine-consuming to carry out

and only seven -were attempted, falciparum ganetocyte carriers, selected

from outpatients treated with sulphormetboxine, dapsone and combinations

of either of these with pyrimethamine, were bitten by batches of 100 to

200 laboratory-bred A. gamblae. All patients were Africans between the

ages of 13 to 56 years. After feeding, mosquxtoes were kept in the in¬

sectarlura for 14 to 16 days before dissection when the guts were examined

for oocysts and the salivary lands for sporoaoites.

The first two experiments showed quite clearly that falciparum game-

tocytes apparently were unaffected by either sulphormethoxine or dapsone alone,

oocysts and sporojjoitos developing normally in most of the mosquitoes fod,

four experiments with mosquitoes feeding on patients treated with suiphor-

methoxine 500 rag, with pyrimethamine 12.5 of 6.25 mg. met with negative

re stilts indicating a possible sporontocidal effect with these combinations.

One further experimental feeding on a patient treated with dapsone and

pyrimethamine was carried out also with negative results. Details of the

experiments ere given in Appendix 2.



4. 5* SYNOPSIS

A preliminary field trial to test the potentiation effect of

sulphormethoxine (Fanasil) with pyrimethamine was carried out in north¬

east Tanzania among Bantu schoolc dldren in an area where malaria is

holoendemic and where pyrimethamino-resistant strains of P. falciparum

are present. The initial survey among 751 children showed an overall

asexual parasite rate of 68 per cent, mostly P, falciparum, Weekly doses

of pyrimethamine 25 mg» were then distributed for a period of two months

to eliminate drug sensitive parasites and a survey done at the end of this

period showed an asexual parasite rate of 2? per cent (all P, falciparum),

The children were now placed in one of four groups for weekly doses of

(1) sulphormethoxine 500 mg, + pyrimethamine 25 mg,, (2) pyrimethamine 25 mg,,

(5) 3ulphormet oxine 500 mg,, (4) chloroquine 150 mg, A blood survey

of all four groups was done one week after the sixth weekly dose and showed

complete asexual parasite clearance in the group given sul; hormet oxine

and pyrimethamine in contrast to the pyrimethamine-treated group who had

a parasite rate of 26 per cent (35 per cent in those who had all six doses),

A surprising finding was that sulphome thoxine alone had been as equally

effective as the combination in suppressing pyrimethamine-re0istart malaria.

Scanty asexual parasitaemias (3 per cent) in the chloroquine group were

presumed to be due to now emergences of pre-erythrocytie parasites rather

than drug-resistant parasites,

A second trial over an eight-week period among the same children

showed that sulphornethoxine 250 mg, weekly was apparently as effective

as 500 mg, doses both alone and when combined with pyrimethamine 12,5 ng»

In the third trial of single test doses sulphormethoxine was completely

effeetive in eliminating falciparum parasitaemia and lower doses down to

25 mg, reduced asexual parasitaemia by 90 per cent, Eulphormethoxine 75 mg,

eliminated asexual parasitaemia when combined with pyrimethamine 12,5 mg, and



likewise 100 mg. was effective with pyrimethamine 6.25 mg. P. ovale

appeared to "be partially resistant to sulphormethoxine alone.

Sulphormethoxine 1.0 gramme and daps one 200 m.x 1 were found

to Ixj effective "but slow schizontocides in patients with clinical falciparum

malaria; however, when given at half these doses with pyrimethamine

12.5 mg. , the schizontocidal effect was greatly increased and comparable

to that of chloroquine. P. ovale appeared refractory to sulphormethoxine

alone but sensitive to sulphornethoxine vdth pyrimethamine. P. malariae

was sensitive to sulphoraethoxine in two patients treated. No toxic

effects occurred in any of the 156 patients treated.

Sporontoeidal investigations with A. /guabiae showed that neither

sulphormethoxine nor dapsono affected the sporogony of P. falciparum but

that in combin tion with pyrimethamine, doses as low as 6.25 mg. of the latter

exerted a spocontoeidal effect.
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5. IIIVbSTIdATIOHS ST WEST MALAYSIA

5» 1. Preliminary Reaarhs

Over the period January to July 1966, trials vrith sulphormetlioxine,

pyrimethamine and. chloroquine were carried out amongst hospital patients

with overt malaria, schoolchildren with asymptomatic infections and

amongst a s all group of rubber estate workers with both overt and

asymptomatic malaria. Observations we re made on the effect of various

combinations of sulphormethorcLne and pyrimethamine on local strains of

P. falciparum and P. vivax including chloroquine-resistant P. falciparum

recently shown to exist in the northwest of the Malayan peninsula in Perlis

and Kedah (Montgomery and Eyles 1963: Sandosham et al* 1966). This

chloroquine-resistant strain was recovered from a soldier in the British

Common-wealth Forces whose infection, acquired in Perlis, had relapsed

after a full course of chloroquine and again after amodiaquinej subsequently

it was shown to be cross-resistant to nepacrine, pyrimethamine and proguonil

but sensitive to quinine (Degowin end Powell 1965a)• Later it was shown

that this Malayan (Camp) strain was in fact sensitive to a combination of

sulphadiazine and pyrimethamine (Degowin and Powell 1965b) and it was hoped,

therefore, that a combination of sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine might

also prove to be effective against chloroquine-rosistant infections in local

people living in the vicinity of the location of the original Camp* strain*

The writer was based at the Institute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur

and received assistance from the Malaria & Filariasls Division with essential

laboratory equipment and the part-time services of a laboratory technician*

Initially arrangements were made to treat patients in the General Hospital,

Kuala Lumpur and at the Aborigines Hospital at Ulu Gombak and these continued

under the control of the Malaria & Filariasis Rose rch Officer when the

writer moved to Perlis in March to carry out the major part of the work, the

•screening' of hospital malaria patients for chloroquine resistance and the

trials of sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine in the field* Altogether 32
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patients were treated in Kuala Lunrpur and Ulu Gombak and 102. in Perils.

Purine the first half of the year, the period of these investigations,

malaria whioh is transmitted throughout the year over most rural parts of

the country reaches peak incidence in April or Hay except in the northwest

where transmission is highest in the latter months of the year. In Perlis

and north Kodah the climate resembles that of Thailand with a cloarcut

dry season from December to May so that tho incidence of malaria can drop

to a very low level; however, heavy rains in January and February this

year were sufficient to support a continuing high level of transmission

during the period of those trials.*

All drugs were administered by the writer or in his absence from

Kuala Lumpur by the Malaria & Filariasis Research Officer or the ward

Medical Officer. In the field trials where drugs were administered to

large numbers of subjects on a weekly basis, the Senior Health Insjjector,

Perlis, assisted in this respect.

5* 2. Therapeutic Trials in Hospital Patients

As there was a fair chance of patients being reinfected after leaving

hospital, observations were restricted almost entirely to the immediate

response to treatment; these observations were similar in most respects

to those carried out on Tansanian patients with four-hourly temperature

charts, and daily thick blood films in which parasites were counted against

leucocytes. Patients were kept in hospital for seven days or so and as in

Tansania treatments classified as failures were those In which asexual

* An account of these trials was published last year (Laing 1968b

Supplement, 7)•
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parasitaemia was still patent (one or more parasites in 100 fields) on

the 7th day of observation following treatment or those in which therapeutic

intervention with another antimalarial drug was necessary in the interests

of the patient* The criteria of apparent cure vers the elimination of

patent asexual parasitaenda together with the abatement of febrile symptoms.

As far as could be determined no patient was treated with sulphor-

aethoxine alone or with pyrimethamine who had received antimalarial drugs

just before admissionj urine tests for chloroquine (Haskins 1952) and for

proguonil (G-age and Hose 1946) were done routinely before treatment and

those with positive results (in Perils) were allotted to the chloroquine-

treated group.

5. 2. (a) Sulphormethoxine alone and combined with pyrimethamine.

P. falclparuo

(i) Sulehoroe thoxhie

nine patients were treated with sulphornethoxine 1.0 gramme in

Kuala Lumpur General Hospital and results are included in Table V. All

had light or moderate parasitaeoias with trophozoite densities on the day

of treatment varying from 1000 to 26,000 per cm. All but one were adults.,

One failure was noted with a scanty porasitaemia persisting into the

second week after treatment (for details see Table VI)• Otherwise apparent

cure was achieved in two to five days.

(ii) Sulphormethoxine with Pyrimethamine

forty-nine patients, all but four treated in Perils, were given

various combinations of sulphormethoxine in single doses of 200 z: to

1.0 gramme with pyrimethamine 12.5 to 50 mg» and the results are shown in

Table V. The group as a whole is not strictly comparable to the ahlorequine-

treated group as the latter included several patients who were severely ill.
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table v
the effect of treatment with fulphormethqxine alone and wish

pyrimethamine in falciparum malaria

.1, i .1.- t* rn4 n'-i- i— -i»*. *-» 't« wm

Drug (single doses) Average duration of
asexual parasitaemia
and fever in days

Average asexual
parasite count
per mm3 before

Sulformehtoxine Pyrimethamine Number of
cases

Number of
failures*

Range of parasite
counts per mm3
before treatment

mg mg/kg mg mg/kg Parasitaemia Fever

1,000 19.4 0 0 9 I 3-1 2.1 12,200 1,000- 26,000

200 4-7 25 0.6 13 3 2.2 1-9 22,200 3,600- 59,400

500 11.3 12.5 0.3 3 0 3-0 2.7 7,600 2,800- 18,200

500 9-3 25 0.5 12 1 2.0 1.8 32,500 200-208,600

500 10.2 50 1.0 6 0 1-7 1.8 23,IOO 500- 52,900

I,000 21.6 25 0.5 12 1 2.3 1-7 29,000 400-114,800

I,000 23-5 50 1.2 3 0 2.3 2.3 29,600 15,400- 57,000

TOTAL (for the drug
association only) 49 5 2-3 2.0 24,000

* Failure means that asexual parasitaemia was still present on the seventh day of observation or that therapeutic intervention with another
antimalarial drug was necessary before the seventh day.

table vi
details of patients with acute falciparum infections failing to respond

Satisfactorily to sulphormethoxine alone or with pyrimethamine

Hospital Drug Mg/kg
Asexual parasites/mm3 on observation day (D) Days

fever
patient
number (years) dosage

(mg/days)
body-
weight I 2 3 4 5 6

1

7 )>99°F
(37-2°C)

Remarks

11407/5 16 S. I 000/1 27.O 26,100 6,800 3,600 70O 1,000 300 200 2.0

11440/n 27 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

3-7
0.5

55,600 9,100 Neg. Neg. Neg. — Neg. 2-5 Chloroquine
6oomg on D2

1973/21 16 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

6-3
0.8

30,000 3,200 4,500 100 100 < 100 < 100 3-5

1976/24 16 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

5.8
0.7

5,500 2,600 500 200 <100 < 100 < 100 1.5

2523/89 20 s. 500/1
p. 25/1

9.8
0.5

32,300 3,200 5,900 < 100 <100 Neg. Neg. 3-5 Chloroquine
i,3oomg/D3-5

2777/129 20 S. I 000/1
p. 25/1

20.0

0.5
114,800 4,800 200 < 100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 2.0 Chloroquine

2,300tng/D2-5

s. = sulformehtoxine.

p. = pyrimethamine.

>



The patients, therefore, were generally less ill and less heavily infected

than those treated with chloroquine, Most were young adults, the youngest

being 11 years old. Five failures were noted (for details see Table Vl),
three because of additional treatment with ohloroquine in ill patients,

given as a precautionary measure which in the light of subsequent experience,

was probably unnecessary; the other two failures were due to persisting

scanty parasitaeaia among those treated with sulphorsnethoxine 200 Eg, +

pyrimethamine 25 mg. The response in the three patients treated with

sulphormethoxine 500 rag, + pyrimethamine 12,5 mg was unduly slow and this

regimen was abandoned and replaced by one rath the same dose of sulphonotnids

+ 25 ng, pyrimethamine• This regimen and those with higher doses of either

or both drugs proved successful although there was no significant improve¬

ment on increasing the doses of either drug. Excluding failures, the

average duration of asexual parasitaeiaia for the whole group was 2,5 days

and fever 2,0 days. There were no side effects either in this group or in

the group treated with sulphormethoxine alone,

P, vivax

(i) Sulphormethoxine

Thirteen patients were treated with single doses of sulphoroethoxine

1,0 gramme, mostly in Kuala Lumpur, The response was slow in nearly every

patient and five failures were noted, Vivax gametocytes -were frequently

present after clearance of trophozoites, Results are included in Table VII,

(ii) Qui .hometi.oxlne with Pyrimethamine

Fourteen patients were treated with various combinations of

sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine. Two failures occurred in patients

treated with single doses of sulphormethoxine 200 mg, or 400 ag, + py¬

rimethamine 25 mg, and among those successfully treated the effect of the

drugs was slow oompared to chloroquine. Again slow clearance of ganetocytes
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TABLE VII
IHE EFFECT OF TREATMENT WITH SUXMORMETNOXINE ALON2 AND Will

PYRIMETHAMINE IN VIVAX MALARIA

Drug (single doses) Average duration of

Sulformehtoxine Pyrimethamine Number of
cases

Number of
failures*

and fever
(excluding

in days
failures)

Average parasite
count per mm3

Range of parasite
counts per mm3

before treatment before treatment

mg mg/kg mg mg/kg Parasitaemia Fever

1,000 21.4 O 0 13 5 3-0 1.6 7,700 1,000-27,000

200 5-3 25 0.7 5 1 1.8 1.8 9,000 4,900-12,600

400 8.7 25 0.5 4 1 2.6 2.1 5,100 2,400- 8,000

500 12.8 25 0.6 2 0 3.0 2.3 15,100 12,200-18,000

500 11-3 50 1.1 3 0 2.0 1.8 2,800 1,400- 7,400

TOTAL (for drug association only) 14 2 2.4 2.0 8,000

* Failure means that asexual parasitaemia was still present on the seventh day of observation or that therapeutic intervention with another
antimalarial drug was necessary before the seventh day.
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was noted although by the third or fourth day after treatment they were

usually degenerate and fragmented. No side effects occurred in either

group,

5, 2, (b) Treatment with Chloroouine

P, falciparum

Thirty-six patients were treated with various dosages of chloroquine

in Kangar Hospital, Perlisj many came from homes in the surrounding district

and others from north Kedah, The immediate results of treatment as

measured by duration of fever and asexual parasitaexaia are summarised in

Table VIII.

In 11 patients ohloroquine-resistant infections were encountered and

their treatments were classed as failuresj excluding these, the average

duration of asexual parasitaemia was 2,7 days and fever 1,4- days, Chloro¬

quine urine tests were positive in 8 patients on admission (including 2

failures) and proguanil tests were positive for two other patients (both

failures). In patients with chloroquine-resistant infeotions daily blood

films were continued in most cases for 10 days or longer because of further

treatment, details of which are included in the accounts of individual cases

in Appendix 3. In all but one there was a clinical response to the first

treatment with chloroquine and asexual parasitaemia was reduced but per¬

sistent; the exception was Case 5 in which large doses of chloroquine both

orally and intramuscularly had no effect on schizogony whatsoever; full

doses of quinine from the 5th day eventually cleared parasitaemia but the

complete failure of chloroquine impressed upon the writer the reality and

danger of chloroquine-resistant malaria,

P, vivax

Thirteen patients were treated at Kangar Hospital, Perlis with doses
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TABLE VIII

THE EFFECT OF CHLOROQUINE IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE ATTACKS OF
FALCIPARUM OR VIVAX MALARIA

Dose of
chloroquine

base
Number of

cases

Number of
failures

Average duration of asexual
parasitaemia and fever in
days (excluding failures)

Average asexual
parasite count

per mm3 before
Range of parasite ?
counts per mm3

(mg/days) Parasitaemia Fever
treatment

Falciparum malaria

600/1 II 3 2.6 1.0 15,300 2,000- 47,600

900-1,500/2-3 15 5 2-7 1.4 51,600 3,200-250,000

1,900-2,580/4 10 3 2.7 1.8 55,200 900-109,000

TOTAL 36 11 2.7 1.4 40,700

Vivax malaria

600-1,700/1-3 13 0 1.2 0.7 8,700* 900- 23,600

* Including gametocytes.
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of ohloroqulne varying from single doses of 600 mg. to 1700 mg. over 3

days and the results are included in Table VIII. No sign of resistance

was found in any of the patients tre; ted, clinical cure and clearance of

parasitaamia being achieved within $6 hours. Garnetocytos were cleared as

quickly as trophozoites.

3* Field Trials in Perlis

The object of these two small trials was to test the suppressive

effect of weekly doses of a potentiating combination of sulphcrnethoxine

and pyrimethamine in an area where chloroquine resistance was present.

They were carried out in May and June 1$66 in northern Perlis, one among

schoolchildren and the other among employees said their families of an

isolated rubber estate.

5« 3» (a) The Schools Trial

One hundred and eighty-one Malay and 116 Chinese schoolchildren

between the ages of 7 and 12 years from five schools were divided into

two groups comparable by age and sexj one group was given chloroquine and

the other sulphornethoxine and pyrimethamine, weekly for three weeks. Two

teams of three persons each visited the schools weekly over a 4--5 week

period carrying out weekly blood surveys at the time of drug administration

and a final survey a week after the last drug dose; urines from those

given chloroquine were collected the day after the first three surveys

and tasted for chloroquine with Mayer's reagent, in the same way it is used

to detect quinine in urine, a simpler procedure than Haskin's test and quite

reliable (Wilson and Meson, 1934-) .
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Drug dosage

Chloroquine

Dosage was equivalent to 10 to 15 nig# of ohloroquine base per kg#

body weights

225 tug# for children 15 to 22 kg. (7-9 years)

300 nig. " " 23 to 30 kg. (8 —10 years)

375 ag. " " 31 to 37 kg# (9-12 years)

Sulphornethoxine and Pyriiaethamine

7 to 10 years - sulphorracthoxine 250 ng. + pyriaetlimine 6#25 mg.

11 to 12 years - " 500 lag. + " 12.5 mg.

By weight this was equivalent approximately to 10-15 mg./kg» of sulphor-

methoxine and 0. 25 - 0.35 ng#/kg. of pyrimethamine.

Results

The parasite rates and densities for infections amongst the llaluy

c ildron before the first round of drug administration are summarised in

Table IX. Except for Titi Tinggi, infection rates were low, the overall

falciparum rate being 20 per cent and the vivax rate 17 per cent; sur¬

prisingly, no quartan infections were seen. The infection rates at the

two Chinese schools were only 3 and 5 per cent and of little practical

value to the trial. Host of the Chinese pupils lived in the towns of

Kaki Bukit and Padang Besar whore some measure of malaria control is

exercised whereas the Malay pupils mostly came from rural hones. Anti¬

malarial drugs are not usod for suppression in the schools.

Chloroquine

The blood film results of 28 children with asexual falciparum

parasitaemia or vivax parasitaemia at Survey 1 and who wore present at

the following throe surveys, are given in Table X; doses of chloroquine
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TABIE IX

PRE-TREATMENT INFECTION RATES AMONG MALAY SCHOOLCHILDREN

Schools
Number

Number of positives Parasite density index
examined

P. falciparum P. vivax P. falciparum P. vivax

Titi Tinggi - - - - 57 22 II 2.2 i-5

Padang Besar - - - 49 7 6 3-9 3-2

Beseri ------ 75 8 14 2.0 3-5

Total - 181 37
(20%)

3i
(17%)

2.7 2.7
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TABLE X

ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIAS BEFORE AND AFTER CHLOROQUINE IN
CHILDREN ATTENDING ALL SURVEYS

WEEKLY SURVEYS

School Subject Age
1 2 3 4

number
ISt

dose
2nd
dose

3rd
dose

CHLOROQUINE

Titi Tinggi
Malay School (26)

4

5

7

7

V.

F. <

200

100

Neg.

59

Neg.
99

Neg.
99

6 7 V. 500 95 59 59

7 7 F. 2O0 F. 12,000 F. 400 F. 2,400

9 7 V. < IOO Neg. Neg. Neg.
10 7 V. < 100 99 59 99

21 9 F. 100
95 59 99

23 9 F. IOO
95 55 95

24 9 F. 100
55 55 55

25 9 F. 200
55 95 55

26 9 F. < 100
55 99 59

27 9 F. < IOO 55 59 95

33 9 F. < 100 F. 100 F. 100 F. 100

34 9 V. < IOO Neg. Neg. Neg.

35 9 F. < IOO F. 300 F. 200 95

47 11 F. < IOO Neg. Neg. 59

Padang Besar
Malay School (24)

2

11

7

7

V.

F.

200

200

Neg.
55

Neg.
59

Neg.
99

40 8 F. 4,IOO 55 59 59

49 8 V. 8 ,400 55 95 99

Beseri
Malay School (28)

5

11

18

25

27

29

7

7

7

7

7

7

F.

V.

V.

V.

F.

V.

< 100

IOO

500

200

IOO

200

Neg.
55

55

59

59

95

Neg.
59

59

55

99

59

Neg.
99

99

99

99

55

32 7 V. 12,800 99 55 55

35 7 V. 2,200 95 55 99

Padang Besar
Chinese School (13) Nil Nil Nil No survey

Kaki Bukit
Chinese School (38) Nil Nil Nil No survey

F. — falciparum trophozoites; Neg. — Negative except for falciparum gametocytes
V. — vivax trophozoites; Figures in () = no. attending all surveys; Figures in columns 4-7 refer to estimated numbers of parasites per mm3.
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TABLE XI

ASEXUAL PARAS ITAEMIA3 BEFORE AND AFTER SULPHORMETHOXINE AND
pmXMITHAMlNE IN SHIIDRJN AM 1®VS¥I

WEEKLY SURVEYS

School
Subject Age

1 2 3 4

number ISt

dose
2nd
dose

3rd
dose

SULFORMEHTOXINE & PYRIMETHAMINE

Titi Tinggi 12 8 V. < IOO Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (21) 14 8 F. 2,800 99 99 33

15 8 F. 2,300 99 99 39

16 8 F. < IOO 99 39 39

19 8 F. I,IOO hi A C/lO 99 33

20 8 F. 600 Neg. 99 99

36 10 F. 200
99 99 99

42 10 F. IOO
99 99 39

50 12 F. 200
99 99 39

52 12 F. <; 100 99 99 99

55 12 F. 200
99 99 99

Padang Besar 15 7 F. 4,000 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (17) 16 7 F. 1,200 99 99 J)

17 7 F. 100
99 39 99

18 7 V. 100
99 99 99

23 7 F. < 100 99 39 39

47 8 V. < IOO 33 99 39

Beseri 49 7 F. IOO Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (30) 50 7 V. < 100 99 99 39

53 7 V. 1,200 99 39 99

60 7 F. 200
99 99 99

64 7 F. < IOO 99 93 39

68 7 V. < IOO 99 39 39

Padang Besar

Chinese School (16) 30 8 F. 1,200 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Kaki Bukit

Chinese School (40) 14 8 F. 100 99 99 99
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were given at Surveys 1f 2 and 3» Two children vomited the first doso

of ohloroquine and one of these also vomited the second dose} on all three

occasions a repeated dose given in syrup form was retained and subsequent

urine tests were positive for ciiloroquino.

Out of 15 positive for P. falciparum at Survey 1# three had persisting

asexual parasitaemia at subsequent surveys} vivax parasitaemias were all

eliminated by the first dose of chloroquine. All urines tested for chloro¬

quine gave positive results (62 after Survey 1, 58 after Survey 2 and 56
after Survey 3)«

Sulphomethoxine and Pyrimethamine

The blood film results of 25 children with parasitaemia and who

were also present at the three subsequent surveys are included in Table XI.

Parasite densities were higher in this group but only one child was positive

subsequently (scanty asexual falciparum trophozoites at the second survey
being

only). Surveys 2f 5 and ij/otherwise entirely negative except for some

falciparum gametocyte carriers. The absence of any unpleasant taste

made the corabin ticn more acceptable than chloroquine} no vomiting occurred.

5« 3* (b) The Wantangga Estate Trial

Y/antangga Estate is a small rubber estate in an isolated valley

about a mile north of Eaki Bukit almost on the border with Thailand} the

valley is enclosed on all sides by sheer limestone outcrops and hills

and the only access is through a succession of caves and tunnels which also

serve as a means of access to an underground tin Ine, the workers of which

live in Kaki Bukit. The estate although Chinese owned has an Indian labour

force and in recent years has had a reputation for severe epidemic malaria

and attempts at suppression with chloroquine by the estate management were
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TABLE XII

THE EFFECT OF CHLOROQUXNE FOLLOWED BY SULPHORMETHOXINE AND
PYRIMETHAMINE ON ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIA (Y/ANTANGGA ESTATE)

WEEKLY SURVEYS

1 2 3 4 5

Subject
number Age 1st

dose
2nd
dose

I St

dose
2nd
dose

CHLOROQUINE
SULFORMEHTOXINE &

PYRIMETHAMINE

2 10 F. 3,700 F. 25,600 F. 2,600 Neg. —

3 7 Neg. F. 2,100 F. 100 55 Neg.

5 3 >5 F. 100 Neg. 55 55

9 5 F. 700 F. 200 F. 100 55 55

12 2 F. 100 F. 58,700 F. 3,200 55 55

16 48 F. 300 F. 58,000 Neg. 55 55

18 45 F. 200 Neg. Neg. —

55

22 27 F. 100 F. 6,400 F. 100 —

55

28 19 F. 100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 55

30 20 F. 100 Neg. F. 100 —

55

31 20 Neg. F. 100 F. 100 —

55

34 8 F. 500 F. 1,600 F. 100 Neg. 55

35 12 F. 100 F. 200 F. 2,000 55
—

37 27 F. 900 F. 200 Neg. 55
—

8 3 (F.
(V.

27,200
200

F. 9,800 F. 7,600 55 Neg.

11 2 V. 28,000 F. 1,100 Neg. 55 55

14 6/12 V. 600 Neg. Neg. 55
—

20 21 V. 1,300 Neg. Neg. 55 Neg.

Parasite
density index 4.2 5-7 •3. •k 0 0

* Actual numbers of people attending the successive surveys were as follows:
Survey i — 41

2 — 37

„ 3 — 35

4 — 31

5 — 33-
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said to have "been unsuccessful. To carry out a trial on this estate

5 weekly visits were made in May-June, 1966; blood surveys were carried

out 5 times with distribution of drugs to the estate workers and their

families (50 persons) at Surveys 1,2,3 and if.

Drug dosage

At surveys 1 and 2 every person was given a dose of chloroquine

sulphate equivalent to 10-15 rag, per kg. body weight of chloroquine base,

At Surveys 3 and 4 combined doses of sulyhorraethoxine and pyrime¬

thamine were given as follows:

sulphormethoxine pyrimethamine
5 years and under •• ,. 12,5 tag, 3»12 mg,

6 to 10 years •• •• 250 rag, 6,25 mg.

over 10 years •• •• 500 mg, 12,5 mg.

Each recipient was kept under observation for about half an hour after

dosage in case of vomiting. Urines were collected on the days following

chloroquine dosage and tested with Mayer's reagent.

Results

Parasite counts for those persons attending Surveys 1,2 and 3 and

who were positive at any of these surveys (excluding falciparum gametocyte

carriers) are given in Table XII together with the follow-up results for

the majority in Surveys 4 and 5*

At the initial survey 21 out of 41 (51 per cent) were positive of

which 56 per cent res falciparum. One week after the first dose of

chloroquine only 5 out of 12 with falciparum infections had become negative

and four who had been negative had become positive; parasite densities were

increased. One week after the second dose of chloroquine 10 out of 16

falciparum trophozoite carriers at Surveys 1 and 2 were still positive but
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with decreased densities. At Survey 3 sulphoraethoxine and pyrimethamine

wore given and again at Survey 4; all those examined at Surveys 4 and 5 were

negative. Urine tests after Surveys 1 and 2 were positive for chloroquine

in all 21 persons tested except one (Mo. 5) who vomited a dose and a repeated

dose at Survey 1.

5. 4. C-lucoso-6—phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency

This inhorne orror of metabolism occurs in 2-3 per cent of the local

population with the exception of aborigines who in the northern part of

the Malay Peninsula have been found to have a deficiency rate of 10 per

cent (Lie-Injo, Pillay and Virile 1966). In ensyme deficient Malaysians

severe haemolytic crises have been precipitated by many agents including

antipyretics, antibiotics, local medicines, and sulphonamidee (Lie-Injo
et al.« loo.cit.) so that in this investigation it was decided as far as

possible to test for this deficiency in patients treated with suiphormethoxine

or combinations of suiphormethoxine and pyrimethamine.

Blood samples from 32 patients were tested by the dye decolouration

method of Motulgky and his colleagues (1959*)» the tests being performed

in the Haematology Division of the Institute and later in the U.S. Army

Medical Research Unit attached. Three patients were detected with the

deficiency, all hemisygote males, one treated with suiphormethoxine 1.0

gramme, another with suiphormethoxine 200 mg. + pyrimethamine 25 rag. and a

third treated with sul .hormethoxino 1.0 gramme + pyrimethamine 50 rag. In

none of these patients did a haemolytic crisis occur and all three were

cured of their acute malaria attacks. Mild degrees of hae®dLy3is detectable

* MOTULSKY, A.G., KRAUT, J.M., THIEME, W.T. and MUSTO, D.F. (1959).
Biochemical genetics of G-6-PD deficiency. Clin. Res.. 2$
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only by 2a moratory tests rere not looked for as the schizontocidal effect

of treatment in those p tieats would have produced some extent of haemolysis

anyway malting the detection of that possibly due to G-6-PD deficiency

difficult if not impossible,

5. p. SYNOPSIS

During the period January to July i966t 134 patients with falciparum

or vivax malaria were tro. tod in hospital in West Malaysian States of

Perils and Sclangor with various regimens of sulphorraethoxine, sulphonae-

thcedne and pyrimethamine, and chloroquine,

Sul 'hormethoxine alone proved an effective but slow schizontocide

of falciparum malaria but was more or less ineffective against P, vivax.

Various combinations of single doses of sulphomethoxine 200 ng,

to 1,0 gramme, with pyrimethamine 12,3 mg» to 50 mg. were used in the

treatment of 49 patients with falciparum malaria. The immediate response

was unsatisfactory in five patients but in the others the average duration

of asexual parasitaemia was 2,3 days and fever 2,0 days• No regimen was

particularly outstanding over any other.

Out of 36 patients with falciparum malaria treated with chloroquine

in Perils, 11 appeared to be infected with chloroquine-resistant strains,

the immediate response to treatment ranging from none whatsoever in one

case, to early recrudescence# Sulphormethoxine 1,0 gramme with pyrimethamine

50 nig, was effective in apparently curing the three of these resistant

infections in which the regimen was tried,

Sulphorraethoxine with pyrimethamine in similar combinations to

those used for the treatment of falciparum malaria was employed to treat

14 patients with vivax malaria; in 12 patients the results were satisfactory

but were inferior to those in a group of 13 patients treated with chloroquine.
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No toxic offsets occurred and in three patients who were found to

be deficient in the ens;,me glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and treated

with sulphomethorine , no haemo lytic crisis occurred.

The two small field trials indicated that in an area where chloro-

quine-resistance is present, weekly doses of sulphormethoxino with

pyrimethamine are effective in suppressing parasitaemia.
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6. DISCUSSION

The first investigations into the antimalarial properties of

sulphormethoxine which were be un by the writer in 1964 in Tanzania

showed that this compound was an effective but slow schizontocido. It

was effective in the suppression of asexual falciparum parasitaemias with

weekly doses in asymptomatic carriers but slot/ as a therapeutic schison-

tocidej however, when given with pyrimethamine the potentiating effect of

the two drugs together cured acute attacks of falciparum malaria as swiftly

and surely as cbloroquine, Sulphormothoxine alone was also effective in

clearing pyrimethamine—resistant falciparum parasitaomias j this was a suiv

prising finding but can be explained on tho grounds that the acquisition

of pyrimethamine resistance by malaria parasites has been found to be assoc¬

iated with an enhanced sensitivity to sulphenamidos (Greenberg 1949c: Martin

and .Arnold 1969)# Field trials with dapsone wore not undertaken but in

the therapeutic trials it appeared to have similar properties to sulphor¬

mothoxine both alone and when combined with pyrimethamine «

Mosquito infectivity experiments in Tanzania to test the sporonto-

cidsl action of some of the various experimental treatments showed that

sulphormethoxine or dapsone alone had no effect on the sporogony of P. fal¬

ciparum but that in combination with pyrimethamine doses as low as 6,25 mg#

of pyrimethamine hud an apparent spcrontocidal effect. Sfcute and Maryon

(1954) showed that pyrimethamine 5 mg. was ineffective against P. vivax but

that 25 mg. was completely effective with P» falciparum. Poy and Kondi

(1952) found that 20 nig, of pyrimethamine was sporontocidal but no reports

have been made of the effects of lower doses against P. falciparum. The

minimum sporontocidal dose of pyrimethamine alone against particular strains

of P. falciparum* therefore, needs to be established if potentiation studies
on sporontocidal activity are to be undertaken.

Cases of the Stevens-Johnson syndrome have been attributed to sulphonamides,



particularly long-acting sulphonami&es (Anon#, 19^4) J originally described

as 'an eruptive fever associated with Viomatitis and ophthalmia' (Stevens

and Johnson 1922) the syndrome includes varieties of exudative erythema

multifome with mucosal lesions, some of which have proved fatal. It

has been reported after penicillin, thiouracil, salicylates, diphenylhy-

dantoin end other drugs as well as sulphonamides and has been • ttributed

to individual sensitivity, perhaps conditioned by intercurrent infection,

and severity is probably related to dos ge end mode of excretion (Harris,
Wise and Beveridge 1966). iyell's syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis,

has also seen attributed to drugs including sulphonamides but recently has

been thought to have a staphylococcal aetiology (Jefferson 1967)* In fact,

in the first 29,000 patients treated with sulphormethoxine for a variety

of conditions, five severe skin reactions were reported including one case

of Stavens~Johnson syndrome in a known allergic child; the other reactions

were reported as erythema multiforme; twenty blood dyscrasias, costly

neutropenias were found on routine testing in this series but three cases

of agranulocytosis siso occurred (Roche 1965)« Reports of toxicity have

more recently come from the loroccaa trial in 1966-67 when sulphoimethoxine

was used prophylactically in heavy dosage (2,5 gramme for an adult) for the
control of an epidemic of cerebrospinal meningitis (Bergoend and Loffler

1960; Bergoend et al«. 1968)# Of 36,900 people given single doses, five

had mild skin reactions and of 600 given two weekly doses there were two

mild reactions; however, of 72,500 given from } to 12 weekly doses there

were 993 skin reactions of varying severity of which 11 of the Stevens-

Johnson or Lyell type were fatal - it is not clear from either report how

many severe reactions occurred but they appeared to be about 10 per cent

of the total. In malaria chemotherapy, however, no skin reactions either
slid or serious have been reported from the many recent trials of the drug
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as an antimalarial, with one exception* Cain et cl.« (1966) reported one

case of generalised urticaria occurring three days after treatment with

3ulphormethoxine 1,0 graoiie with pyrimethamine 50 me. ^ut which responded

quickly to therapy with benadryl.

Sulphonomidos and sulphones are among the many agents capable of

precipitating haemolysis in persons deficient in the enzyme glucoses-

phosphate dehydrogenase. Up to the time of writing there have been no

reports of such haemolysis occurring in persons treated, with sulphorma-

thoxine for any form of disease including malaria hut according to one

American Vietnam study (E pes et al.. 19^7) dapsone when given with chloro-

quine and primaquine (itself a notorious haeraolytic agent in G—6-ED

deficient persons) will cause haemolysis in G—6-PD deficient individuals.

In the area of the writer's Tanzanian field trials 23 per cent of

the population had previously been found to be G-6-ED deficient (Allison
+•

i960) so that the absence of overt haemolysis occurring during the trials

(no special laboratory tests were done to detect minor degrees of haemolysis)
would suggest that it may not be a serious problem. In the Malaysian

hospital trials no haenolytic crises occurred among three patients deficient

in the enzyme and whose treatment included sulpbormethoxine. In Bangkok,

Ilarinasuta, Viravan and Reid (1967) examined the effects of sulphormethoxin
1.0 gramme given to each of five patients deficient in G-6-PD and could

find no clinical or laboratory evidence of a drug-induced haemolysis. The

only suggestion of an adverse effect of sulphormethoxina in enzyme-deficient

persons has come from a Nigerian trial of the suppressive effect of weekly

doses of sulpharmothoxine with yyrimethamine when two children deficient

in G—6-PD showed significant falls in packed cell volume (Lucas et al.. 1969

loc.oii:.); one other child with no enzyme deficiency also developed anaemia

and the authors conclude that there was no direct evidence that sulphor-

methoxine was the cause of anaemia in any of these c iildren.

+ Glueose-6—phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency in red blood cells
of East Africans. Nature, 186, 531.
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Further study of sulphormethoxine in G—6-PD deficient individuals is in¬

dicated.

The demonstration of the schizontocidal properties of sulohormethoxine

in the preliminary Tanzanion trials aroused considerable interest in the

potential antimalarial properties of not only this sulphonamide but several

others. Baruffa (i966) used sulfalene (sulphamethoxypyrazine) with

promising results in the treatment of overt falciparum malaria in Somalia.

Clyde (19£>7) compared the effects of cLapsono, sulphorraethoxina, sul-

phadimethoxine and sulphamethoxypyridazine in field trials in Tanzania

and found that all were capable of clearing malaria parasitaemia in asymp¬

tomatic children. In Nigeria, Shute and Bowling (1966) in similar field
trials reported that sulphormethoxine alone appeared to have a more persistant

schizontocidal effect than chloroquins.

In the meantime experimental evidence with non-human Plasmodia showed

that pyrimethamine potentiated the antimalarial effects of sulphorme-

thoxins, dapsone and some other sulphonamidesj moreover, combination of

pyrimethamine with these drugs were found to be effective in destroying

P. gallinaoeum resistant to pyrimethamine and P. berghei resistant to chloro¬

quine (Richards 1966), findings which were confirmed by Brenner (Herrero 1966).
As in Tanzania, sulphormothoxine was found to be an effective but slow

schizontocide in Malaysia, and when given in combination with pyrimethamine

the effects were also slower than in Tanzania; sulphomethoxine 500 mg. with

pyrimethamine 12.5 mg. which was so effective in Bast Africa, took three or

more days to cure symptoms and clear asexual parasitaemia and was abandoned in

favour of regimens with higher dosages after the treatment of three patients.

Doses of sulphoroethoxine up to 1.0 gramme and pyrimethamine up to 50 mg.

were tried, but the results were not as good as those achieved in East Africa

although apparent cure was achieved in most cases within three to four days.
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This slower response to treatment could possibly be due to a natural

variation in susceptibility of two geographically distinctive parasite

strains with differences in the immunity status of the Asian and African

population as a contributory factor. Most of the Malaysians treated

were young adults subject to seasonal rnesoendemic or hyperendemic malaria

and suffered fairly severe clinical manifestations with light to moderate

parasitaemias whereas most of the African patients from areas with stable

hyperendemic or holoenderaic malaria were young children who had moderate

clinical manifestations of malaria but heavier parasitaemias,

Sulphormeihoxine alone in the treatment of vivax malaria was found

to be less effective and slower in action than against I , falciparum a

finding in keeping rath most of the earlier reports with the older

sulphonamides, Resuit5 were, however, better when used in combination

rath pyrimethamine although still inferior to cliloroquine, nearly all

patients requiring two or three days to be clear of parasitaemia. The

effect oft P. vivax was in fact similar to that of sulphormethoxine on

I', ovale in Tanzania which was fo nd to be less sensitive than P, falciparum

or P, aalarlae.

Most of the hospital trials of various drug regimens were carried

out in Perlis end it was soon apparent that strains of chloroquine-

resistant falciparum malaria were common, A WHO Scientific Group (WHO 1967)

has defined the grades of P, falciparum resistance to A-aninoquinolines as

RI (clearance of asexual parasitaemia followed by recrudescence), RII (marked
reduction of asexual parasitaemia but no clearance) and RIII (no marked

reduction of asexual parasitaemia)j in eight patients with apparent chloro-

quine-resistant infections thi3 was at the RII level, in two at the RI level

and in one at the RIII level. Only four of these patients were found to be

suitable for experimental treatment, and in three treated with sulphormethoxine
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and symptoms occurred within two days; in the fourth patient pyrimethamine

25 mg« alone had no immediate effect and sulphormethoxine 1.0 gramme given

three days later was not completely effective, owing presumeably to too long

an interval between the giving of the two drugs for potentiation to occur.

The field trials in northern Perlis which perforce had to be limited

to six weeks also established the continued presence of ehloroquine-resintant

P. falciparum and at the same time showed that weekly do3es of sulphcraethoxlne

500 mg. with pyrimethamine 12.5 mg. (adult doses) were capable of effective

suppression of chlorocuine-resistant falciparum malaria amongst local people.

In act, at the time of these Malaysian trials in 1966 or soon after¬

wards confirmation of the efficacy of combinations of sulph0raeth02d.no with

pyrimethamine against chloi*oquine-res1stant P. falciparum was coming from

several sources: from experiments with non-immune volunteers in the United

States (Chin et al., 1966), from clinical trials in local people in Brazil

(Almeida 1966: Lopes and Da Silva: Walker and Lopez-Antunano 1968), in
Thailand (Harinasuta, Viravan and Re id 19&7 loc.ciw) and in Cambodia

(Verdrager, Sheehy and Ti srtt 1967) and in American troops in Vietnam

(Bartelloni, Sheehy and Tigertt 19&7 loc,cit«). So serious in fact, was

the situation in Vietnam* that several different drug combinations were

investigated and ultimately a 14 day course of quinine supplemented for the

first three days with pyrimethamine became the standard treatment for fal¬

ciparum malaria in the U.S. Army (Sheehy and Reba 1967). Single dose treat¬

ment with sulphormethoxine and rimethomino was also investigated and

* *In 1965 the number of American soldiers evacuated from Vietnam because

of malaria was equal to the number evacuated because of wounds' -

(MRC Annual Report for April 1967 to March 1968, p. 50) •
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as

proved/equally effective as any other regimen but for reasons not

stated has not been recommended, ^

Dapsone has also been found to be effective in suppressing chloro-

quine-resistant malaria in • non-immunes* (Degowin et al,« 1966); a

trial of small daily doses of 25 mg, added to the stcaidard antimalarial

regimen used by American troops (chloroquine 300 mg, with primaquine

45 originally designed for the prevention of Korean vivax malaria,

patency of mosquito-induced chloroquine-rosistant falciparum malaria

(E pes et al«, loc,clt.)• This triad of antimalarials, daily dapsone

with weekly ciiloroquine and primaquine has now for the last three years

been standard prophylaxis for Americans in Vietnam and there is no doubt

that the number of malaria cases has been greatly reduced. Recalcitrant

falciparum malaria, however, still occurs and yet another regimen, supple¬

mental therapy with dapsone 25 mg. daily for 50 days concurrent initially

with a three day course of chloroquine and a 7 to 10 days course of quinine

has been reported as boing highly effective in reducing the recrudescence

rate but haemolysis as a result of G-6-FD deficiency has again been

reported (Sheehy et al«. 1967)#

The development by Parke-Davis of a repository, injectable anti¬

malarial cycloguanil pamoate (CI-501), effective for several months after

an injection, was hailed as a great advance tow rds the goal of malaria

eradication but resistant strains of P, falciparum soon emerged in some

of the field trials in which the drug was tested (Contacos et al,. 1965:

Clyde and Jones 1966: Michel, Pene and Courtney 1966); subsequently in

an attempt to overcome this problem a combination (CI-564) was developed

of equal parts of cycloguanil with a derivative of dapsone (4,4'-dia-

cetyldiaminodiphenyl sulphone) and this proved to be effective against

pro juanil-resistent strains of P, ber/hei and P, c.ynooolgi

Vivona shown in studies with non-immune volunteers to prevont

/(Thompson
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(Thompson, Olszewski and ■ aits. 1965). In a field trial carried out in an

area where pyrimethamine-resist nt P. falciparum was prevalent (the same

district in which the first field trial of sulphormethoxine was carried out

in Tanzania) this combination was effective in suppressing malarial para-

sitaemia for four months (Laing, Pringle and Lane 1966); however, when

evaluated as a therapeutic agent against drug-resistant malaria, the

combination was only partially effective against proguanil-resistant P, vivas:

(Chin et al., 1965) and lacked uniform effectiveness against miiltiple- drug-

resistant P» falciparum from South-East Asia (Chin et al.. 1967). This com¬

bination therefore, in its present form would appear to have only limited

possibilities as an antimalarial in areas menaced by multiple drug-rosistant

malaria.

The pyrimidine compound, trimethoprim, a folic reductase inhibitor

similar in action to pyrimethamine and first reported by Hitcliings (1961)

to have a potentiating effect with sul honamides, ha3 now entered the lists

as a promising challenger of drug-resistant malaria; trials in combination

with sulphamethoxazole against P. gallinaoeura and P. bor.-hei have been

favourable(Riohards 1968) and from experiments with non-immune volunteers

in the United States, a combination of trimethoprim with sulfalone has proved

effective against both normal and chloroquine-resistant strains of P, fal¬

ciparum. (Martin and Arnold 1968),
The place of potentiating combinations as prophylactic or suppressive

antimalarials has not yet been defined. A trial among schoolchildren in an

hyperendemic area in Western Nigeria has shown that weekly doses of" pyrime¬

thamine with sulphoitaethoxine or dapsone effectively suppressed malaria for

a year without the emergence of resistance and without serious side effects

(Lucas et al. loc.cit.)t also a recently completed trial in the Gambia

showed that fortnightly doses of sulphoroethoxine with pyrimethamine were

completely effective in suppressing hyperondemic falciparum malaria some

strains of which were resist nt to pyrimethamine, again without side effects
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or the emergence of resistance (Laing 1969). However, further trials are

neededj it say be that resistance will develop if these drugs in com¬

bination are used haphazardly or on a sufficiently wide scale - there are

already two reports of apparent resistance arising after treatment, one

from Cambodia (Verdrager, Rich® and Chheang 1968) and one from '/est Malaysia

(Kellett, Cowan and Parry 1968). There is also the question whether the

widespread use of sulphonamides or sulphones might not alter the drug

sensitivity of bacteria although the widespread use of dapsone for years

in leprasoria has not been reported as causing any significant change in

the sensitivity of bacteria to sulphonamido s•

In conclusion the following recommendation (WHO 19&7: loc.cit,)

would still appear to be apt: 'At present, quinine is of value for the

treatment of P. falciparum infections that are fully resistant to 4-amino-

quinolines ... However, the use of sulphones or sulphonaiaides in association

with pyrimethamine represents an. important advance for the tre tment of

individual cases# The long-acting sulphonamides alone or in association

with pyrimethamine, although useful for treatment, cannot yet be recommended
for a mass drug administration'.

+ ~^n xac^» incorrect the infection occurring after treatment
exng aue to latent P, vivax (see Addendum),
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P P S N D ICES

Appendix 1. The Drugs Used

Suiphornethoxine — 4-sulphanilomide-5,6-dimethoxypyrimidine

syn. sulphorthodinethoxine: sulphorthomidine: Ro 4-4-393

(F&nasil)

Closely related to 3ulphadimethoxine(l"adribon) of which it is an isomer,

the slight rearrangement of the molecule gives a much more prolonged anti¬

bacterial action than other long—acting sulfonamides, with a biological

half-life of 100-200 hours. It was supplied, by Roche i roaucts (England)

Ltd., in the form of 500 mg. tablets and a liquid suspension containing

100 mg./al. Tablets of 200 mg. and a combined tablet containing suiphor-

aethoxine 50 mg. with pyrimethamine 6.25 mg. wore also used for the field

trials in West Malaysia.

Dapaone - 4»4-di minodiphenylsulphone

syn. Diaphenylsulfone : DPS

100 mg. per tablet

Pyrimcthaznine - 2,4-diamino-5-p-chlorophenyl-6-ethylpyrimidine

25 mg. per tablet and solution containing 6.25 mg. per 5 ml. (Daraprim K1L
c2ri5==N
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clilorp ro /ruanil ~ N *-<3,4 dichlorophenyl) ^-isopropyl&iguanide
(Lapudrine)

C3# \ NIWJ-NH-C-M-CH

\===/ II II \CHd 1 -3

20 mg* per tablet

Chloroquine — 7—chlo ro-4*-(4' diethylandno-1 -methylbutylanino ) quinoline

CvH3 /*S
"H-CH-CH0-CH „-€H0-iI

¥5

200 nig tablets of chloroquine sulphate (containing the equivalent of

150 mg* chloroquine base) and chloroquine sulphate injection B.P, in

ampoules of 5 &i». (each ml* containing the equivalent of 40 rag* chloroqnine

base)* Kivaquine syrup containing 50 mg* chloroquine base per teaspoonful

(3*6 ml*) was also used in the Malaysian field trials*
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Appendix 2, Mosquito lnfactivity Experiments (Tanzania)

Sulpho rme thoxine

Experiment 1.

Oocysts and sporoaoites developed normally in two batches of

mosquitoes fed on a patient who had two weekly doses of 1.0 gramme showing

that the drug lacked sporontocidal properties (Laing 1965b - Supplement 3.)

Dajsone

.uxpeniAont 2#

I'wo batches of aos quitoes were fed on a patient who had been given

tfwo weekly doses of dapsone 200 ng,j heavy gland infections developed

with a sporozoite rate of over 80 per cent, showing that the drug had no

sporontocidul effect (Laing 1965c - Supplement 4} p.A)

Sulphoroethoxine with p;rrj-aeth;:xiine

Experiment 3.

A 56-year-old patient was given sulphonnothoxine 500 mg» with

pyrimethamine 12.5 mg« (0,24 mg«/kg,) on the second day of an attack of

malariaj symptoms and asexual parasitaenia cleared in 48 hours and game-

tocytes appeared 10 days after the first dose when the gametocyte density

was 50 per com. The following day, 64 mosquitoes were fed on him and in

37 surviving mosquitoes dissected 16 days later, one poorly formed oocyst

was found and all salivary glands were negative for sporozoites.

Experiment 4»

A 31-year-old patient was given sulphormethoxine 500 ag« and

pyrimethamine 12,5 mg, (0,23 mg,/kg») on the third day of an att; ck of ,

malaria. Asexual parasitaciaia and symptoms subsided within 48 hours and

gametocytes appeared five days after treatment. On the eighth, ninth and

eleventh days after treatment when the gametocyte density was 50 to 100 per emm,

batches of mosquitoes ivere fed on the patient. Two weeks after feeding 145
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mosquitoes were dissected and no gat or gland infections oould be found.

Experiment 5.

A 13-year-ol& patient was given sulphormethoxine 500 sag. and

pyrimethamine 6.25 mg. (0,2 rag./kg.) on the third day of an acute attack

of malaria; asexual parrsitaemia and symptoms subsided in 48 hours and

gametocytes appeared six days after treatment. The sane dose of each drug

was repeated eight days after the initial treatment when the gametocyte

density was 40 per emm and fjO mosquitoes were fed on him about six hours

later. Only 11 mosquitoes survived for dissection 16 days later but no

gut or gland infections could be found.

Experiment 6.

A 32-^rear-old patient was given sulphormethoxine 500 mg. and pyrimethamine

6.25 rag. (0.1 mg./kg.) on the fourth day of an acute attack of malaria;

asexual parasitaemia and symptoms subsided within 48 hours and gnnetocytes

appeared six days after treatment. Two and three days later batches of

mosquitoes were fed on him when the gametocyte density was about 50 per cram.

Fifteen days after the feeding 21 mosquitoes survived for dissection but no

gut infections could be found.

Dapsone with pyrimethamine

Experiment 7.

A thirty-year-old patient was given dapsone 100 mg. and pyrimethamine

6.25 mg. (0.13 rag./kg.) on the fourth day of an acute attack of malaria;

both P. falciparum and P. ovale trophozoites were present in the peri¬

pheral blood. Asexual parasitaemia and symptoms subsided in 48 hours and

falciparum gametocytes appeared seven days after treatment when the patient

received a second dose of each drug. The following day -when the gametocyte

density was 40 per omm 112 mosquitoes were fed 0x1 him; only 19 survived for

dissection 16 days after feeding and all were negative for gut or gland in¬

fections.
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Appendix 5. Notes on chicroc;uine-ro s1s Lint P, falciparum Infections

observed in hospit- 1. patients in Perils, west Malaysia.

(see also Table on page for details of asexual parasite

counts and duration of fever)•

1. (No. 1972/20)

Male Malay, 24 years old and weighing 57 feg. from xiti Tinggi, Perlis.

The first single dose of chloroquine 600 mg. had little effect "but

after a second dose on the fifth day of observation (B5)» fever and para-

sitaemia subsided by D9 and daily blood films were negative through to D20

when he was discharged. A urine test for proguanil on D1 was positive,

the patient having obtained four Paludrine tablets from a dispensary and

taken them the day before admissionj on J)3 the urine was positive for

chloroquine. No gaxaetocytes were seen in any of the films from this patient.

He was readmitted 20 days later with a further acute attack of falciparum

malaria j chloroquine 1500 mg./3 was given and fever and parasitaemia sub¬

sided completely within three days, ihe patient was discharged four days

later and not seen again. Saaetocytes were again absent from blood films.

2. (No. 2065/36)

Male Malay, 16 years old and weighing 45 kg. from Padang Besar, Perlis.

Although the parasite density was low, the first dose of chloroquin©

600 ieg. had little effect although fever did subside after the first day;

however this recurred on D5 when there was also an increase in parasitaenia

and he wa3 treated with chloroquine 1300 mg. over the period D6-3 where¬

upon fever subsided but parasitaemia persisted at a reduced level until

D12 when fever recurred again and parasitaemia rose. A urine test for

proguanil was positive on D1, the patient having taken four Paludrine

tablets the day before admission, and tests for chloroquine wore positive

when tested on D2, 3 and 10.
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Sulphonsethcxine i .0 gramme + pyrimcthamine 50 gn. were given on

D1A, fever and parasitaemia subsided colt letely on D16, blood films remaining

negative through to D2A when the patient was discharged, except for a few

gametocytes in mo3t films after D12.

3. (K». 298e/37)

Female Malay, 3 years old and weighing 11 kg. from fiti finggi, Perils.
The chloroquine, 100 tag. daily for three days, was given in syrup

form and no vomiting occurred so that absorption was reasonably assured;

urine tests were not done from this patient# Asexual parasltaemia at low

densities persisted, with garnetocytes present from DA» until D7 when the

patient was taken hone and not seen again.

A. (Ho. 2A99/82)

Female Indian, 25 years old and weighing 4A kg. from Pedang Sera, Kedah.
This patient was six months pregnant. There was only a slight response

to the first course of ehloroouin©(1700 mg./3) fever and parasitaemia con¬

tinuing until D6 when a further coui-se (23OO ng«/4) was given. This time

there was a more active response with complete subsidence of fever and

asexual parasitaemia on P11, blood films remaining negative through to D20

when the patient was discharged. Chloroquine urine tests were positive on

D3 and D8; garnetocytes were present in low densities up to D15.

5. (No. 2W9/85)

Female Malay, 17 years old and weighing 32 kg. from Kg. Lama Bulu,

Jitra, Kedah#

The infection in this patient was completely resistant to chloroquine;

ir/spite of 2100 mg. orally and 480 mg. intramuscularly over four days,

asexual parasitaenia increased almost threefold to 200,000 per cram, on DA

and the patient was extremely ill. Urine samples were positive for

chloroquine on D3 and DA and vomiting had occurred only once after an oral

dose of chloroquine on the first evening; there was little doubt therefore,



that :iost of the drug given orally was absorbed and in addition several

doses had been given parenterally. On D5 treatment with quinine w: s

substituted, 300 my. being given with an intravenous jlucose-saline drip

and 600 mg. orally three times a day for 7 days; fever subsided on D9

and asexual parasite©aia on D10 after which blood films remained negative

except for g- netocytes to D19 when the p: tient was discharged*

6. (llo, 2425/68)

Female Malay, 2 ye;, rs old and weighing 9"| kg* from Padang Sera, Ke&ah,

This child was admitted late at night and a presumptive diagnosis of

malaria was made by the duty medical officer and chioroquine 40ag« was

given intramuscularly. The following day a blood film was reported as

positive for falciparum malaria by the hospital laboratory and a further

two injections of chioroquine 40 mg. each were given on that day. Such,

a case would not normally have been referred for investigation as treatment

had already been given and assessment of the initial parasitaerda was

impossible; however, fever recurred six days after the first chioroquine

injection and a blood filn was positive so that chloroquine-resistance was

suspected. On this day (ftl) trophozoites wero 1700 per crnm. and a further

two intramuscular injections of chioroquine were given with an interval

of 12 hours between. Parasitaemia persisted at a low level until D8 after

which blood films were negative until D17 when there was recrudescence of

parasitaemia and fever.

8ulphormethoxine 250 mg« and pyrimethamine 6.25 mq. were given on

3)19 when asexual parasitaerda. was 4700 per emm which together with fever

subsided completely on D21 after which blood films remained nog tive through

to 3)25 when the patient was discharged. Gametocytes were present in snail

numbers from D5 onwards.



7. (Ho. 25M/92)

Male, Indian, 28 years old and weighing 52 Icy, from Kangar, Ferlis#

This patient, a surveyor, had just returned from two weeks field

work in the hills just north of Kaki Bukit# He also had a history of four

attacks of fever, each treated with chloroquine within the last six months,

two>of which -ere confirmed as falciparum malaria, so that recrudescence

of a previous infection was a possibility. He did not take an antimalarial

for prophylaxis. For the present attack 1800 my, taken over four days

abolished fever but asexual parasitaemia persisted at low densities until

D13 when fever recurred and parasitaenia increased# The urine was positive

for chloroquine when tested on T>3»

On D15 when asexual parasitaemia was 4000 per com. he was treated

with sulphormetboxine 1,0 gramme and pyrimethamine 25 mg#; two days later

fever and parasitaeraia had completely subsided and subsequent blood films

were negative until D27 when observations ceased, G-ametocytes were not

seen in any blood films from this patient#

S. ore. 2576/97)

Male Malay, 22 years old and weighing kg# from Padang helangit,

Periis#

lie urine was positive for chloroquine on admission, the patient

having taken two tablets of Nivaquine the previous day# A sinpie dose of

chloroquine 600 mg# was given on PI and although fever abated after hree

days, asexual parasitaemia persisted and chloroquine 1500 rag# was given over

the period D7-P9# On D10 no asexual parasite, mia was detectable but this

appeared again on D11 when the patient left hospital# Urine tests were

positive for chloroquine on D1, 1)5 and D10# Garnetocytes were present in

most films in low densities from D1#



9. (No. 2GlJj/10$)

Female Malay, 18 years old and weighing 42 kg. from Arau, Perlis,

She was given chloroquine 1700 Eg, ever 3 days and although fever

abated on D2 asexual parasitaemia did not disappear until D8, the day the

patient left hospital. The urine was positive for chloroquine on P3«

Scanty gsmetocytes were seen on D4 only,

10. (no, 2.632/110)

Male Malay, 19 years old and weighing 4V kg, from Kampong Pauh, Perlis

This patient was admitted over a weekend and given chloroquine 2000 ng

over four days on a presumptive clinical diagnosis which was not c nfirmed

unt.il P3, Fevor subsided on D5 but perasitaenia continued at a low level

to increase again on X>12 with recurrence of fever on D13»

He was then given pyrimethamine 23 ng« which had no apparent effect

- fever persisted and asexual parasitaenia increased to 4500 per oom, on

D16; sulphormethoxine 1,0 gramme was then given and although fever subsided

in two days asexual parasitaeraia persisted at a gradually lower level but

was still just detectable on D22 when observation ceased, G-ametocytes were

present in snail numbers 011 D21 and D22 only,

11. (Ko. 275ii/1a)

Male Malay, 12. years old and weighing 19 kg, from Kodiang, Kedah,

After a satisfactory response to chloroquine 1245 over four days,

asexual parasitaenia recurred on D7 and fever on D8 when the patients loft

hospital and was not seen again, Chloroquine was present in the urine on

D3. Gemetocytes were seen in all blood films fron D1,
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TABLE XIII

DETAILS OF PATIENTS WITH ACUTE FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS
FAILING TO RESPOND SATISFACTORILY TO CHLOROQUINE

Hospital
patient
number

Age Chloroquine
dosage(Dl )
mg/days

Dosage
mg/kg

Asexual parasites/mm3 on observation day (D) Days
fever

(years) body
weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

>99°F
(37.2°C)

1972/20 24 600/1 II 47,600 5,600 1,700 7,90° 1,500 2,400 <100 Neg. <IOO Neg. 5.0

2065/36 16 600/1 13 2,000 1,100 2,200 700 2,400 1,300 1,400 500 300 <100
1.0

2-52088/37 3 IOO/3 26 23,000 3,100 3,800 200 <100 <100 <100 — — —

2499/82 25 1,700/3 38 6,000 <100 3,000 <100 1,200 1,300 <100 1,700 <IOO <100 5.0

2479/85 17 2,580/4 81 72,000 120,000 78,000 200,000 212,800 240,000 36,300 4,900 <200 Neg. 8.0

2425/88 2 80/1 8 1,700 200 100 <100 <100 <100 <100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 0.5

2544/92 28 1,800/4 35 23,800 12,500 2,800 8,300 300 1,500 1,000 1,100 900 1,000 1.0

2576/97 22 600/1 13 17,200 19,100 1,600 500 200 10,700 2,900 3,000 <100 Neg. 3-5

2644/109 18 1,700/3 40 2,800 1,200 1,400 1,200 300 <100 200 Neg. Neg. — i-5

2632/no 19 2,000/4 45 — — 5,000 2,000 1,100 300 <100 Neg. <100 300 4-5

2754/124 12 1,245/4 4i 5,300 2,000 <100 Neg. Neg. Neg. <100 4,000 — — 1.0



ADDENDUM

Because they offer further evidence of the value of sul-
phonamides in the treatment of multiple drug-resistant malaria,
four recent papers are briefly noted in this addendum.

BKRMAN (1969 - J. Am. Med. Assoc.. 207. 128) investigated
a regimen of chloroquine and pyrimethamine for 4 days together with
sulfisoxazole (sulphafurasole) given 6-hourly for 6 days in the
treatment of 99 American, patients with chloroquine-resistant fal¬
ciparum malaria in South Vietnam. The substitution of chloroquine
for quinine apparently shortened the duration of fever after the
onset of treatment and there was no cinchonism, a troublesome side
effect of the quinine regimens.

Seventy-six patients who could be adequately followed up
were radically cured but severe leucopenia occurred in. 15 patients
which was attributed to the high dosage of pyrimethamine (300 mg.)
and sulfasoxasole (24 gramme) usedj the regimen was later reduced
to pyrimethamine 225 mg. and sulfasoxasole 12 gramme. Berman
concludes that further extensive trials of chloroquine in combination
with pyrimethamine and a sulfa drug arc 'warranted in other areas.

IIUNSICKER (1969 - Arch, intern. Med., 123. 645) im a review
of antimalarial pharmacology concluded that the most rational
treatment for chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria was a com¬
bination of sulphorraethoxine and pyrimethamine supplemented possibly
with quinine.

BROOKS et al (1969 - Clin. Pharmacol. Ther.. JO, 85) confirmed
this by treating 15 acutely ill non-immune Americans in South Vietnam
with sulphormethoxine 1.0 gramme and pyrimethamine 50 mg. in single
doses supplemented with quinine 650 mg. 8-hourly for 14 days. No
toxicity developed and all were promptly and radically cured.

KELLliTT, CO .AN and PARRY (1969 - Lancet. 2., 946) reported
the first treatment of chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria with
sulphormethoxine in the United Kingdom* The patient described as
a White mole was infected in the G-rik area of northern Perak, est
Malaysia and he was actually on daily projuanil prophylaxis when ho
had his first attack of falciparum malaria; subsequently, despite
two courses of chloroquine and one 7-day course of quinine, three
recrudescences occurred and it was only after treatment with sul¬
phormethoxine 1.0 gramme and pyrimethamine 50 rag. that a radical
cure was achieved. Throe weeks after treatment a latent vivax
infection became patent but was cured by chloroquine followed by
primaquine.
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Supplement No

Reprinted from the British Medical Journal
5 December 1964, 2, 1439-1440

Antimalarial Effect of Sulphortho-
dimethoxine (Fanasil)

The new long-acting sulphonamide sulphorthodimethoxine1
(Fanasil) was used in a preliminary trial to test the potentiating
effect of sulphonamide with pyrimethamine (Hurly, 1959 ;
McGregor, Williams, and Goodwin, 1963) against pyrimeth-
amine-resistant malaria. The drug is closely related to sulpha-
dimethoxine2 (Madribon), of which it is an isomer, but the
rearrangement of the molecule gives it different properties.
These include a more prolonged antibacterial action, a dose of
1 g. weekly being therapeutically equivalent to 1 g. daily of
sulphadimethoxine or other long-acting sulphonamides such
as sulphamethoxypyridazine3 (Lederkyn, Midicel) or sulpha-
phenazole4 (Orisul). Sulphorthodimethoxine was chosen
because of this sustained concentration in the plasma, so
matching better than other sulphonamides the persistent plasma
concentration of pyrimethamine.
The work was done among schoolchildren in the Muheza

district of Tanga, north-east Tanganyika, where malaria is holo-
endemic and the children have a high degree of acquired
immunity (asexual parasite rates of 60-80% are the rule).
Pyrimethamine-resistant falciparum malaria was found in this
and adjacent areas by Clyde and Shute (1957), and recent
surveys have shown that it is still present.
Prior to giving sulphorthodimethoxine, all children were

given 25 mg. of pyrimethamine (the recommended adult dose)
weekly for two months to eliminate drug-sensitive parasites. A
survey done at the end of this period showed an asexual parasite
rate of 27% (all Plasmodium falciparum). Sulphortho¬
dimethoxine in 500-mg. doses was then given weekly, together
with pyrimethamine at the same dosage as before, to one group
of 191 children ; another similar group (208 children) was given
500-mg. doses of the sulphonamide alone, while a third group

COPYRIGHT © 1964. All rights of reproduction of this reprint are
reserved in all countries of the world.
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(192 children) continued with pyrimethamine as before. A
blood survey after six weeks showed that asexual parasitaemis
had disappeared not only in the group treated with the
sulphonamide-pyrimethamine combination but also in the group
given sulphonamide alone ; in the third group the asexual
parasite rate was 26%, with densities approximately those in
" untreated " infections.

These results indicate that in combating pyrimethamine-
resistant malaria, not only is sulphorthodimethoxine apparently
successful in combination with pyrimethamine but it is equally
effective when used alone. Details of this and subsequent drug
trials will be published in due course.

Comment

This example of the schizonticidal action of a long-acting
sulphonamide against pyrimethamine-resistant forms of P.
falciparum should encourage further investigations into the
antimalarial action of sulphonamides, at least in the suppressive
field. For treatment of the acute attack of malaria preliminary
tests suggest that the action of sulphorthodimethoxine is too
slow.

Summary

A preliminary field trial to test the potentiative effect of giving
sulphonamide with pyrimethamine against pyrimethamine-
resistant falciparum malaria was carried out among African
schoolchildren in north-east Tanganyika, where drug-resistance
was known to be present.
A surprising finding was that the sulphonamide used, the

long-acting sulphorthodimethoxine (Fanasil), was equally
effective as a schizonticide in weekly doses of 500 mg. per se as
when given with weekly 25-mg. doses of pyrimethamine.

I should like to thank Dr. J. Garrod, of Roche Products Ltd.,
for information and advice on sulphorthodimethoxine, and to the
firm for supplies of the drug.

A. B. G. laing, m.b., ch.b., d.t.m.&h.,
East African Institute of Malaria and Vector Borne Diseases,
Amani, Tanga, United Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar.
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Footnotes
'•
4-sulphanilamido-5, 6-dimethbxypyrimidine

(Fanasil)
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Reprinted from the British Medical Journal
3 April 1965, X, 905-907

Treatment of Acute Falciparum Malaria
with Sulphorthodimethoxine (Fanasil)

The effectiveness of weekly doses of 500 mg. of sulphortho¬
dimethoxine in clearing symptomless asexual parasitaemia in
East African schoolchildren infected with pyrimethamine-
resistant Plasmodium falciparum was reported recently (Laing,
1964). The present communication describes the effect of
single doses of sulphorthodimethoxine in 25 cases of acute
falciparum malaria.

Materials and Methods

Sulphorthodimethoxine is 4-sulphanilamido-5,6-dimeth-
oxypyrimidine, a long-acting sulphonamide known formerly
by the experimental number Ro 4-4393, and now by the
proprietary name of Fanasil ; it is an isomer of sulpha-
dimethoxine (Madribon) but with a biological half-life of 100
to 200 hours, so that a weekly dosage is sufficient for thera¬
peutic purposes. It was supplied by Roche Products Ltd. in
the form of 500-mg. tablets and a liquid suspension containing
100 mg./ml.
The patients were semi-immune Bantu Africans who were

suffering from acute attacks of malaria. Fifteen were treated
as in-patients at St. Augustine's Mission Hospital, Magila, 10
miles (16 km.) east of Amani in the Usambara foothills, and
nine as out-patients at the Amani Institute ; one patient was
treated at Muheza Government Hospital, two miles (three km.)
from Magila. So far as could be determined no patients
selected had received antimalarial drugs prior to treatment with
sulphorthodimethoxine.
Thick and thin blood films were taken daily, but this was

possible for only as long as a patient would stay in hospital
or return for examination as an out-patient. Parasites were
counted against leucocytes, the mean total white-cell count
being taken as 8,000/c.mm. A blood film was reported as

negative if no parasites were seen in 100 thick film fields.
Microscopy was done by the regular staff of the Institute.
The doses of sulphorthodimethoxine were given by the

medical officer, by the nursing sister, or, at the Institute, by
a member of the senior staff. Dosage varied from 250 mg.
in children up to 4 years old to 1 g. in adults, given as a

single dose.

COPYRIGHT © 1965. All rights of reproduction of this reprint are
reserved in all countries of the world
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TableI.—Detailsof25CasesofAcuteFalciparumMalariaTreatedwithSingleDosesofSulphorthodimethoxine 1

Dose

Dosein

Case

Agein

Given

mg./kg.

No.

Years

(Day1)

Body

(mg.)

Weight

A/2 a/4 a/5 a/6 a/7 a/8 a/9 a/11 a/12MAG/1

3

500

100,000

227,000

MAG/2

3

250

15

10,400

50,600

MAG/3

3

250

15

60,000

259,000

MAG/4

H

250

37

10,100

7,900

MAG/5

i

250

37

33,700*

Neg.

MAG/6

li

250

100,000

105,600

MAG/7

20

1,000

21

126,000

24,000

MAG/8

20

1,000

18

26,800

7,600

MAG/9

6

500

31

43,400

21,400

MAG/10

i

250

33

128,000

85,800

MAG/11

1*

250

28,900

22,800

MAG/12

*

250S

9,900

4,200

MAG/13

3

250

18

52,800

84,400

MAG/14

5

250

13

19,300

27,800

MAG/15

1

250

33

50,200

43,900

MUH/1

18

1,000

13,600

5,800

AsexualParasiteCounts/perc.mm.onObservationDayNo.
10

92,800 14,000 32,800 3,600 Neg.* 57,600 5,600 Neg. 18,000 80,200 4,120 200 70,000 6,000 <200 <100

In-patients

k

250S

76,000

22,400

1,500

2

250S

22

1,800

Neg.

Neg.

1

250S

32

8,200

800

8

500S

19

19,200

16,800

3,500

5

500S

34

56,000

8,400

<200

2

250S

23

45,600

40,000

<100

2

250

22

15,700

5,700

1,200

12

500

13

58,400

53,300

3,400

1

250S

30

19,200

8,500

8,200

48,000 3,900 <100 <100 Neg.* 12,600 Neg. Neg. 8,300 70,000 2,700 <100* 10,400
800 2,600 Neg.

Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. 37,200 Neg. Neg. 600 9,400 Neg. Neg. Neg.* Neg. Neg. Neg.

Out-patients

Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. 4,000 Neg. Neg.* Neg.

Neg. Neg. Neg. 200 Neg.*

Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

No.ofDays Fever
Over99°F. (37-2°C.) 30 2-5 10 20 10 2-5 2-0 20 9-0f4-5 2*5 1-5 30 0-5 10 0-5

100

<100

Neg.

300

<200

Neg.

Neg.*

700

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.*

<200

<100*

<100

Neg.*

800

<100

Neg.

Neg.*

Neg.*

<100

Neg.*

1,300

700

500

<200

•Gametocytesalsopresent.
S=Sulphorthodimethoxineinsuspension.
f"Pyrexiaofunknownorigin."
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Results

Details of dosage, parasitaemia, and fever are given in Table
I and summarized in Table II. No toxic effects or side-effects
occurred among any of the patients treated.
In-patients.—In no case was therapeutic intervention with

another antimalarial drug actually required ; in one patient
(MAG/9), in whom fever persisted, an intramuscular injection
of quinine was given four days after treatment, before it was
realized that parasitaemia had already been reduced to a low
level (600/c.mm.) and that some other cause was responsible
for continuing fever. One patient (MAG/10) had a scanty
parasitaemia six days after treatment, but was negative the
following day. Excluding these two patients, classed as
" failures" in Table II, the average duration of asexual
parasitaemia was 2.6 days, and fever 1.8 days. The dosage of

Table II.—Average Duraiton of Asexual Parasitaemia and Fever After
Treatment of Acute Falciparum Malaria with Single Doses of
Sulphorthodimethoxine

No. of Cases
Treated

No. of
"Failures"

Average Duration of Asexual
Parasitaemia and Fever in

Days (Excluding "Failures")

Average Asexual
Parasitaemia per

c.mm. Before Treat¬
ment (Including
"Failures")Parasitaemia Fever

16 (in-patients)
9 (out-patients)

2
1

2-6
3-0

1-8 50,200
30,400

"Failure" means that asexual parasitaemia was still detectable in the peripheral
blood on the seventh day of observation or that treatment with another antimalarial
drug was also given.

sulphorthodimethoxine varied from 13 to 37 mg./kg. Asexual
parasite densities prior to treatment ranged from 9,900 to
128,000/c.mm., with an average of 50,200.
Out-patients.—One patient (A/12) who had a moderately low

parasite count of 19,200/cm. still had scanty trophozoites on
the eighth day after treatment ; these, however, had disappeared
by the following day. Excluding this case, classed as a
"failure" in Table II, the average duration of parasitaemia
was three days. The dosage of sulphorthodimethoxine varied
from 13 to 34 mg./kg., and asexual parasite densities from
1,800 to 76,000/c.mm., with an average of 30,400. Three
out-patients who were treated have not been included: these
are A/1, infected with P. ovale, and A/3 and A/10, who could
not be followed up.

Drug-affected Parasites.—Morphological changes in the
appearance of parasites caused by sulphorthodimethoxine were
looked for in thin films from some of the patients ; thinning and
expansion of the rings, with fragmentation of cytoplasm and in
some instances gross distortion of the trophozoites, were seen,
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but, equally so, perfectly healthy-looking trophozoites were seen
in films several days after treatment. Gametocytes appeared to
be unaffected by sulphorthodimethoxine.

Comment

The results of treatment with sulphorthodimethoxine of the
first three patients (one of whom had an ovale infection and is
not included in this series) suggested that the action of the drug
would be too slow for the treatment of acute malaria (Laing,
1964). Subsequent results, however, showed that this was by
no means so, several patients with moderate or heavy para-
sitaemias responding as rapidly as they would have done had
they been treated with chloroquine. It may be that, like
diamino-diphenyl sulphone, which also has substantial anti¬
malarial properties (Archibald and Ross, 1960 ; Basu, Mondal,
and Chakrabarti, 1962), sulphorthodimethoxine is much less
effective against P. vivax, a feature common to the older
sulphonamides. Nevertheless, the drug clearly has important
antimalarial properties and merits further clinical trial.

Summary

Twenty-five Bantu Africans from north-east Tanzania were
treated for acute falciparum malaria with sulphortho¬
dimethoxine (Fanasil) in single doses ranging from 250 mg. in
young children to 1 g. in adults. Except for three patients,
classed as " failures " because of unduly slow response, asexual
parasitaemia subsided on the average within three days, and
fever in two days. No toxic effects occurred.

I am indebted to Mrs. D. Bagster Wilson, who as temporary
medical officer of St. Augustine's Hospital, Magila, selected, treated,
and observed several of the earlier cases for me. My grateful thanks
are also due to Dr. L. P. Sitwell, who returned from leave about
half-way through the series, and to her staff, for their valuable assist¬
ance, especially Mr. Johanna Sekenyee, laboratory assistant, who
gave so much of his skill and time for the proper observation of
these cases.

A. B. G. Laing, m.b., ch.b., d.t.m.&h.,
East African Institute of Malaria and Vector Borne Diseases,

Amani, Tanga, Tanzania.
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Reprinted from
Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene.

Vol. 59. No. 2. pp. 357-358, 1965.

Sporogony in Plasmodium falciparum Apparently Unaffected by Sulforthomidine
(Fanasil)

Sir,—Sulforthomidine (Fanasil, Roche), previously known as sulphorthodimethoxine,
is a long-acting sulphonamide recommended for therapeutic use in weekly doses. Recently
this drug has been shown to be an effective suppressant and also a potent schizontocide
against East African strains of Plasmodium falciparum (Laing, 1964, 1965). In these
trials neither the production nor the morphology of gametocytes appeared to be affected
although it was possible that, like proguanil and pyrimethamine, the drug might render
gametocytes incapable of development in the mosquito host. Such an effect was clearly
shown to be possessed by sulphamezathine (Findlay et al., 1946).

To investigate any sporontocidal action, a male African aged 37 was given 1-0 g.
of sulforthomidine 7 days after the onset of an acute attack of P. falciparum malaria ; symp¬
toms subsided and asexual parasites could not be found after 48 hours. 200 laboratory-
bred Anopheles gambiae were fed on him 5 days alter treatment, when gametocytes estimated
at 50 per c.mm. were present in the peripheral blood. A second dose of 1-0 g. of sul¬
forthomidine was given 2 days later and 200 mosquitoes were fed 2 days after that when
parasitaemia was still at the same level. Both batches of mosquitoes were dissected after
intervals of 14 days, with the following results:—
1st batch—12 of 64 surviving mosquitoes had sporozoites in the salivary glands; 1 other

had normally developing oocysts.
2nd batch—20 of 61 surviving mosquitoes had sporozoites in the salivary glands; 4 others

had normally developing oocysts.
Sulforthomidine, therefore, would appear to have no sporontocidal action against

P. falciparum.
I am, etc.,

A. B. G. Laing,
Malariologist.

East African Institute of Malaria and Vector Borne Diseases,
Amani,
Tanzania.
21 April, 1965.
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Treatment of Acute Falciparum Malaria with
Diaplienylsulfone in North-East Tanzania

A. B. G. LAING
East African Institute of Malaria and Vector-Borne Diseases, Amani, Tanga,

Tanzania.

Diaphenylsulfone is the proposed International
Non-Proprietary name for 4, 4'-diamino-
diphenyl sulphone (DDS, Dapsone) and has the
following constitution:

H2N
V

302 m2

Extensively used in the treatment of leprosy,
diaphenylsulfone and its compounds have also
been shown to have antimalarial properties.
Coggeshall, Maier and Best (1941) found that
promin (sodium p, p'-diamino-diphenyl
sulphone N,N 8-didextrose sulphonate) was as
effective as sulphanilamide in producing a
radical cure of Plasmodium knowlesi infections
in rhesus monkeys; in human malaria promin
was more effective than sulphadiazine against
P. falciparum infections but less effective against
P. vivax. Findlay et al. (1946), in trials of sulpho-
namides against West African P. falciparum,
included an experimental compound W.F. 301
(the cinnamylidene Schiff's base of diamino-
diphenyl sulphone with four sulphonic acid
groups) and all but one of the 10 Europeans
with light parasitaemias were cured with this
compound. Further references to the early use
of sulphones in human malaria are mentioned
by Findlay (1951) in the section on sulphona-
mides:—" Saini (1947), in Italy, found 4,
4' - diamino - diphenyl sulphone inactive in
falciparum infections in children, whereas
Secreto (1946) concluded that it was of some
value. Ardias (1948) believed that it shortened
the period of fever and was equal to quinine
against all Italian strains."
More recently Feiker (1956) found that

inmates of a leprosarium in New Guinea were
entirely free of malaria while under prolonged
treatment with DDS, in contrast to the local
population in which malaria was holoendemic,
and considered that DDS must have some

suppresive effect on malaria. Tarabini (1958)
also reported that the diglucoside of DDS was
active against P.falciparum in some
of hxs •••••••

leprosy patients. Similarly Archibald and Ross
(1960) in Northern Nigeria noted that leprosy
patients under treatment with DDS experienced
a marked feeling of well-being within a few
weeks—too soon to be attributable to amelior¬
ation of their leprosy—and they considered
whether the reduction of chronic malaria
infections might be responsible. Subsequent
investigations in leprosaria, and a formal
assessment of the antimalarial activity of DDS
compared to that of chloroquine in groups of
school children, showed that the sulphone was
indeed an antimalarial of considerable potency,
single doses of 200 mg. clearing the asexual
parasitaemia of P. falciparum and P. malariae,
though at a slower rate than that achieved by
chloroquine. About the same time a trial of
DDS in 150 children with leprosy, also infected
with falciparum malaria, was conducted by
Costa (1960), the drug acting as a good
suppressive of the malaria infections. More
recently Basu, Mondal and Chakrabarti (1962)
in preliminary studies of the effect of DDS on
human malaria, singly and in combination with
pyrimethamine, showed that DDS in doses of
200 and 250 mg. was apparently sufficient to
cure acute falciparum malaria within 72 hours
but was inadequate for vivax infections.
In this paper observations on the treatment

with single doses of diaphenylsulfone of 40
semi-immune Africans suffering from acute
falciparum malaria are presented. In addition,
mosquitoes were fed on one of the patients and
were subsequently dissected for evidence of
possible sporontocidal properties of the drug
against P. falciparum.

Experimental Methods and Standards
The patients were semi-immune Bantu Africans
seeking treatment for fever; 10 were admitted
to St. Augustine's Mission Hospital, Magila, 10
miles (16 km.) east of Amani in the Usambara
foothills, and 30 were diagnosed from out¬
patients with fever referred from the Amani
Government Dispensary to the Institute. So far
as cou'd be determined none of these patients
had received antimalarial drugs prior to treat-



ment with diaphenylsulfone and all the patients
treated in this particular series had uncom¬
plicated infections of P. falciparum only.
Parasite counts were made daily on all

patients for as long as they would stay in
hospital or return for examination as out¬
patients; sometimes home visits were made to
collect some of the blood films after treatment.
Parasites were counted against leucocytes, the
mean total white-cell count being taken as
8,000/c.mm. A blood film was reported as
negative if no parasites were seen in 100 thick
film fields. Microscopy was done by the
permanent staff of the Institute.
The doses of diaphenylsulfone in the form of

whole, or half, 100 mg. tablets of dapsone
B.P. were given by the medical officer, nursing
sister, or, at the Institute, by a member of the
senior staff. Only single doses were given as
follows:—

up to and including 3 years of age 50 mg.
4 to 6 years 100 mg.
7 to 11 years 150 mg.
12 years and over 200 mg.

The tablets are almost tasteless; patients were
told to chew them and were then 'ven a drink
of water.

The cost of the tablets was six shillings per
1,000 tablets obtained from the Government
Medical Stores, Dar es Salaam.
Treatments considered as failures were those

in which asexual parasitaemia was still present
on the seventh day of observation or those in
which therapeutic intervention with another anti¬
malarial drug was necessary.

Results
General. These are summarised in Table I. Ex¬
cluding five patients classed as failures, the
average duration of asexual parasitaemia was
3-2 days and the average duration of fever (in¬
active against P. falciparum in some of his
patients only) was 2'4 days. Asexual para¬
sitaemia prior to treatment ranged from 1,000 to
more than 250,000 per c.mm. Dosage of
diaphenylsulfone varied from 2 to 10 mg. per
kg. bodyweight. Twenty-seven patients were
children under 12 and eleven of these were

under two years of age. No toxic or side effects
occurred in any of the patients treated.
Failures. Details of these are given in Table

II. In one patient (Case No. 18/83) the initial
response was satisfactory but recrudescence
occurred on the seventh day with fever and
rising parasitaemia: 300 mg. of chloroquine then
cured the attack within two days. The other
four failures occurred in children under three
years of age; they responded well clinically but
asexual parasitaemia was slow to clear; two of
these (Cases Nos. 30/109 and 31/123) were given
250 mg. doses of sulforthomidine* (Fanasil) on
the ninth day and blood films were negative on
the 12th and 13th days respectively.
Two other apparently cured patients had re¬

crudescences 12 and 19 days respectively after
treatment; both patients lived in Amani where
malaria transmission seldom occurs and had not
left the vicinity of their homes since treatment.
Action on Gametocytes. Neither the pro¬

duction nor the morphology of gametocytes
appeared to be affected by the drug. One 13-
* To be marketed as ' Sulphormethoxine ', Roche.

TABLE I. AVERAGE DURATION OF ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIA OF P. FALCIPARUM AND FEVER
AFTER TREATMENT WITH SINGLE DOSES OF DIAPHENYLSULFONE.

No. of Patients No. of Average Duration of Asexual Average Asexual Parasitaemia
Trented

10 in-patients
30 out-patients

Failures Paras:taem:a and Fever in
days (excluding failures)

Parasitaemia Fever

3-1 2'4
3-2

per c.mm. before
Treatment

166,000
50 000

TABLE II DETAILS OF FIVE PATIENTS TREATED WITH DIAPHENYLSULFONE CLASSED AS
FAILURES IN TABLE I.

NEG
N'. G
<200

300

Dose Dose
in mg. in mg./

Case Age in given kg. body Asexual Parasite Counts per c.mm. on Observation Day
No. years (Day 1) weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

18/83t 5 100 59 112,900* 80.000* 200* <200* <200* NEG* 5,700*
39/149f 11 50 50 71,200 11,400 13,300 6,300 12.500 9.500 200* <200
26/105 Z 50 40 256,500 192 03 22,500 11,800 700 200 <200*
30/109 3 50 4-1 11, 01 32. 00 <"'00 2 3 '0 <200 200 <200 <200
31/123 9/12 50 5-2 11,800 7,300 8,600 3,200 300 200 <200* <200
Treated at St. Augustine's Hospital, Magila. Gametocytes also present.

3



year-old African girl was given 200 mg. of
diaphenylsulfone on the third day of an acute
attack; febrile sympoms subsided within three
days and asexual parasitaemia (129,000 per
c.mm. before treatment) disappeared five days
after treatment. Gametocytes appeared 10 days
after the onset of the attack and a further dose
of 200 mg. of diaphenylsulfone was given on
the following day when the gametocyte density
was estimated at 70 per c.mm. One hour later,
laboratory-bred Anopheles gambiat were fed on
her and two days later, when the gametocyte
density was 80 per c.mm., further mosquitoes
were fed on her. Both batches of mosquitoes
were dissected 14 days after feeding; 29 out of
39 mosquitoes surviving from the first batch,
and 86 out of 102 from the second batch, had
sporozoites in the salivary glands.

Discussion
The relatively high failure rate amongst these
semi-immune patients and the occurrence of
recrudescence in two patients apparently cured
of the acute attack indicate that diaphenylsulfone
in the dosage used cannot be considered as a
reliable therapeutic antimalarial drug. The
possible greater effectiveness of higher doses
could be investigated but the probability of toxic
effects occurring would have to be taken into
account.

As in the case of sulforthomidine (Fanasil),
a long-acting sulphonamide with considerable
antimalarial properties (Laing 1965a, 1965b) and
also effective in the treatment of leprosy (Wilkin¬
son et al. 1964), mosquito feeding on a treated
patient showed quite clearly that diaphenyl¬
sulfone lacked sporontocidal properties against
P. falciparum.
Nevertheless, in view of the many reports of

parasite resistance to the standard synthetic
antimalarial drugs, the antimalarial properties of
diaphenylsulfone are now of more than
theoretical interest only; it has been shown to be
an effective suppressive drug in leprosaria and it
is very cheap. However its importance may
emerge when used in combination with other
antimalarials such as pyrimethamine (Basu,
Mondal and Chakrabarti, 1962; Basu, Singh and
Singh, 1964), the synergistic effect of the two
drugs being apparently as potent as chloroquine.
It remains to be seen whether such a combina¬
tion will be effective against chloroquine-resistant
malaria.

Summary

Diaphenylsulfone (DDS) was used in single
doses of 200 mg. (and proportionately less for
children under 12 years) to treat forty semi-
immune African patients suffering from acute
falciparum malaria in north-east Tanzania.
There were five failures and, in addition, two

recrudescences. The average duration of asexual
parasitaemia was 3-2 days and fever 2-4 days.
Dissection of mosquitoes fed on one of the

patients showed that the drug lacked sporonto¬
cidal properties against P. falciparum.
It is considered that although diaphenyl¬

sulfone is not a reliable drug for treating acute
malaria, its antimalarial properties do merit a
place in malaria chemotherapy, particularly as
a potentiator of other drugs such as pyrimetha¬
mine.
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The Treatment of Acute Malaria with Sulforthomidine and a Combination
of Sulforthomidine and Pyrimethamine

by A. B. G. Laing, Malariologist, East A frican Institute of Malaria and Vector-Borne Diseases,
Amani, Tanzania

Sulforthomidine, a long-acting sulfonamide of the
sulfadiazine group, is an approved name for
4-sulfanilamido-5,6-dimethoxypyrimidine (sulphor-
methoxine a; sulforthodimethoxine; Fanasil, Roche).
Therapeutically, this drug is effective in weekly doses
and was used in a preliminary field trial to test the
potentiating effect of giving a sulfonamide con¬

currently with pyrimethamine against pyrimetha-
mine-resistant falciparum malaria.6 An unexpected
finding was that, in schoolchildren, sulforthomidine
alone, in weekly doses of 500 mg, was apparently

a British Pharmaceutical Codex Name.
6 Laing, A. B. G. (1964) Brit. med. J., 2, 1439.

as effective in clearing asexual Plasmodium falciparum
parasitaemia as when given with 25-mg doses of
pyrimethamine. Recent field trials have shown that
weekly doses of 125 mg sulforthomidine alone are
equally effective in suppressive treatment in school¬
children, and that, in combination with 12.5 mg
pyrimethamine, the minimum effective dose of
sulforthomidine is 75 mg.c
The apparently potent schizontocidal action of

this sulfonamide warranted an investigation into its
value as an antimalarial drug. Consequently,
25 semi-immune patients suffering from acute

c Laing, A. B. G.—unpublished data.
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attacks of falciparum malaria were treated with
single adult doses of 1.0 g (or proportionately less for
children under 12 years of age), and all but three,
in whom a slight parasitaemia persisted for more
than seven days, were cured of the acute attack
within three daysA A further 20 patients with acute
falciparum malaria have since been treated by a
single dose of sulforthomidine, and the sum of the
results (Group A) is compared, in the present
report, with that in another group of patients, who
were treated with a combination of sulforthomidine
and pyrimethamine (Group B). With the exclusion
of a few patients who were infected with P. ovale or
P. malariae, there were, coincidentally, 45 patients
in each group.

Methods and standards

The patients were semi-immune Bantu Africans
seeking treatment for fever. Most of them lived in
the vicinity of Amani, Tanzania, and had become
infected during visits to villages in the lowlands,
where malaria is holoendemic. Others were treated
as in-patients at St Augustine's Mission Hospital,
Magila, which is 16 km (10 miles) east of Amani in
the Usumbura foothills. As far as could be deter¬

mined, none of these patients had received anti¬
malarial drugs just prior to treatment.
Parasite counts from thick blood films were done

daily on all patients for as long as they would stay in
hospital or return for examination as out-patients;
in some cases, home visits were made to collect
blood films after treatment. Parasites were counted

against leucocytes, the mean total white-cell count
being taken as 8000/mm3; a blood film was reported
as negative if no parasites were seen in 100 thick-
film fields. Microscopy was performed by the
permanent staff of this Institute.
Sulforthomidine was given either in the form of

500-mg tablets or as a liquid suspension containing
100 mg/ml; pyrimethamine was given in the form of
25-mg tablets of Daraprim or in solution as Dara-
prim Elixir, containing 6.25 mg per teaspoonful
(3.5 ml). The dosages in the two regimens were as
follows:

Group A Group B
Age-group Sulfor¬ Sulfor- | Pyri¬
(years) thomidine thomidine methamine

<4 250 mg 125 mg + 3.12 mg
4-6 500 mg 250 mg + 6.25 mg
7-11 750 mg 375 mg + 9.35 mg
>11 1.0 g 500 mg + 12.5 mg

d Laing, A B. G.(1965) Brit. med. J., 1,905.

The drugs were given by the medical officer, a

nursing sister, or a senior member of the staff of this
Institute. A few patients who vomited within 10
minutes of receiving these drugs were given injections
of chloroquine and excluded from the study. Apart
from these cases, the treatments were considered as

failures if asexual parasitaemia was still detectable
on the seventh day of observation or if therapeutic
intervention with another antimalarial drug became
necessary.

Results

The effects of treatment are summarized in
Table 1. With the exception of seven failures in
Group A, the average post-treatment duration of
asexual parasitaemia was 2.3 days, and of fever was
2.0 days. Details of the seven treatment failures are

given in Table 2. One of them (Case No. 10/10)
was given quinine intramuscularly on the fifth post-
treatment day because of persistent fever before it
was realized that parasitaemia had already been
reduced to a low level and that the fever was pro¬

bably attributable to some other cause. Another
patient (Case No. 25/30) had a low pretreatment
parasitaemia that persisted for 10 days before
disappearing. This child also had bronchopneu¬
monia and had received penicillin in addition to the
antimalarial drug. The other treatment failures also
were attributable to slow clearance of asexual

parasitaemia.
In terms of body-weight, the doses of sulfortho¬

midine varied from 13 mg/kg to 52 mg/kg. Asexual
parasite counts prior to treatment ranged from
1800/mm3 to 200 800/mm3, with an average of
55 400/mm3.
There were no failures in Group B, and the

average duration of asexual parasitaemia was 1.8
days, and of fever 1.5 days. Doses of sulforthomidine
varied from 6.6 mg/kg to 19.6 mg/kg, and of pyri¬
methamine from 0.18 mg/kg to 0.49 mg/kg. Asexual
parasite counts prior to treatment ranged from
800/mm3 to 247 000/mm3, with an average of
60 200/mnn3. Twenty of these patients were under
2 years of age. Asexual parasitaemia in Group B was
cleared in 88 % of patients within 48 hours, as

compared with only 30% in Group A. The anti¬
malarial effect against P. falciparum would appear to
be similar to that of chloroquine.
Two patients with acute P. ovale infections were

treated with sulforthomidine alone. Symptoms
subsided, but asexual parasitaemia continued, and
further treatment with sulforthomidine was given
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TABLE 1

AVERAGE DURATION OF ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIA OF P. FALCIPARUM AND FEVER
AFTER TREATMENT WITH SULFORTHOMIDINE ALONE AND IN COMBINATION

WITH PYRIMETHAMINE

Drug and dose
No.

of patients
treated

No.
of

failures

Average duration
of asexual parasitaemia

in days
(excluding failures)

Average asexual
parasitaemia
per mm3

before treatment
(including failures)Parasit¬

aemia Fever

Group A:

Sulforthomidine, 1.0 g x 1 45 7 2.3 2.0
(19 cases)

55 400

Group B:

Sulforthomidine, 500 mg x 1

Pyrimethamine, 12.5 mg x 1 | 45 0 1.8 1.5
(9 cases)

60 200

TABLE 2

DETAILS OF TREATMENT FAILURES WITH SULFORTHOMIDINE SHOWN IN TABLE 1

Case
No.

Age
(years)

Dose
(mg)
given

on Day 1

Dose
(mg/kg
body-
weight)

Asexual parasite counts per mm3 on observation day:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

10/10 6 500 31 43 400 21 400 18 000 8 300 600 Neg a Neg a

13/13 6/12 250 37 128 000 85 800 80 200 70 000 9 400 4 000 200 Neg a

25/30 1 250 30 19 200 8 500 8 200 1 300 700 500 200 100 Neg a' b

29/35 6 500 27 112 300 105 400 200 100 900 100 100 100 100 100 b

30/36 4 500 37 120 300 111 800 86 800 119 600 15 500 9 600 5 600 1 200 600 b 200 b

45/145 20 1 000 19 48 400 89 600 17 100 27 200 3 200 7 200 200 b 100 b Neg a> b Neg a> b
46/146 8 750 36 38 500 190 400 1 200 700 300 1 600 100 b 200 b Neg a» b Neg a> b

a Negative.
6 Gametocytes also present.

after one week before asexual parasitaemia dis¬
appeared. Two other patients with P. ovale in¬
fections were treated with the sulforthomidine-

pyrimethamine combination, and both were rapidly
cured of the acute attack. Blood films were negative
two and four days, respectively, after treatment.
No toxic effects or side-effects that could be

attributed to sulforthomidine occurred in any of the
patients treated.

Discussion

It has been shown that approximately 25 % of
asymptomatic malarial infections in the holo-
endemic region east of Amani are resistant to weekly

doses of pyrimethamine, but that these infections
are sensitive to sulforthomidine.6 Results of the
treatment of acute malaria with sulforthomidine
alone have indicated that it is a useful alternative
antimalarial drug, but that its action is slower and
less consistent than that of chloroquine. The treat¬
ment of acute malaria with pyrimethamine alone
has not been attempted, since it can be assumed that,
in the presence of pyrimethamine-resistant parasite
strains, the rate of failure would be high. It is
tentatively assumed, therefore, that the unequivocal
results achieved in patients treated with the sulfortho-
midine-pyrimethamine combination (each at half the
usual therapeutic dose when used separately) is
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attributable to a potentiation effect of the two drugs
in combination. Potentiation is also indicated by
the weak schizontocidal action of the sulfonamide
alone against P. ovale compared to the swift and
effective action of the sulforthomidine-pyrimeth-
amine combination.
The potentiation of pyrimethamine by sulfadiazine

was reported by Hurlye and by Rollo f against
human and avian malaria, respectively. A similar
effect has been shown by Basu and his co-workers
to occur with a combination of diaphenylsulfone
(DDS) and pyrimethamine in human malaria g and
in avian and simian malaria.44 Antimalarial pro¬

perties of DDS have been further investigated at
this Institute,4 and this drug appears to have

e Hurly, M. G. D. (1959) Trans, roy. Soc. trap. Med.
Hyg., 53, 412.
f Rollo, I. M. (1955) Brit. J. Pharmacol., 10, 208.
o Basu, P. C., Mondal, M. M. & Chakrabarti, S. C.

(1962) Indian J. Malar., 16, 157.
h Basu, P. C., Singh, N. N. & Naunihal Singh (1964)

Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 31, 699.
4 Laing, A. B. G. (1965) J. trop. Med. Hyg., 68, 251.
? DeGowin, R L ■& PoweH R D 11964 ,J. Lab din.

Med., 64, 851.

schizontocidal properties that are similar to, but
weaker than, those of sulforthomidine. However,
when DDS is given in combination with pyrimeth¬
amine, preliminary results suggest a high degree of
potency against P. falciparum.
The ability of such combinations to act on

chloroquine-resistant malaria parasites has been
shown to be a possibility by DeGowin & Powell,i in
whose investigation the Malayan (Camp.) strain of
P. falciparum has proved to be susceptible to a
combination of sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine.
The present narrow margin of security in the

chemotherapy of malaria may thus be increased
considerably by such " sulfa-pyrimethamine " com¬
binations, which appear to offer an alternative to
the 4-aminoquinolines.

* *
*

I am indebted to Dr L. P. Sitwell and to the staff of
St Augustine's Hospital, Magila, for the treatment and
observation of those patients who were treated in hospital.
I am also grateful to Mr Geoffrey Mbelwa, Rural
Medical Aid, Amani Dispensary, for referring suspected
cases of malaria for treatment.
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ANTIMALARIAL EFFECTS OF SULPHORMETHOXINE,
DIAPHENYLSULPHONE AND SEPARATE COMBINATIONS OF

THESE WITH PYRIMETHAMINE: A REVIEW OF PRELIMINARY
INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED OUT IN TANZANIA*

A. B. G. LAINGf
M.R.C. Laboratories, The Gambia, West Africa

Sulphonamides and sulphones have long been
known to have antimalarial properties but it
was not until recently that they were con¬
sidered to have any practical value in the
chemotherapy of human malaria. This value
lies mainly in a type of synergic action with
pyrimidines and biguanides referred to as
potentiation in which small doses of a sulpha
drug given with a pyrimidine or biguanide pro¬
duce a greater effect than larger doses of the
component drugs given separately. Sulphona¬
mides and sulphones are believed to interfere
with the utilization of p-aminobenzoic acid, an
essential metabolite of Plasmodia, and pyrimi¬
dines or biguanides prevent the synthesis of
nucleotides by interfering with the conversion of
folic to folinic acid; a combination of these
drugs is believed to produce a sequential block¬
ade to the parasite's metabolism and this is
lethal to the parasite at remarkably low dosage.
For instance Rollo (1955) showed that as little
as 1/8 of a dose of pyrimethamine plus 1/7 of
a dose of sulphadiazine produced the full plas-
mocidal effect of either alone against Plas¬
modium gallinaceum. Hurly (1959) when investi¬
gating potentiation in human malaria found
that less than 1/10 of the minimum effective
dose of pyrimethamine plus 1/4 M.E.D. of
sulphadiazine was as effective as the M.E.D. of
either drug alone against P. falciparum,
P. malaria, P. ovale infecting semi-immune
Gambian indigines. Also in the Gambia, Mc¬
Gregor et al. (1963) reported that in a case of
apparent pyrimethamine-resistant falciparum
malaria, combined therapy with pyrimethamine
and sulphadiazine swiftly cleared the blood of
trophozoites and cured the patient, showing
that such combined therapy was effective

* A precis of this paper which has been compiled
from a thesis prepared for the Degree of M.D.
Edinburgh, was presented at the Second Medical
Conference on Parasitic Diseases, Bangkok, March
1966.

t Previously Malariologist, East African Institute
of Malaria and Vector Borne Diseases, Amani, Tan¬
zania.

against drug-resistant malaria. Potentiation has
also been described with a combination of dia-
phenylsulphone and pyrimethamine in avian,
simian and human malaria (Ramakrishnan,
Basu and Wattal, 1963; Basu, Singh and Singh,
1964).
The purpose of this paper is to review some

recent investigations in malaria chemotherapy
in which a long-acting sulphonamide has been
appraised both for its own antimalarial proper¬
ties and for its potentiation ability with pyri¬
methamine against East African strains of
human malaria including pyrimethamine-and-
proguanil-resistant P. falciparum. The sulphon¬
amide chosen was sulphormethoxine which has
a half-life of 100 to 200 hours permitting thera¬
peutically sufficient blood levels to be main¬
tained by weekly dosage, thus matching the per¬
sistent plasma concentration of pyrimethamine;
diaphenylsulphone was also investigated for its
effect on clinical malaria. Mosquito infectivity
experiments to test the sporonticidal effects of
these drugs, alone and in combination with
pyrimethamine, are also described. The bigu¬
anide derivative, chlorproguanil, which differs
structurally from proguanil in having an addi¬
tional CI atom in the benzene ring was used for
cross-resistance tests to proguanil; the anti¬
malarial properties of this compound are essen¬
tially the same but more persistent than those
of proguanil, a dose of 20 mg weekly being
equivalent to 100 mg daily of proguanil. The
trials were carried out among semi-immune
Bantus living in or around the Muheza and
Amani districts of north-east Tanzania; malaria
is seldom transmitted in Amani which is about
3,000 ft. above sea level but it is holoendemic
in the surrounding foothills and coastal plains
where pyrimethamine-resistant strains of P. fal¬
ciparum were encountered nine years ago (Clyde
and Shute, 1957) and are still present.

The Drugs Used
Sulphormethoxine 4-sulphanilamido-5,6-di-
methoxypyrimidine syn. sulphorthodimeth-
oxine: sulforthomidine: Ro 4-4393.
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(Fanasil: Fanzil)

—5qNH-<

ocm OCH.
/ 3

./
500 and 200 mg tablets and liquid suspension
containing 100 mg per ml.

Diaphenylsulphone 4-4'-diaminodiphenylsul-
phone syn. DDS: dapsone
(Avlosulfone)

200 tablets.

Pyrimethamine 2, 4-diamino-5-p-chlorophe-
nyl-6-ethylpyrimid ine
(Daraprim)

CI

/ "
qHs.

25 mg tablets and solution containing 6'25 mg
per 5 ml (Daraprim Elixir).

Chlorproguanil N'(3,4 dichlorophenyl)-N5-
isopropyldiguanide
(Lapudrine)

ci — -INH-C-NH—C-NH—CH
II II ^CH
NH NH -»

20 mg tablets.
Chloroquine 7-chloro-4-(4'-diethylamino-1-

methylbutylamino) quinoline
(Nivaquine)

cm

NH—CH —CH — CH — CH- M
/Ci H5

clH5

n/
200 mg tablets of chloroquine sulphate B.P.
(containing the equivalent of 150 mg chloro¬
quine base) and chloroquine sulphate injection

B.P. in ampoules of 5 ml (each ml containing
the equivalent of 40 mg chloroquine base).

Field Trials

Children between seven and 15 years of age and
registered in seven schools in the Muheza,
Mkuzi and Gombero districts of Tanga were
included as subjects in one or other of these
trials. A preliminary survey before any drug
administration, showed that 512 out of 751
examined (68 per cent) were positive for asexual
parasitaemia (P. falciparum 65 per cent and
P. malariae 12 per cent—mostly mixed infec¬
tions) with a parasite density index of 3-0. The
falciparum gametocyte rate was 11 per cent.
Ingestion of drugs was ensured by direct

supervision and observation for about half an
hour after dosage. Thick blood films, stained
with dilute Giernsa, were examined to assess

parasitaemia with appropriate counts against
leucocytes (on a basis of 8,000 per cmm) and
films were reported as negative if no parasites
were seen in 100 oil-fields.

No. 1. The Effect of Weekly Doses of Sul-
phormethoxine 500 mg alone and when com¬
bined with Pyrimethamine 25 mg.—A brief
account of this preliminary trial has been pub¬
lished (Laing, 1964) and further details are
included here.
The object of the trial was to compare the

effects of weekly doses of the sulphonamide
alone with weekly doses of the sulphonamide
plus pyrimethamine in persons infected with
pyrimethamine-resistant falciparum malaria.
Four groups of schoolchildren were selected for
dosage with (1) sulphormethoxine plus pyri¬
methamine, (2) sulphormethoxine alone, (3)
pyrimethamine alone and (4) chloroquine.
Before starting these different drug regimens,
they were given weekly doses of pyrimetha¬
mine 25 mg for nine weeks under direct super¬
vision, but a break of three weeks occurred
about the middle of the period for school holi¬
days so that only six doses were given; how¬
ever, this amount of pyrimethamine was
assumed to be enough to destroy drug-sensitive
parasites, any infections found being presum¬
ably pyrimethamine-resistant.
A blood survey was done, therefore, at the

end of this period and of 684 children exam¬
ined, 184 (27 per cent) had asexual parasitaemia
with a parasite density index of 2-5 (P. falci¬
parum only). They were then allotted to the
four trial groups and given six weekly doses of
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TABLE 1. MALARIA PARASITE INCIDENCE AFTER DIFFERENT DRUG REGIMENS FOR
SIX WEEKS, IN CHILDREN WHO HAD JUST PREVIOUSLY RECEIVED PYRIMETHAMINE

25 mg WEEKLY OVER TWO MONTHS.

Groups Weekly Drug Dosage
Average
Dose
rng/kg*

No.
exam.

Tropho¬
zoites

Gameto¬
cytes

1 (7-9 years) Pyrimethamine
Sulphormethoxine

25
500

mg
mg

1-25 )
25 0 ] 156 0 0

2 (8-10 years) Pyrim. thamine 25 mg 114 72 25 3

3 (9-12 years) Sulphormethoxine 500 mg 19-2 134 2 0

4 (10-14 years) Chloroquine 150 mg 5-2 155 4 0

Body weight range 18 to 35 kg.

drugs as shown in Table I which summarizes
the blood survey results done one week after
the sixth dose; only those results from children
who had had all six doses are included.
Group 1 with the youngest children tended

to have heavier infections than the others and
after the two month period of pyrimethamine
administration 50 out of 157 (32 per cent exam¬
ined were still positive for falciparum tropho¬
zoites. This group was then given the combina¬
tion of sulphormethoxine 500 mg and pyri¬
methamine 25 mg; 156 were examined after the
sixth weekly dose and all were negative for both
trophozoites and gametocytes.
Group 2 continued with pyrimethamine 25 mg

weekly; after the earlier two month period of
pyrimethamine administration, 47 out of 156
(30 per cent) were still positive for falciparum
trophozoites and after a further six doses 25
out of 72 (35 per cent) were still positive with
a parasite density index of 3'5 and there were
three gametocyte carriers. Eighteen of those still
positive had actually had 13 weekly doses of
pyrimethamine.
Group 3 were given sulphormethoxine 500 mg

doses alone; 48 out of 182 (26 per cent) had
been positive for falciparum trophozoites after
two months pyrimethamine but after six doses
of the sulphonamide this had been reduced to
two out of 134 examined—both very scanty
parasitaemias. No gametocytes were found.
Group 4, the oldest group of children, were

given chloroquine 150 mg weekly; 39 out of 195
(22 per cent) had been positive for falciparum
trophozoites after two months pyrimethamine
and after six weekly doses of chloroquine, four
out of 155 (3 per cent) had scanty trophozoites
of P. falciparum. These were assumed to be
*

first-generation ' trophozoites from pre-erythro-
cytic schizonts; occasional positive films of a
very low density are not unusual in surveys after
suppressive drug administration in areas of holo-
endemic malaria. No gametocytes were found.

Vomiting occurred with chloroquine in two
children after the first dose and in a third after
the third dose; it was not seen after doses of
sulphormethoxine or pyrimethamine. No other
side effects and no toxic effects were found in
any of the children treated.
A surprising result was the apparent efficacy

of sulphormethoxine per se in virtually clearing
parasitaemia resistant to pyrimethamine, so
much so that potentiation could not be demon¬
strated.
Cross-Resistance to Proguanil. To test pyri-

methamine-resistant strains of P. falciparum for
cross-resistance, a single dose of chlorproguanil
20 or 40 mg was given to schoolchildren in
Group 2 one week after the last round of pyri¬
methamine. One week later, 12 out of 57 who
had 20 mg and 14 out of 112 who had 40 mg of
chlorproguanil still had patent but low density
parasitaemias; 14 of these were known to be
pyrimethamine-resistant infections. Chlorpro¬
guanil 20 mg was again given five days later to
those children who had been positive after the
first dose of 20 mg and eight out of 11 examined
still remained positive a week later. Those who
had received a first dose of 40 mg were not re¬
treated and nine remained positive 19 days after
the original dose.
Test doses of chlorproguanil were also given

to children of comparable age at Gombero
school situated in an area where malaria is holo-
endemic but where previous susceptibility tests
had shown pyrimethamine-resistance to be
absent. Two out of 61 given chlorproguanil
20 mg and one of 82 given 40 mg were positive
a week later—all falciparum infections of less
than 100 trophozoites per cmm.

No. 2. The Effect of Eight Weekly Doses of
Sulphormethoxine 250 nig alone and when Com¬
bined with Pyrimethamine 125 mg. This trial
was carried out six months later. The doses of
both drugs were reduced by half those used in
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TABLE II EFFECT OF WEEKLY DOSES OF SULPHORMETHOXINE 250 mg AND PYRIMETHAMINE
12 5 mg SEPARATELY AND IN COMBINATION

Schools Weekly Drug Dosage Blood Surveys No. exam* Tropho¬ Garnet
zoites cytes

St. Mary's Pyrimethamine 12'5 mg 7 days after 2 doses 133 17 13
(girls) 7 „ „ 4 „ 125 19 4

Magila 7 „ „ 6 „ 121 17 0
7 „ „ 8 „ 112 16 3

St. Martin's Sulphormethoxine 250 mg 7 days after 2 doses 115 1 10
(boys) 7 „ „ 4 „ 140 0 2
Magila 7 „ „ 6 „ 126 0 0

7 „ „ 8 „ 118 2 0

Kwabutu, Pyrimethamine 12 5 mg and 7 days after 2 doses 173 0 20
Lusanga Sulphormethoxine 250 mg 7

., ..4 „ 159 1 6
7 „ .6 ., 155 0 2

* Absentees excluded. 7 „ .,8 „ 152 0 0

the preliminary trial and the period of adminis¬
tration was extended to eight weeks; blood sur¬
veys were done fortnightly. Each of the schools
comprised a separate group for the purpose of
drug administration so that ages in each group
extended from seven to 15 years. Results are
summarized in Table II.
In the group given weekly doses of pyri¬

methamine 12'5 mg the asexual parasite rates
remained between 13 and 15 per cent in con¬
trast to the 22 to 35 per cent rates after pyri¬
methamine in the previous trial; parasite den¬
sity indices varied between 2'0 and 3'4. The
lower infection rates here can be attributed to
the wider age range so that many older children
with a higher immune status were included.
Gametocytes were still detectable after the
eighth dose.
In the group given weekly doses of sulphor-

methoxine 250 mg an ovale infection was found
after two doses and one ovale and one falci¬
parum infection were found after eight doses;
all were scanty parasitaemias with only one or
two parasites detectable after prolonged search.
Otherwise all films were negative. Game-
cytes were not detectable after the fourth dose.

In the group given sulphormethoxine 250 mg
plus pyrimethamine 12-5 mg weekly only one
falciparum infection represented by a single
trophozoite was found, all other films being
negative except for two with gametocytes after
the sixth dose.
These results showed that weekly doses of

sulphormethoxine 250 mg were virtually as
effective as when combined with pyrimethamine
so that potentiation could still not be demon¬
strated. Clearly the suppressive dose of the sul-
phonamide was much lower than at first pre¬
sumed and a further trial of test doses down
to 25 mg with and without pyrimethamine was
planned.

No. 3. The effect of Single Doses of Sulphor-
methoxine 125, 100, 75, 50, and 25 mg alone
and with Pyrimethamine. In this trial only one
dose of drug was given to each child and a
blood film examined seven days later. Results
are summarized in Table III.

TABLE III. THE EFFECT OF SINGLE DOSES OF
SULPHORMETHOXINE AND PYRIMETHAMINE

SEPARATELY AND IN COMBINATION.

Age Dosage (mg) No. No. with
groupst Sulphorme - Pyrime¬ exam. asexual

thoxine thamine parasi-
taemia

7 days
later

2-4 125 0 126 1 (ovale)
1 100 37 4 (3 ovale)

1A 2 75 36
3 50 35 2 (1 ovale)
4 25 33 3

1-3 125 12-5 125 0
1 100 54 0

B 2 75 83 0
3 50 39 2 (1 ovale)
4 25 37 4 (1 ovale)

3 125 6-25 39 0
C 2 100 29 0

1 75 33 1

1 -4 1-40 25* 123 47 (38%)
D
2-4 2-40 75* 122 22 (18%)

E 1 -4 0 0 67 48 (72%)
(2 ovale)

1 7-9 years: average body weight 20 kg
2 8-10 „ „ „ „ 22 kg
3 9-12 „ „ „ „ 26 kg
4 10-14 „ „ „ „ 29 kg

* Drug administration and blood survey carried out
by the Malaria Service of the Tanzanian Ministry of

Health.
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The effects of single doses of sulphormeth-
oxine 125 mg alone and with pyrimethamine
12-5 mg were tested at Mkuzi school about eight
miles south of Muhesa where in a previous
drug trial pyrimethamine-resistant falciparum
malaria had become a prominent feature (Clyde
and Shute, loc. cit). In the current trial sulphor-
methoxine 125 mg alone or with pyrimetha¬
mine cleared asexual parasitaemia in all but
one child found with a scanty ovale infection.
In contrast the asexual parasite rate in an
untreated group (E) was 72 per cent.
Five months previously the Malaria Service

of the Tanzania Ministry of Health had carried
out a pyrimethamine susceptibility test at this
school and the results, by courtesy of Dr. D. F.
Clyde, are included in Table 3 (D); 38 per cent
of children given 25 mg and 18 per cent of
children given 75 mg were still positive for falci¬
parum trophozoites seven days later. Pyrimetha-
mine-resistance could be considered, therefore,
still to be present during the period of sulphor-
methoxine administration.
The tests of single doses carried out among

children in the Muheza district as well as at
Mkuzi suggested that for sulphormethoxine
alone 125 mg (5'0 mg/kg) was the minimum
effective dose to clear all falciparum asexual
parasitaemia; sulphormethoxine 100 mg and
75 mg combined with pyrimethamine 6'25 mg
and 12'5 mg respectively were the lowest
doses to effect complete clearance of asexual
parasitaemia. However, these were only
single test doses in relatively small groups
of children so that it is not possible to
draw any firm conclusions but the results
show the remarkable schizonticidal potency
of sulphormethoxine against P. falciparum
and that in combination with pyrimethamine,
potentiation occurs at a low level of dosage.
These small test doses also suggested that
P. ovale appeared to be tolerant of sulphor¬
methoxine, accounting for seven of the 17
positive films found seven days after treatment.

Therapeutic Trials
Patients with clinical malaria were treated at the
Universities' Mission to Central Africa Hospital
of St. Augustine, Magila, a village four miles
from Muheza; drugs were given by a doctor
or nursing sister and four-hourly temperatures
were charted; others were treated as outpatients
at the Amani Institute. Parasitaemia was

checked once daily for seven days, thick blood
films being stained with Field's stain or dilute
Giemsa and thin films with Leishman's stain.

Most of the patients treated were under four
years of age.
It is emphasised that with the likelihood of

re-infection it was only possible to gauge the
effect of treatment on the actual acute attacks
of malaria and for a few days afterwards. Treat¬
ments were classified as failures in those
patients with asexual parasitaemia still detect¬
able on the seventh day after treatment or when
therapeutic intervention with another anti¬
malarial drug was necessary before the seventh
day (after Field et al„ 1952). Only single dose
treatments were given, the dose ranging from
one quarter of the adult dose in children under
four years of age to the adult dose in those of
12 years and older.

Results
P. falciparum—Treatments with sulphorme¬
thoxine, diaphenylsulphone and a combination
of sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine (Laing,
1965a, 1965c, 1966) are summarized in Table
IV and treatments with a combination of
diaphenylsulphone and pyrimethamine and
treatments with chloroquine are also included.
Treatment with either of the ' sulpha ' drugs

alone showed that they were effective in curing
clinical malaria but that their action was rather
slow; the number of failures occurring was
high, about 15 per cent for each drug and two
recrudescences (not indicated in the Table) most
probably occurred after treatment with diaphen¬
ylsulphone.
In the treatments combining ' sulpha' drug

with pyrimethamine 12-5 mg, the adult dose of
sulphormethoxine was reduced from l'O g to
500 mg and that of diaphenylsulphone from
200 mg to 100 mg. Asexual parasitaemia and
fever were terminated within two days in 45
patients treated with sulphormethoxine and
pyrimethamine and there were no failures. A
similar result was seen from 19 outpatients
treated with diaphenylsulphone and pyrimetha¬
mine.
In the 15 outpatients observed after treat¬

ment with chloroquine there was rapid clearance
of parasitaemia and all but one were negative
for trophozoites within 48 hours.

P. ovale and P. malariae—Two patients with
ovale infections were each treated with sulphor¬
methoxine l'O g. Fever subsided three days later
but as parasitaemia persisted in both patients,
a second dose of l'O g was given a week after
the first; blood films eventually became negative
five and seven days later. Two other patients
with ovale infections were each treated with
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TABLE IV. TREATMENT RESULTS IN CLINICAL FALCIPARUM MALARIA

Mean duration of asexual
parasitaemia and fever in days

(excluding failures*)

Parasitaemia

2-3

3-2

45

19

Fever

20
(19 cases)

2-4
(8 cases)

1-5
(9 cases)

A verage asexual'
parasite count

per cmm on day
of treatment

55,400

80,000

Drug and adult dose t Cases Failures'

Sulphormethoxine 10 g 45 7

Diaphenylsulphone 200 mg 41 6

Sulphormethoxine 500 mg

Pyrimethamine 125 mg

Diaphenylsulphone 100 mg

Pyrimethamine 12*5 mg )
Chloroquine

200 mg i.m. or 15 0
600 mg orally

t Up to 4 years (j), 4 to 7 years (-j), 8 to 12 years (|) and 12 years and over (adult dose).
* Failure means that asexual parasites were still present in blood films on the 7th day of observation or that
therapeutic intervention with another antimalarial drug was necessary before the 7th day.

1-7

1-7

60,200

40,000

64.000

sulphormethoxine 500 mg and pyrimethamine
12-5 mg; fever subsided within two days and
parasitaemia two and four days after treatment.
Two patients with mixed falciparum and

quartan infections were treated, one with
sulphormethoxine TO g and the other with
diaphenylsulphone 200 mg. Both responded
satisfactorily, but both falciparum asexual
parasitaemia and quartan parasitaemia took five
days to clear.

Mosquito Infectivity Experiments
Falciparum gametocyte carriers, selected from
outpatients treated with sulphormethoxine,
diaphenylsulphone and combinations of either
of these with pyrimethamine, were bitten by
batches of 100 to 200 laboratory-bred Anopheles
gambiae. All were male Africans between the
ages of 13 and 56. After feeding, mosquitoes
were kept in the insectarium for 14 to 16 days
before dissection when the guts were examined
for oocysts and the salivary glands for sporo-
zoites.

Results

Sulphormethoxine—Oocysts and sporozoites
developed normally in two batches of mosqui¬
toes fed on a patient who had two weekly doses
of TO g showing that the drug lacked sporon-
ticidal properties (Laing, 1965b).
Sulphormethoxine plus pyrimethamine—Four

experiments were done, all with negative results.
Details are as follows:

1. A 56-year-old patient was given sulphor¬
methoxine 500 mg with pyrimethamine 12'5 mg
(0*24 mg/kg) on the second day of an attack
of malaria; symptoms and asexual parasitaemia
cleared in 48 hours and gametocytes appeared
10 days after treatment. The same dose of each
drug was then repeated 11 days after the first
dose when the gametocyte density was 50 per
cmm. The following day, 64 mosquitoes fed on
him and in 37 surviving mosquitoes dissected
16 days later, one poorly formed oocyst was
found and all salivary glands were negative for
sporozoites.

2. A 31-year-old patient was given sulphor¬
methoxine 500 mg and pyrimethamine 12*5 mg
(0'23 mg/kg) on the third day of an attack of
malaria. Asexual parasitaemia and symptoms
subsided within 48 hours and gametocytes
appeared five days after treatment. On the
eighth, ninth and eleventh days after treatment
when the gametocyte density was 50 to 100 per
cmm, batches of mosquitoes were fed on the
patient. Two weeks after feeding 145 mosquitoes
were dissected and no gut or gland infections
could be found.

3. A 13-year-old patient was given sulphor¬
methoxine 500 mg and pyrimethamine 6'25 mg
(0-2 mg/kg) on the third day of an acute attack
of malaria; asexual parasitaemia and symptoms
subsided in 48 hours and gametocytes appeared
six days after treatment. The same dose of each
drug was repeated eight days after the initial
treatment when the gametocyte density was 40
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per cmm and 50 mosquitoes fed on him about
six hours later. Only 11 mosquitoes survived for
dissection 16 days later but no gut or gland
infections could be found.
4. A 32-year-old patient was given sulphor-

methoxine 500 mg and pyrimethamine 6'25 mg
(O'l mg/kg) on the fourth day of an acute attack
of malaria; asexual parasitaemia and symptoms
subsided within 48 hours and gametocytes
appeared six days after treatment. Two and
three days later batches of mosquitoes were fed
on him when the gametocyte density was about
50 per cm. Fifteen days after the feeding 21
mosquitoes survived for dissection but no gut
or gland infections could be found.
Diaphenylsulphone.—Two batches of mos¬

quitoes, fed on a patient who had had two
weekly doses of diaphenylsulphone 200 mg,
developed heavy gland infections with a sporo-
zoite rate of over 80 per cent, showing that the
drug had no sporonticidal effect (Laing, 19ooc
loc. cit.).
Diaphenylsulphone plus pyrimethamine.—A

30-year-old patient was given diaphenylsul¬
phone 100 mg and pyrimethamine 6'25 mg
(013 mg/kg) on the fourth day of an acute
attack of malaria; both P. falciparum and
P. ovale trophozoites were present in the peri¬
pheral blood. Asexual parasitaemia and symp¬
toms subsided in 48 hours and falciparum game¬
tocytes appeared seven days after treatment
when the patient received a second dose of
each drug. The following day when the game¬
tocyte density was 40 per cmm 112 mosquitoes
fed on him; only 19 survived for dissection 16
days after feeding and all were negative for gut
or gland infections.

Discussion

Sulphormethoxine in weekly doses of 500 and
250 mg and in a single test dose of 125 mg
(5 mg/kg) was successful in suppressing malaria,
including pyrimethamine-resistant falciparum
malaria, in asymptomatic schoolchildren who
normally exhibit asexual parasite rates of
between 60 and 70 per cent. The few patent
infections found on post-treatment surveys were
no more than are usually found after weekly
chloroquine administration and can be assumed
to be due to new emergences of pre-erythrocyte
parasites which would occasionally be seen in
blood films before they have had time to be
destroyed by the drug.
When given in combination with pyrimetha¬

mine, only one scanty parasitaemia was found
in over 600 children treated with various com¬

binations of sulphormethoxine and pyrimetha¬
mine, a result suggesting that pre-erythrocytic
parasites were also affected; only the lowest test
doses tried (50 and 25 mg) in combination with
pyrimethamine failed to achieve complete
clearance but more trials are needed to define
the minimum effective dosage levels more
clearly. Additional test doses with the dose of
pyrimethamine reduced arithmetically (3'125,
1 "56, 0'78 mg, etc.) and combined with sulphor¬
methoxine (100, 75, 50 and 25 mg) should
reveal the minimum effective dose and optimum
ratio of the two drugs in combination. Similar
trials with diaphenylsulphone combined with
pyrimethamine would also be worthwhile in
view of the good results achieved against
clinical malaria with this combination.
In the therapeutic trials there was an appreci¬

able difference between the generally slow
schizonticidal effect of sulphormethoxine or
diaphenylsulphone alone and the completely
effective and speedy action of the combinations
of these drugs with pyrimethamine (at half the
dose of that given separately).
In fact the swift clearance of asexual parasi¬

taemia and rapid clinical cure resembled that
achieved with 4-aminoquinoline derivatives.
Treatment with pyrimethamine alone was not
attempted as it was assumed that in the presence
of pyrimethamine-resistant strains, the rate of
failure would be high.
No side effects or toxic effects occurred and,

indeed, these can be considered unlikely with
the dosage used. The notorious but uncommon
toxic effects of sulphonamides such as the
Stevens-Johnson syndrome or agranulocytosis
have occurred with the older sulphonamides and
the newer long-acting sulphonamides such as
sulfamethoxypyridazine when several grammes
of drug are usually taken over a period of days;
in these trials, adult doses of sulphormethoxine
of TO g or 500 mg X 1 were all that were used.
However, the stigma of toxicity is so firmly
attached to sulphonamides that further trials are
required to confirm the improbability of toxic
reactions occurring with sulphormethoxine when
used as an antimalarial drug. In other diseases
the incidence of side effects has been reported
as two per cent in 25,030 people treated with
sulphormethoxine; one case of Stevens-Johnson
syndrome in a known allergic child and three
cases of agranulocytosis have occurred but were
reversible (Herrero, 1965).
An aspect that requires investigation is the

effect of sulphormethoxine or diaphenylsul¬
phone in glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase
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enzyme-deficient persons; the older short-acting
sulphonamides and diaphenylsulphone in thera¬
peutic dosage have caused severe haemolysis in
G-6-P-D-deficient persons and whether anti¬
malarial doses of sulphormethoxine or diaphen¬
ylsulphone (particularly the small doses effective
in combination with pyrimethamine) would
produce haemolysis, and if so to what extent,
are questions which should be answered. It has
been shown that 23 per cent of persons examined
in the area where these trials were conducted
were G-6-P-D-deficient (Allison, 1960) and the
absence of any suggestion of haemolysis occur¬
ring during the trials (no special haemotological
or urinary tests were done to detect subclinical
levels of haemolysis) would suggest that it may
not be a serious problem, but further observa¬
tions are required.
During the field and therapeutic trials it was

noted that P. ovale was somewhat refractory to
sulphormethoxine alone but sensitive to com¬
binations of sulphormethoxine and pyrimetha¬
mine. This tolerance towards sulpha drugs has
been found with P. vivax for diaphenylsulphone
(Basu, Mondal and Chakrabarti, 1962) and for
some of the older sulphonamides (Findley,
1951). P. malariae appeared to be sensitive to
sulphormethoxine alone in the two cases treated.
More observations are required on the effect of
treatment with these species.
Mosquito infectivity experiments to test the

sporonticidal action of some of the various
experimental treatments showed that sulphor¬
methoxine or diaphenylsulphone alone had no
effect on the sporogony of P. falciparum but
that in combination with pyrimethamine doses
as low as 6'25 mg of pyrimethamine had an
apparent sporonticidal effect. Shute and Mar-
yon (1954) showed that pyrimethamine 5 mg
was ineffective against P. vivax but that 25 mg
was completely effective with P. falciparum.
Foy and Kondi (1952) found that 20 mg of
pyrimethamine was sporonticidal but no
reports have been made of the effects of lower
doses against P. falciparum. The minimum
sporonticidal dose of pyrimethamine alone
against particular strains of P. falciparum, there¬
fore, should be established if potentiation studies
on the sporonticidal activity are to be under¬
taken.

Summary
A preliminary field trial to test the potentia¬
tion effect of sulphormethoxine (Fanasil) with
pyrimethamine was carried out in north-east
Tanzania among Bantu schoolchildren in an

area where malaria is holoendemic and where
pyrimethamine-resistant strains of P. falciparum
are present. The initial survey among 751
children showed an overall asexual parasite
rate of 68 per cent, mostly P. falciparum.
Weekly doses of pyrimethamine 25 mg were
then distributed for a period of two months
to eliminate drug sensitive parasites and a
survey done at the end of this period showed
an asexual parasite rate of 27 per cent (all
P. falciparum). The children were now placed
in one of four groups for weekly doses of (1)
sulphormethoxine 500 mg + pyrimethamine
25 mg, (2) pyrimethamine 25 mg, (3) sulphorme¬
thoxine 500 mg, (4) chloroquine 150 mg. A blood
survey of all four groups was done one week
after the sixth weekly dose and showed com¬
plete asexual parasite clearance in the group
given sulphormethoxine and pyrimethamine in
contrast to the pyrimethamine-treated group
who had a parasite rate of 35 per cent. A sur¬
prising finding was that sulphormethoxine alone
had been equally effective as the combination
in suppressing pyrimethamine-resistant malaria.
Scanty asexual parasitaemias (3 per cent) in the
chloroquine group were presumed to be due to
new emergences of pre-erythrocytic parasites
rather than drug-resistant parasites.
A second trial over an eight-week period

among the same children showed that sulphor¬
methoxine 250 mg weekly was apparently as
effective as 500 mg doses both alone and when
combined with pyrimethamine 12-5 mg.
In a third trial of single test doses sulphorme¬

thoxine was completely effective in eliminating
falciparum parasitaemia and lower doses down
to 25 mg reduced asexual parasitaemia by 90
per cent. Sulphormethoxine 75 mg eliminated
asexual parasitaemia when combined with pyri¬
methamine 12*5 mg and likewise 100 mg was
effective with pyrimethamine 6-26 mg. P. ovale
appeared to be partially resistant to sulphor¬
methoxine alone. Further lower dosage trials are
needed to define the minimum effective dose of
sulphormethoxine in combination with pyrime¬
thamine and trials with combinations of diaphe¬
nylsulphone and pyrimethamine are also
recommended.
Sulphormethoxine TO g and diaphenylsul¬

phone 200 mg X 1 were found to be effective
but slow schizonticides in patients with clinical
falciparum malaria; however, when given at half
these doses with pyrimethamine 12-5 mg, the
schizonticidal effect was greatly increased and
comparable to that of chloroquine. No toxic
effects occurred in any of the patients treated



but investigations are required into the possible
haemolytic effect of anti-malarial doses of these
drugs in persons with the glucose-6-phosphate-
dehydrogenase deficiency trait. P. ovale
appeared refractory to sulphormethoxine alone
but sensitive to sulphormethoxine with pyrime¬
thamine. P. malariae was sensitive to sulphor¬
methoxine in two patients treated but more
observations are needed on the effect of these
treatments on P. ovale and P. malariae.
Sporonticidal investigations with A. gambiae

showed that neither sulphormethoxine nor
diaphenylsulphone affected the sporogony of
P. falciparum but that in combination with
pyrimethamine, doses as low as 6-25 mg of the
latter exerted a sporonticidal effect.
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Supplement No. J

with Pyrimethamine Against Malaysian Strains of
Plasmodium falciparum and P. vivax

by A. B. G. Laing,
Medical Research Council Laboratories,
Fajara, The Gambia, West Africa.

Hospital and Field
Trials of

Sulformethoxine

This paper is extracted from a thesis
being prepared for the M.D. Degree,
University of Edinburgh.

TREATMENT OF ACUTE
ATTACKS OF MALARIA
IN HOSPITAL PATIENTS

The sulfadiazine derivative, 5, 6-dimethoxy-4-sul-
fanilamidopyrimidine, called sulformethoxine (sul-
forthomidine), is a long-acting sulfonamide thera¬
peutically effective in weekly dosage which also
exerts a substantial schizontocidal effect against
Plasmodium falciparum, including pyrimethamine-
resistant strains infecting semi-immune Africans in
northern Tanzania (Laing, 1964). Further trials
showed that in asymptomatic schoolchildren 125 to
250 mg weekly (5-10 mg/kg) completely suppressed
falciparum malaria including pyrimethamine-resist-
ant infections (Laing, 1968). In addition, treatment
with sulformethoxine of hospital patients with overt
falciparum malaria showed that single doses of 1000
mg in adults or proportionately less in children
were curative although the schizontocidal action
was slow in some cases; doses of sulformethoxine
500 mg plus pyrimethamine 12.5 mg exerted an
enhanced schizontocidal effect as potent as that
of chloroquine (Laing, 1966), attributable to the
potentiation of pyrimethamine by the sulfonamide
(Rollo, 1955: Hurly, 1959), whereby the combined
effect of the two drugs together is greater than the
effect of larger doses of either drug separately.

In the Malaysian hospital trials, observations
were made on the effect of various combinations of
sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine on local strains
of P. falciparum and P. vivax, including chloro-
quine-resistant P. falciparum recently shown to
exist in the northwest of West Malaysia (Mont¬
gomery & Eyles, 1963; Sandosham et al., 1966).
De Gowin & Powell (1965) have shown the ability
of sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine to effect radical
cure in non-immune volunteers infected with the
Malayan Camp, strain of chloroquine-resistant P.
falciparum (originally from the north west Malay¬
sia) and it was hoped to show that sulformethoxine
and pyrimethamine might also be effective against
chloroquine-resistant infections. For this purpose a
series of patients was treated with chloroquine in
Kangar Hospital, Perlis, and those showing signs of
resistance were investigated further for response to
sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine.

METHODS

The patients were all local people who could be
regarded as 'semi-immunes'; 102 were treated in
the General Hospital, Kangar, Perlis and 32 in the
Kuala Lumpur General Hospital and the Ulu Gom-
bak Aborigines Hospital (13 miles (21 KM) north¬
east of the capital), in the period January to July,
1966. During this time malaria which is trans-
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mitted throughout the year in most rural parts of
the country, reaches peak incidence in April or May
except in the north-west where transmission is
highest in the latter months of the year. In Perlis
and north Kedah the climate resembles that of
Thailand with a clearcut dry season from December
to May so that the incidence of malaria can drop
to a very low level; however, heavy short rains in
January and February in 1966 were sufficient to
support a continuing high level of transmission dur¬
ing the period of these trials. Drugs* were ad¬
ministered mostly by the author but in a few cases
by hospital physicians or nurses, as follows:

sulformethoxine

200 and 500 mg tablets and liquid suspen¬
sion of 100 mg/ml.

pyrimethamine
25 mg tablets and elixir containing 1.25
mg/ml.

chloroquine sulfate
"Nivaquine" tablets, 150 mg, chloroquine
base: syrup containing 50 mg (base) per 3.6
ml: injectable solution 40 mg (base) per ml.

For patients treated in Kuala Lumpur or Ulu
Gombak, assistance with microscopy was obtained
from the Malaria and Filariasis Division of the
Institute for Medical Research who also supplied
equipment for the investigation in Perlis. There,
the hospital laboratory assisted in routine diagnosis
while the author carried out all the microscopy and
various tests in connection with the follow-up of
patients.

Thick blood films made once daily were used
routinely to assess the effects of drugs on parasitae-
mia and four-hourly oral temperatures were charted
to record fever. Films were kept overnight before
staining with dilute Giemsa for one hour (33 drops
to 100 ml buffered distilled water at pH 7.2); other
films were stained with Field's stain for intermit¬
tent checks on parasitaemia and Giemsa-stained
thin films helped to assess heavy parasitaemias.
Parasites were counted against 200, 500 or more
leucocytes and leucocyte counts were done on most
patients and densities per mm3 estimated accord¬
ingly. Blood films were reported as negative if no
parasites were seen in 100 microscopic fields. As
there was a fair chance of patients being reinfected
* The drugs used in this investigation were supplied by Roche Pro¬
ducts Ltd. or Burroughs Wellcome & Co.
Sulformethoxine = "Fanasil" Roche; Pyrimethamine = "Dara-
prim", B.W.

after leaving hospital, observations were restricted
almost entirely to the immediate response to treat¬
ment; patients were kept in hospital for seven days
or so and treatments classified as 'failures' were

those in which asexual parasitaemia was still patent
(one or more parasites in 100 fields) on the seventh
day of observation following treatment or those in
which therapeutic intervention with another anti¬
malarial drug was necessary before the seventh day
in the interests of the patient. The criteria of ap¬
parent cure were the elimination of patent asexual
parasitaemia together with the complete abatement
of febrile symptoms.

As far as could be determined none of the

patients treated with sulformethoxine alone or with
pyrimethamine, had received antimalarial drugs just
before admission; urine tests for chloroquine and
for proguanil were done routinely before treatment
and those with a history of medication or with
positive urine tests were allotted to the chloro-
quine-treated group. Haskin's test was used to
detect chloroquine and the Gage and Rose test to
detect proguanil.

TREATMENT WITH
SULFORMETHOXINE AND
VARIOUS COMBINATIONS
OF SULFORMETHOXINE
AND PYRIMETHAMINE

FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS
Sulformethoxine — Nine patients were treated

with a single dose of sulformethoxine 1000 mg, in
Kuala Lumpur General Hospital and results are
included in Table I. All had light or moderate
parasitaemias with trophozoite densities on the day
of treatment varying from 1000 to 26,000 per mm3.
All but one were adults. One failure was noted
with a scanty parasitaemia persisting into the
second week after treatment (details in Table 2).
Otherwise apparent cure was achieved in two to
five days.

Sulformethoxine with pyrimethamine — Forty-
nine patients, all but four treated in Perlis, were
given various combinations of sulformethoxine (200
to 1000 mg/1) and pyrimethamine (12.5 to 50
mg/1) and the results are included in Table I. The
group as a whole is not strictly comparable to the
chloroquine-treated group as the latter included
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TABLE I

THE EFFECT OF TREATMENT WITH SULFORMEHTOXINE ALONE AND WITH PYRIMETHAMINE IN
FALCIPARUM MALARIA

Drug (single doses) Average duration of
asexual parasitaemia
and fever in days
(excluding failures)

Average asexual
parasite count
per mm3 before

treatment

Sulformehtoxine Pyrimethamine Number of Number of Range of parasite
counts per mm3
before treatment

mg mg/kg mg mg/kg Parasitaemia Fever

I,000 19.4 0 O 9 I 3-1 2.1 12,200 1,000- 26,000

200 4-7 25 0.6 13 3 2.2 1-9 22,200 3,600- 59,400

500 11.3 12.5 0.3 3 0 3.0 2.7 7,600 2,800- 18,200

500 9-3 25 0.5 12 I 2.0 1.8 32,500 200-208,600

500 10.2 50 1.0 6 0 1-7 1.8 23,100 500- 52,900

1,000 21.6 25 0.5 12 I 2.3 1.7 29,000 400-II4,800

1,000 23.5 50 1.2 3 0 2.3 2.3 29,600 15,400- 57,000

TOTAL (for the drug
association only) 49 5 2.3 2.0 24,000

* Failure means that asexual parasitaemia was still present on the seventh day of observation or that therapeutic intervention with another
antimalarial drug was necessary before the seventh day.

TABLE II

DETAILS OF PATIENTS WITH ACUTE FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS FAILING TO RESPOND
SATISFACTORILY TO SULFORMEHTOXINE ALONE OR WITH PYRIMETHAMINE

Hospital Age
(years)

Drug Mg/kg
Asexual parasites/mm3 on observation day (D) Days

fever
patient
number

dosage
(mg/days)

body-
weight 1 2 3 4 5 6

!

7 >99°F
(37.2°C)

Remarks

11407/5 16 s. I 000/1 27.0 26,100 6,800 3,600 700 1,000 300 200 2.0

11440/n 27 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

3-7
0.5

55,600 9,100 Neg. Neg. Neg. — Neg. 2.5 Chloroquine
6oomg on D2

1973/21 16 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

6.3
0.8

30,000 3,200 4,500 100 100 < IOO < 100 3-5

1976/24 l6 s. 200/1
p. 25/1

5.8
0.7

5,500 2,600 500 200 <100 < IOO < 100 1-5

2523/89 20 s. 500/1
p. 25/1

9.8
0.5

32,300 3,200 5,900 < 100 <100 Neg. Neg. 3-5 Chloroquine
i,3oomg/D3-5

2777/129 20 S. I 000/1
p. 25/1

20.0

0,
114,800 4,800 200 < 100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 2.0 Chloroquine

2,30omg/D2-5

s. = sulformehtoxine.

p. = pyrimethamine.
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TABLE HI

THE EFFECT OF TREATMENT WITH SULFORMEHTOXINE ALONE AND WITH PYRIMETHAMINE IN
VIVAX MALARIA

Drug (single doses) Average duration of

Sulformehtoxine Pyrimethamine Number of
cases

Number of
failures"

and fever

(excluding
in days
failures)

Average parasite
count per mm3

Range of parasite
counts per mm3

before treatment before treatment

mg mg/kg mg mg/kg Parasitaemia Fever

i3ooo 21.4 0 O 13 5 3-0 1.6 7,700 1,000-27,000

200 5-3 25 0.7 5 I 1.8 1.8 9,000 4,900-12,600

400 8.7 25 0.5 4 I 2.6 2.1 5,100 2,400- 8,000

500 12.8 25 0.6 2 0 3.0 2.3 15,100 12,200-18,000

500 11.3 50 1.1 3 0 2.0 1.8 2,800 1,400- 7,400

TOTAL (for drug association only) 14 2 2.4 2.0 8,000

* Failure means that asexual parasitaemia was still present on the seventh day of observation or that therapeutic intervention with another
antimalarial drug was necessary before the seventh day.

several patients who were severely ill. The patients,
therefore, were generally less ill and less heavily in¬
fected than those treated with chloroquine. Most
were young adults, the youngest being 11 years old.
Five failures were noted (for details in Table 2),
three because of additional treatment with chloro¬
quine given as a precautionary measure in ill
patients, which, in the light of subsequent exper¬
ience, was probably unnecessary; the other two
failures were due to persisting scanty parasitaemia
among those treated with sulformethoxine 200 mg
+ pyrimethamine 25 mg. The response in the
three patients treated with sulformethoxine 500 mg
+ pyrimethamine 12.5 mg was unduly slow and
this regimen was abandoned and replaced by one
with the same dose of sulfonamide + 25 mg
pyrimethamine. This last regimen and those with
higher doses of either or both drugs proved suc¬
cessful but there was no significant improvement
on increasing the doses of either drug. Excluding
failures, the average duration of asexual parasitae¬
mia for the whole group was 2.3 days and fever
2.0 days. There were no side effects either in this
group or in the group treated with sulformethoxine
alone.

VIVAX INFECTIONS

Sulformethoxine — Thirteen patients were
treated with single doses of 1000 mg sulformetho¬

xine, mostly in Kuala Lumpur. The response was
slow in nearly every patient and five failures were
noted. Vivax gametocytes were usually present
after clearance of trophozoites. Results are in¬
cluded in Table 3.

Sulformethoxine with pyrimethamine — Four¬
teen patients were treated with various combina¬
tions of sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine. Two
failures occurred in patients treated with sulfor¬
methoxine 200 mg or 400 mg + pyrimethamine 25
mg and among those successfully treated the effect
of the drugs was slow compared to chloroquine.
Again slow clearance of gametocytes was noted al¬
though by the third or fourth day after treatment
they were usually degenerate and fragmented. No
side effects occurred in either group.

TREATMENT WITH

CHLOROQUINE

FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS

Thirty-six patients were treated with various
dosages of chloroquine in Kangar Hospital, Perlis;
many came from homes in the surrounding district
and others from north Kedah. The immediate re¬

sults of treatment are summarized in Table 4.
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In II patients the response to treatment was
unsatisfactory, such treatments being classed as
failures; excluding these, the average duration of
asexual parasitaemia was 2.7 days and fever 1.4
days. Urine tests for chloroquine were positive in
eight patients on admission (including two failures)
and proguanil tests were positive for two other
patients (both failures). Details of these failures
are given in Table 5 and are further described
below.

Case 1. (No. 1972/20): Male Malay, 24 years
old and weighing 57 kg from Titi Tinggi, Perlis.

The first dose of chloroquine 600 mg had little
effect but after a second on D5, fever and paraitae-
mia subsided by D9 and daily blood films were
negative through to D20 when he was discharged.
A urine test for proguanil on Di was positive, the
patient having taken four tablets of proguanil the
day before admission; on D3 the urine was positive
for chloroquine. No gametocytes were seen in any
of the films from this patient. He was readmitted
20 days later with a further acute attack of falci¬
parum malaria; chloroquine 1500 mg/3 was given
and fever and parasitaemia subsided completely
within three days. The patient was discharged four
days later and not seen again. Gametocytes were
again absent from blood films.

Case 2. (No. 2065/36): Male Malay, 16 years
old and weighing 45 kg from Padang Besar, Perlis.

Even with a low parasite density, the first dose
of chloroquine 600 mg had little apparent effect
although fever did subside after the first day; how¬
ever this recurred on D5 when there was also an
increase in parasitaemia. He was treated with chlo¬
roquine 1500 mg over the period D6-8 whereupon
fever subsided but parasitaemia persisted at a re¬
duced level until D12 when fever again recurred
and parasitaemia rose. A urine test for proguanil
was positive on Di, the patient having taken four
tablets the day before admission, and tests for
chloroquine were positive on D2, 3 and 10.

Sulformethoxine 1000 mg + pyrimethamine 50
mg were given on D14 and fever and parasitaemia
subsided completely on D16, daily blood films re¬
maining negative through to D24 when the patient
was discharged, except for a few gametocytes in
most films after D12.

Case 3. (No. 2088/37): Female Malay, three
years old and weighing 11 kg from Titi Tinggi,
Perlis. Chloroquine, 100 mg daily for three days,
was given in syrup form and no vomiting occurred
so that absorption was reasonably assured; urine
tests were not done from this patient. Asexual
parasitaemia at low densities persisted, with game-

TABLE IV
THE EFFECT OF CHLOROQUINE IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE ATTACKS OF

FALCIPARUM OR VIVAX MALARIA

Dose of
chloroquine

base
Number of

cases

Number of
failures

Average duration of asexual
parasitaemia and fever in
days (excluding failures)

Average asexual
parasite count

per mm3 before
Range of parasite
counts per mm3

(mg/days)
Parasitaemia Fever

treatment

Falciparum malaria

600/1 II 3 2.6 1.0 15,300 2,000- 47,600

900-1,500/2-3 15 5 2-7 1-4 51,600 3,200-250,000

1,900-2,580/4 10 3 2.7 1.8 55,200 900-109,000

TOTAL 36 11 2.7 1-4 40,700

Vivax malaria

600-1,700/1-3 13 0 1.2 0.7 8,700* 900- 23,600

* Including gametocytes.
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TABLE V
DETAILS OF PATIENTS WITH ACUTE FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS
FAILING TO RESPOND SATISFACTORILY TO CHLOROQUINE

Hospital
patient
number

Age Chloroquine
dosage(Di )
mg/days

Dosage
mg/kg

Asexual parasites/mm3 on observation day (D) Days
fever

(years) body
weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

>99°F
(37.2°©

1972/20 24 600/1 II 47,600 5,600 1,700 7,900 1,500 2,400 <100 Neg. <100 Neg. 5.0

2065/36 16 600/1 13 2,000 1,100 2,200 700 2,400 1,300 1,400 500 300 <100
1.0

2-52088/37 3 100/3 26 23,000 3,100 3,800 200 <100 <100 <100 — — —

2499/82 25 1,700/3 38 6,000 <100 3,000 <100 1,200 1,300 <100 1,700 <100 <100 5.0

2479/85 17 2,580/4 81 72,000 120,000 78,000 200,000 212,800 240,000 36,300 4,900 <200 Neg. 8.0

2425/88 2 80/1 8 1,700 200 100 <100 <100 <100 <100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 0.5

2544/92 28 1,800/4 35 23,800 12,500 2,800 8,300 300 1,500 1,000 1,100 900 1,000 1.0

2576/97 22 600/1 13 17,200 19,100 1,600 500 200 10,700 2,900 3,000 <100 Neg. 3-5

2644/109 18 1,700/3 40 2,800 1,200 1,400 1,200 300 <100 200 Neg. Neg. — i-5

2632/no 19 2,000/4 45 — — 5,000 2,000 1,100 300 <100 Neg. <100 300 4-5

2754/124 12 1,245/4 4i 5,300 2,000 <<100 Neg. Neg. Neg. <100 4,000 — — 1.0

tocytes present from D4 until D7 when the patient
was taken home and not seen again.

Case 4. (No. 2499/82): Female Indian, 25 years
old and weighing 44 kg from Pedang Sera, Kedah.

This paptient was six months pregnant. There
was only a slight response to the first course of
chloroquine (1700 mg over three days), fever and
parasitaemia continuing until D6 when a further
course (2300 mg over four days) was given. This
time there was a more active response with com¬
plete subsidence of fever and of asexual paraitaemia
on Dn, daily blood films remaining negative
through to D20 when the patient was discharged.
Chloroquine urine tests were positive on D3 and
D8. Gametocytes were present in low densities up
to D15.

Case 5. (No. 2479/85): Female Malay, 17 years
old and weighing 32 kg from Kg. Lama Bulu, Jitra,
Kedah.

The infection in this patient appeared to be
completely resistant to chloroquine; in spite of
2100 mg orally and 480 mg intramuscularly over
four days, asexual parasitaemia increased almost
three fold to 200,000 per cmm on D4 and the

patient was extremely ill. Urine samples were posi¬
tive for chloroquine on D3 and D4 and vomiting
had occurred only once after an oral dose of chloro¬
quine on the first evening; there was little doubt
therefore, that most of the drug given orally was
absorbed and in addition several doses had been

given parenterally. On D5 treatment with quinine
was substituted, 300 mg being given through an
intravenous glucose-saline drip and 600 mg orally
three times a day for seven days; fever subsided on
D9 and asexual parasitaemia on Dio after which
daily blood films remained negative except for
gametocytes through to D19 when the patient was
discharged.

Case 6. (No. 2425/88): Female Malay, two
years old and weighing 9.5 kg from Padang Sera,
Kedah.

This child was admitted late at night and a
presumptive diagnosis of malaria was made by the
duty medical officer and chloroquine 40 mg was
given intramuscularly. The following day the blood
film was reported as positive for falciparum malaria
by the hospital laboratory and a further two injec¬
tions of chloroquine 40 mg each were given on that
day. Such a case would not normally have been
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referred for investigation; but fever recurred six
days after the first chloroquine injection and a
blood film was positive so that chloroquine-
resistance was suspected. On this day (Di) tropho¬
zoites were 1700 per mm3 and a further two intra¬
muscular injections of chloroquine were given with
an interval of 12 hours between. Parasitaemia per¬
sisted at a low level until D8 after which daily
blood films were negative until D17 when there
was recrudescence of parasitaemia and fever.

Sulformethoxine 250 mg and pyrimethamine
6.25 mg were given on D19 when asexual para¬
sitaemia was 4700 per mm3. This parasitaemia to¬
gether with the fever subsided completely on D21
after which blood films remained negative through
to D25 when the patient was discharged. Game-
tocytes were present in small numbers from D5
onwards.

Case 7. (No. 2544/92): Male Indian, 28 years
old and weighing 52 kg from Kangar, Perlis.

This patient, a surveyor, had just returned from
two weeks' field work in the hills just north of Kaki
Bukit where he could have been infected. He also
had a history of four attacks of fever, each treated
with chloroquine within the last six months, two of
which were confirmed as falciparum malaria, so
that recrudescence of a previous infection was a
possibility. For the present attack 1800 mg chloro¬
quine taken over four days abolished fever but
asexual parasitaemia persisted at low densities until
D13 when fever recurred and parasitaemia in¬
creased. The urine was positive for chloroquine
when tested on D3.

On D15 when asexual parasitaemia was 4000
per mm3 he was treated with sulformethoxine 1000
mg and pyrimethamine 25 mg; two days later fever
and parasitaemia had completely subsided and sub¬
sequent daily blood films were negative until D27
when observations ceased. Gametocytes were not
seen in any blood films from this patient.

Case 8. (No. 2576/97): Male Malay, 22 years
old and weighing 47.5 kg from Padang Melangit,
Perlis.

The urine was positive for chloroquine on ad¬
mission, the patient having taken two tablets the
previous day. A single dose of chloroquine 600 mg
was given on Di and although fever abated after
three days, asexual aparasitaemia persisted and
chloroquine 1500 mg was given over the period
D7-D9. On Dio no asexual parasitaemia was de¬
tectable but this appeared again on D11 when the

patient left hospital. Urine tests were positive for
chloroquine on Di, D5 and Dio. Gametocytes
were present in most films in low densities from
Di.

Case 9. (No. 2644/109): Female Malay, 18
years old and weighing 42 kg from Arau, Perlis.

She was given chloroquine 1700 mg over three
days and although fever abated on D2 asexual
parasitaemia did not disappear until D8, the day
the patient left hospital. The urine was positive
for chloroquine on D3. Scanty gametocytes were
seen on D4 only.

Case 10. (No. 2632/110): Male Malay, 19
years old and weighing 44 kg from Kampong Pauh,
Perlis.

This patient was admitted over a weekend and
given chloroquine 2000 mg over four days on a
presumptive clinical diagnosis which was not con¬
firmed until D3. Fever subsided on D5 but para¬
sitaemia continued at a low level to increase again
on D12 with recurrence of fever on D13.

He was then given pyrimethamine 25 mg which
had no apparent effect — fever persisted and
asexual parasitaemia increased to 4500 per mm3 on
D16; sulformethoxine 1000 mg was then given and
although fever subsided in two days, asexual para¬
sitaemia persisted at a gradually lower level but
was still just detectable on D22 when observations
ceased. Gametocytes were present in small num¬
bers on D21 and D22 only.

Case 11. (No. 2754/124): Male Malay, 12 years
old and weighing 19 kg from Kodiang, Kedah.

After a satisfactory response to chloroquine
1245 mg over four days, asexual parasitaemia re¬
curred on D7 and fever on D8. Unfortunately the
patient left hospital then and was not seen again.
Chloroquine was present in the urine on D3.
Gametocytes were seen in all blood films from Di.

VIVAX INFECTIONS

Thirteen patients were treated at Kangar Hos¬
pital, Perlis with doses of chloroquine varying from
a single dose of 600 mg to 1700 mg over three
days, and the results are included in Table 4. No
sign of resistance was found in any of the patients
treated, clinical cure and clearance of parasitaemia
being achieved within 36 hours. Gametocytes were
cleared as quickly as trophozoites.
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THE EFFECT OF WEEKLY
SUPPRESSIVE
DOSES IN NORTHERN PERLIS,
WEST MALAYSIA

Two trials were carried out in May-June 1966
in the hilly district bordering Thailand in northern
Perlis, the object being to compare the suppressive
effect of weekly doses of chloroquine with that of a
combination of sulphormethoxine and pyrimetha¬
mine in an area where chloroquine-resistance was
known to be present; the area chosen was the same
as that in which Montgomery and Eyles (loc.cit.)
and Sandosham et al. (loc.cit.) had encountered
chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria in 1963
and the current Kangar Hospital trials confirmed
its continued presence.

The trials, one with schoolchildren and the
other with the labour force of a small rubber estate,
were of necessity carried out over a short period of
6 weeks only.

THE SCHOOLS TRIAL

One hundred and eighty-one Malay and 116
Chinese schoolchildren between the ages of 7 and
12 years from five schools in northern Perlis were
divided into two groups comparable by age and
sex; one group of 155 children was given chloro¬
quine sulfate and the other of 142 a combination
of sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine, weekly for
three weeks; urines from those given chloroquine
were collected the day after Surveys 1, 2 and 3 for
testing with Mayer's reagent. Two teams of three
persons each visited the schools weekly over a four
to five week period for blood surveys and drug ad¬
ministration. Blood films were stained with dilute
Giemsa and parasite densities per mm3 were esti¬
mated by appropriate counts against leucocytes (on
a basis of 8000 white cells per mm3). Negative
blood films were those in which, with the exception
of falciparum gametocytes, no parasites could be
found in 100 microscopic fields.

Drug Dosage — This was carefully supervised
by a member of each survey team; tablets were
swallowed with water and a boiled sweet was given
afterwards, the children then being kept under ob¬
servation for 20 minutes or so in case of vomiting.

Chloroquine — Tablets of chloroquine sulfate
— "Nivaquine" — containing 150 mg of chloro¬
quine base per tablet were given as follows:

7 — 9 years (with body weight of
15-22 kg) 225 mg (base)

8 — 10 years (with body weight of
23-30 kg) 300 mg (base)

9 — 12 years (with body weight of
31_37 kg) 375 mg (base)

Attention to body weights in this group was given
to ensure a dosage of chloroquine base of at least
10 mg/kg.

Sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine — The
former was given as 200 or 500 mg tablets of
"Fanasil" and the latter as half 25 mg tablets of
"Daraprim". Tablets containing 50 mg of sulfor¬
methoxine and 6.25 mg of pyrimethamine were also
used. Dosage was as follows:

7—10 years — sulformethoxine 250 mg +
pyrimethamine 6.25 mg.

11—12 years — sulformethoxine 500 mg +
pyrimethamine 12.5 mg.

RESULTS

The parasite rates and densities for infections
amongst the Malay children prior to the first round
of drug administration are summarised in Table 6.
Except for Titi Tinggi, infection rates were low,
the over-all falciparum rate being 20% and the
vivax rate 17%; surprisingly no quartan infections
were seen. The infection rates at the two Chinese
schools were only 3 and 5% and of little practical
value to the trial. Most of the Chinese pupils lived
in the towns of Kaki Bukit and Padang Besar
where some measure of malaria control is exercised
whereas the Malay pupils mostly came from rural
homes. Antimalarial drugs are not used for sup¬
pression in the schools.

Chloroquine — The blood film results of those
with asexual falciparum parasitaemia and vivax
parasitaemia at Survey 1 and who were present at
the following three surveys, are given in Table 7;
doses of chloroquine were given at Surveys 1, 2
and 3. Two children vomited the first dose of
chloroquine and one of these also vomited the
second dose; on all three occasions a repeated dose
given in syrup form was retained and subsequent
urine tests were positive for chloroquine.

Out of fifteen positive for P. falciparum at
Survey 1, three had persisting asexual parasitaemia
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TABLE VI
PRE-TREATMENT INFECTION RATES AMONG MALAY SCHOOLCHILDREN

Schools
Number Number of positives Parasite density index
examined

P. falciparum P. vivax P. falciparum P. vivax

Titi Tinggi - - - - 57 22 II 2.2 i-5

Padang Besar - - - 49 7 6 3-9 3-2

Beseri ------ 75 8 14 2.0 3-5

Total - 181 37
(20%)

3i
(17%)

2.7 2.7

at subsequent surveys; vivax parasitaemias were all
eliminated by the first dose of chloroquine. All
urines tested for chloroquine gave positive results
(62 after Survey 1, 58 after Survey 2 and 56 after
Survey 3).

Sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine: — The
blood film results of 18 children with falciparum
asexual parasitaemia and who were also present at
the three subsequent surveys are included in Table
8. Parasite densities were higher in this group but
only one child was positive subsequently with a
just detectable parasitaemia at Survey 2. Surveys
2, 3 and 4 being otherwise entirely negative except
for some falciparum gametocyte carriers. The ab¬
sence of any unpleasant taste made the combination
more acceptable and easier to swallow than chloro¬
quine; no vomiting occurred.

THE WANTANGGA ESTATE
TRIAL

This small rubber estate is situated in an

isolated valley about a mile (1.6 km) north of Kaki
Bukit; the valley is enclosed on all sides by sheer
limestone outcrops and hills and the only access is
through a succession of caves and tunnels which
also serve as a means of access to an underground
tin mine, the workers of which live in Kaki Bukit.
The estate although Chinese-owned has an Indian
labour force of some 50 persons including depen¬
dants and in recent years has had a reputation for
severe epidemic malaria and attempts at suppres¬
sion with chloroquine by the estate management
were said to have been unsuccessful. To carry out

a trial on this estate five weekly visits were made
in May-June 1966; blood surveys were carried out
five times with distribution of drugs to the estate
workers and their families at Surveys 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Drug Dosage — At Surveys 1 and 2 every per¬
son was given a dose of chloroquine sulfate equi¬
valent to 10-15 mS Per kg body-weight of chloro¬
quine base using "Nivaquine" tablets containing
150 mg of base and "Nivaquine" syrup containing
50 mg of base per teaspoonful (3.6 ml).

At Surveys 3 and 4 combined doses of sul¬
formethoxine and pyrimethamine were given as
follows:

Sulformethoxine Pyrimethamine

5 years and under - 125 mg 3.12 mg
6-10 years - - - - 250 mg 6.25 mg

Over 10 years - - 500 mg 12.5 mg

The smallest doses of both drugs were given
as "Fanasil Suspension" and "Daraprim Elixir" and
each recipient was kept under observation for about
half an hour after dosage in case of vomiting.
Urines were collected on the days following chlo¬
roquine dosage and tested with Mayer's reagent.

RESULTS

Parasite counts for those persons attending
Surveys 1, 2 and 3 and who were positive at any
of these surveys (excluding falciparum gametocyte
carriers) are given in Table 9 together with the
follow-up results for the majority in Surveys 4 and
5-

At the initial survey the parasite rate was 51%
(21 positive/41 examined) of which 36% were
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TABLE VII

ASEXUAL PARAS ITAEMIAS BEFORE AND AFTER CHLOROQUINE IN
CHILDREN ATTENDING ALL SURVEYS

WEEKLY SURVEYS

School Subject Age
1 2 3 4

number
ISt

dose
2nd
dose

3rd
dose

CHLOROQUINE

Titi Tinggi
Malay School (26)

4

5

7

7

V.

F.

200

100

Neg.

55

Neg.
55

Neg.
55

6 7 V. 500 55 55 55

7 7 F. 200 F. 12,000 F. 400 F. 2,400

9 7 V. IOO Neg. Neg. Neg.
10 7 V. 100 55 55 55

21 9 F. 100
55 55 55

23 9 F. 100
55 55 55

24 9 F. 100
55 55 55

25 9 F. 200 55 55 55

26 9 F. 100 55 55 55

27 9 F. IOO
55 55 55

33 9 F. 100 F. 100 F. 100 F. 100

34 9 V. 100 Neg. Neg. Neg.

35 9 F. 100 F. 300 F. 200 55

47 11 F. 100 Neg. Neg. 55

Padang Besar
Malay School (24)

2

11

7

7

V.

F.

200

200

Neg.
55

Neg.
55

Neg.
55

40 8 F. 4,IOO 55 55 55

49 8 V. 8,400 55 55 55

Beseri
Malay School (28)

5

11

7

7

F.

V.

100

100

Neg.
55

Neg.
55

Neg.
55

18 7 V. 500 55 55 55

25 7 V. 20O 55 55 55

27 7 F. 100 55 55 55

29 7 V. 200 55 55 55

32 7 V. 12,800 55 55 55

35 7 V. 2,200 55 55 55

Padang Besar
Chinese School (13) Nil Nil Nil No survey

Kaki Bukit
Chinese School (38) Nil Nil Nil No survey

F. — falciparum trophozoites; Neg. — Negative except for falciparum gametocytes
V. — vivax trophozoites; Figures in () = no. attending all surveys; Figures in columns 4-7 refer to estimated numbers of parasites per mm3-
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TABLE VIH

ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIAS BEFORE AND AFTER SULFORMEHTOXINE AND
PYRIMETHAMINE IN CHILDREN ATTENDING ALL SURVEYS

WEEKLY SURVEYS

School Subject
Age

1 2 3 4

number I St

dose
2nd
dose

3rd
dose

SULFORMEHTOXINE & PYRIMETHAMINE

Titi Tinggi 12 8 V. < 100 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (21) 14 8 F. 2,800 33 33 33

15 8 F. 2,300 33 33 33

l6 8 F. <; 100 33 33 33

19 8 F. 1,100 F. < 50 33 33

20 8 F. 600 Neg. 33 33

36 10 F. 200
33 33 33

42 10 F. 100
33 33 33

50 12 F. 200
33 33 33

52 12 F. < 100 33 33 33

55 12 F. 200
33 33 33

Padang Besar 15 7 F. 4,000 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (17) 16 7 F. 1,200 33 33 33

17 7 F. 100
33 33 33

18 7 V. 100
33 33 33

23 7 F. < 100 33 33 33

47 8 V. < 100 33 33 33

Beseri 49 7 F. 100 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Malay School (30) 50 7 V. <; 100 33 33 33

53 7 V. 1,200 33 33 33

60 7 F. 200
33 33 33

64 7 F. < 100 33 33 33

68 7 V. < 100 33 33 33

Padang Besar

Chinese School (16) 30 8 F. 1,200 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Kaki Bukit

Chinese School (40) 14 8 F. 100 33 33 33
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TABLE IX

THE EFFECT OF CHLOROQUINE FOLLOWED BY SULFORMEHTOXINE AND
PYRIMETHAMINE ON ASEXUAL PARASITAEMIA (WANTANGGA ESTATE)

WEEKLY SURVEYS

1 2 3 4 5

Subject
number Age 1st

dose
2nd
dose

ISt

dose
2nd
dose

CHLOROQUINE
SULFORMEHTOXINE &

PYRIMETHAMINE

2 10 F. 3,700 F. 25,600 F. 2,600 Neg. —

3 7 Neg. F. 2,100 F. IOO 33 Neg.

5 3 33 F. 100 Neg. 33 33

9 5 F. 700 F. 200 F. IOO 33 33

12 2 F. IOO F. 58,700 F. 3,200 33 33

16 48 F. 300 F. 58,000 Neg. 33 33

18 45 F. 200 Neg. Neg. —

33 j

22 27 F. 100 F. 6,400 F. IOO —

33

28 19 F. 100 Neg. Neg. Neg. 33

30 20 F. 100 Neg. F. IOO —

33 j

3i 20 Neg. F. 100 F. IOO —

33

34 8 F. 500 F. 1,600 F. 100 Neg. 33

35 12 F. 100 F. 200 F. 2,000 33
—

37 27 F. 900 F. 200 Neg. 33
—

8 3 (F.
(V.

27,200
200

F. 9,800 F. 7,600 33 Neg.

11 2 V. 28,000 F. 1,100 Neg. 33 33

14 6/12 v. 600 Neg. Neg. 33
—

20 21 V. 1,300 Neg. Neg. 33 Neg.

Parasite
density index 4.2 5-7 0 0

* Actual numbers of people attending the successive surveys were as follows:

Survey i — 41

2 — 37

3 ■— 35

4 — 31

5 — 33-
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falciparum infections. One week after the first dose
of chloroquine only 3 out of 12 with falciparum
infections had become negative and four who had
been negative had become positive; parasite den¬
sities were increased. One week after the second
dose of chloroquine 10 out of 16 falciparum tro¬
phozoite carriers at Surveys 1 and 2 were still posi¬
tive but with decreased densities. At Survey 3
sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine were given and
again at Survey 4; all those examined at Surveys 4
and 5 were negative. Urine tests after Surveys 1
and 2 were positive for chloroquine in all 21 per¬
sons tested except one (No. 5) who vomited a dose
and a repeated dose at Survey 1.

DISCUSSION

As in the preliminary trials in Tanzania, sulfor¬
methoxine alone was found to be an effective but
slow schizontocide in falciparum malaria in Malay¬
sia. When given in combination with pyrime¬
thamine, the plasmodicidal and clinical effects were
noticeably slower than in East Africa; the regimen,
sulformethoxine 500 mg with pyrimethamine 12.5
mg, which was so effective in East Africa, took
three or more days to cure symptons and clear
asexual parasitaemia and was abandoned in favour
of regimens with higher dosages after the treatment
of three patients. Doses of sulformethoxine up to
1000 mg and pyrimethamine up to 50 mg were
tried but in none were the results as good as those
achieved in East Africa although apparent cure was
achieved in most cases within three to four days.
This slower response to treatment could possibly
be due to a natural variation in susceptibility of
two geographically distinctive parasite strains with
differences in the immunity status of the Asian and
African populations as a contributory factor. Most
of the Malaysians treated were young adults sub¬
ject to seasonal mesoendemic or hyperendemic
malaria and suffered fairly severe clinical mani¬
festations with fight to moderate parasiteaemias
(average 24,000 per mm3) whereas most of the
African patients living in areas with stable hyperen¬
demic or holoendemic malaria were young children
who had moderate clinical manifestations of malaria
but with heavier parasitaemias (average 60,000 per
mm3).

It was impossible to estimate to what extent any
of the infections in this group might have been

chloroquine-resistant but judging by the results
from the chloroquine-treated group some of them
most probably were; three of the failures after
chloroquine treatment who were subsequently
treated with single doses of concurrent sulforme¬
thoxine and pyrimethamine showed considerable
degrees of chloroquine resistance but they were
fully sensitive to the combination of drugs as far
as could be judged by the immediate response to
treatment. This sensitivity on the part of chloro¬
quine-resistant strains of P. falciparum in Perlis to
the combination of sulformethoxine and pyrime¬
thamine is reflected in the good results of treatment
in the group as a whole.

In vivax malaria sulformethoxine alone was only
moderately effective and proved much inferior to
chloroquine; the results were much better when
used in combination with pyrimethamine, nearly all
patients being clinically cured within two or three
days.

The effect of chloroquine in the treatment of
falciparum malaria was disturbingly poor with a
failure rate of 30 per cent, in regimens varying
from 600 mg in a single dose to 2580 mg over four
days. The infection in one patient from north
Kedah (Case 5) was undoubtedly highly resistant to
chloroquine. This patient developed an increasing¬
ly heavy infection while on large doses of chloro¬
quine and only resort to quinine saved her life (she
was considered too ill for experimental treatment
with sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine). The
four patients treated with sulformethoxine and
pyrimethamine in addition to chloroquine appeared
to be infected with a partially chloroquine-resistant
form of P. falciparum common in parts of Thailand
and against which chloroquine exerts only a tem¬
porary and incomplete schizontocidal effect (Hari-
nasuta et al., 1965). Treatment of three of these
patients with sulformethoxine 1000 mg combined
with pyrimethamine 25 or 50 mg resulted in
prompt apparent cure within two days. The fourth
patient was treated with pyrimethamine 25 mg
alone, a dose equivalent to 0.5 mg per kg which
would be expected to have a schizontocidal effect;
however, there was no response, suggesting that the
infection was probably cross-resistant — as were
the proven chloroquine-resistant strains of P. falci¬
parum originating from north Malaya (Montgomery
& Eyles, loc cit.). The patient was given sulfor¬
methoxine 1000 mg three days later and although
asexual parasitaemia was reduced to a barely patent
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level, it still had not cleared a week later, presum¬
ably because the pyrimethamine plasma level had
dropped to too low a level to have a potentiation
effect with the sulfonamide.

The results of the field trials confirmed the
continued presence of chloroquine-resistant P. fal¬
ciparum in northern Perlis and they also indicated
the sensitivity of this strain to a combination of
sulformathoxine and pyrimethamine. Unfortunately
it was not possible to have comparative groups on
sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine separately but
in view of the fact that the Malayan Camp, strain
of multiresistant malaria originating from this same
area three years previously was pyrimethamine-
resistant (Degowin & Powell, 1965a), it was most
likely that the chloroquine-resistant parasites en-
counted were also cross-resistant to pyrimethamine
—one of the chloroquine-resistant infections treated
in Kangar hospital was most probably cross-
resistant to pyrimethamine. The falciparum rate
among the schoolchildren was only 20% but 3 out
of the 15 falciparum parasitaemias that were fol¬
lowed weekly were not suppressed by chloroquine
whereas all 18 in the group given the combination
were apparently suppressed after the first dose.
The results from the small estate trial were more

impressive; with a falciparum rate of 36%, the first
dose of chloroquine virtually had no effect and in
fact parasite densities were higher at the second
survey a week later. After two doses of chloro¬
quine most of those previously positive were still
positive although densities were lower; the sub¬
stitution then of the combination of sulformetho¬
xine and pyrimethamine at the third survey re¬
sulted in complete clearance of asexual parasitaemia
as was the case after a further dose a week later.

The possibility of the spread of multiresistant
malaria to other parts of the country (if this has
not already occurred) requires urgent consideration
and further surveys and checks on the effect of
chloroquine in hospital patients could help to
define the extent of this menace. The use of chloro¬

quine or chloroquine-pyrimethamine combinations
in schemes of mass chemoprophylaxis will suppress
drug-sensitive strains but could leave foci of drug-
resistant parasites free to develop and increase and
such schemes, particularly in the north-west Malay¬
sia, should be carefully watched with this in mind.

Since these brief and limited Malaysian trials
the effectiveness of sulformethoxine combined with

pyrimethamine against chloroquine-resistant malaria

has been reported from Thailand (Harinasuta et al.,
1967), Vietnam (Bartelloni et al., 1967) and Ame¬
rica (Chin et al., 1966) and certainly until new
antimalarials are found which are effective against
multiresistant P. falciparum, this combination (at
the single dosage now recommended: sulforme¬
thoxine 1000 mg + pyrimethamine 50 mg) is
superior to any other form of treatment except, in
certain circumstances, quinine. Severe toxic effects
of sulfonamides such as the Stevens-Johnson syn¬
drome or agranulocytosis have not been reported
by any investigator using sulformethoxine as an
antimalarial and in the author's opinion can be
considered extremely unlikely. However, further
study of the toxicity problem is necessary in view
of the stigma attached to the sulfonamides; equally
important is the question of whether resistance
would arise to the combination of sulfonamide and

pyrimethamine. Until these problems are resolved
it would be wise to restrict the use of such a com¬

bination in malaria chemotherapy to the radical
cure of chloroquine-resistant or multiresistant fal¬
ciparum malaria, either as an alternative or as an
adjunct to quinine.

SUMMARY

During the period January to July 1966, 134
patients with falciparum or vivax malaria were
treated in hospital in the west Malaysian States of
Perlis and Selangor with various regimens of sul¬
formethoxine, sulformethoxine and pyrimethamine,
and chloroquine.

Sulformethoxine alone proved an effective but
slow schizontocide of falciparum malaria but was
more or less ineffective against P. vivax.

Various combinations of single doses of sulfor¬
methoxine 200 mg to 1000 mg with pyrimethamine
12.5 mg to 50 mg were used in the treatment of 49
patients with falciparum malaria. The immediate
response was unsatisfactory in 5 patients but in the
others the average duration of asexual parasitaemia
was 2.3 days and fever 2.0 days. No regimen was
particularly outstanding over any other.

Out of 36 patients with falciparum malaria
treated with chloroquine in Perlis, ix appeared to
be infected with chloroquine-resistant strains, the
immediate response to treatment ranging from none
whatsoever in one case to early recrudescence.
Sulformethoxine 1000 mg with pyrimethamine 50
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mg was effective in apparently curing the three of
these resistant infections in which the regimen was
tried.

Sulformethoxine with pyrimethamine in similar
combinations to those used for the treatment of
falciparum malaria was employed to treat 14
patients with vivax malaria; in 12 patients the re¬
sults were satisfactory but undoubtedly inferior to
those in a group of 13 patients treated with chloro-
quine, to which there was not the slightest hint of
resistance.

The two small field trials indicated that in an

area where chloroquine-resistance is present, week¬
ly doses of sulformethoxine with pyrimethamine
are effective in suppressing parasitaemia.

Until more is known about the possibility of the
extension of resistance to sulfonamide-pyrime¬
thamine combinations and until more is known
about the potential toxicity of sulfonamides in the
low dosages required for antimalarial purposes, the
use of such combinations should be restricted to

the treatment of chloroquine-resistant or multire-
sistant malaria.
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